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PATHER BURKE'S LECTURE
ON

"The Exiles of Brin."

<Fram glu .Nfei iork Iriù ,Aniriean,î
The fellowing lecture was deivered by Fa-

*V.r Burke, fn the Academy of Music, New
?drk, en Wednedayevening, Mlnde22nd, hen
the Academy of Mu sic was crowdcd te ifs ut-
most capacity with people from ai1 parts of the
eity and viefnity. The Rev. gentleman ad-
dressed his auditors as follows:-

Ladies and Gentlemen: One ofthestrongest
passions, and the noblest, that God bas nmn-
planted in the heart of man is the love of the
land that bore him. The poet says, and well:

Cflreathcs therd a maû witi soil so dead
who never to himself has said,
This is my own, my native land."

The pleasure of standing upon the soil of
our birth; the pleasure of preserving the asso-
dations that surrounded our boyhood and our
youth; the pleasure - sad and melancholy
though it be-of watching every grey air and
every wrinkle that time sonds aven to those
whom we love,-thesc are amongst the keenest
md the best pleasures of ihieh the heart of
man is capable. Therefore it is that, at all
times, exile from native land lias been looked
upon by men as a penalty and a grievance.-
This is true even of mien whon nature has
placed upon the most rugged and barren abil.
The Swiss peasant, who lives amidst the ever-
listing snows of the Upper Alps, who secs no
fori of beauty in nature except ber grandest
and most austere and rugged proportions, yet
so dearly loves his arid mountaîin-Ieme, thatit
is heart-breaking to him to be banished .from
it, even tlhough Le were placed te sp.end his
erile in the choicest and most deliclous quar-
ter!sof the eari (eheers). Much more does
the pain of exile rest upon the children of a
race, at one the most generous, the nost kind-
heartea, and the most loving ir ithe vorld.
3luch more does it rest upon the children of a
race who look back te the mother-laud as te a
fait and beautiful land ; a climate temperate
and delicious ; soil fruitful and abundant ;
Scenery now risig into ithe glory of mangnifi-
cine, now sinking into the tenderest pastoral
beauty; a history the grandest of all the ni-
tions of the carth; associations the tenderest,
because the most Christian and the purest.-
And all these, and more. aggravate the misery
and enhance the pain which the Irishman, of*
all other mon, feels wien he is exilead fron is
native land (applause).

And yet, nMy friends, amongst the destinies
of the nations, the destiny of the Irish race,
from ithe earliest time, has been that of volùn-
tary or involuntary exile, Two great features
distinguish the history f our race and our
QCOple. The first of those is that ne are a
farrior and warlike race,-quick, impulsive,

generous, fraternal, ana fond of a fight for the
sake of a figlht (laughter). Indee, fthe stu-
dent of history must sec that wherever the
Geltie blood is, there is a taste for military or-
ganization and for war. , Whilst tîxe Teuton
an& the Saxon are- contented with their pros-
Perity, and Very often attain to the end ôf their
ananmore directiy and more successf'ully by
negotiations, the Celt, twherever h ,is is al-
Ways ready to rasent an insult 'or !n injury,
ad'to crete one for the sla'6f reenting it,
vety eftéi, he it isjnotintended (lmughter).
Ucw strangely tas not this great fact been
broughtf out lu relationa to the greatOelfionaotion

of France,-France, which is of the same race,
the same stock, and the saine blood as Ireland
applause) .- Fraee, to whom in weal or woc'
ite hart of Ireland has always throbbed sym-
pa'thetically; exulting u lier joys or lamentirg
or weepicg ovorer sorrows (applause). Hun-
dreda of years of history lie before us; anda
this French Celtie race lias always been en-
gaged, in every age and every time, ma wnar with
their more prudent and more cold-blooded
neigbors around thenm. Now if' you loo
through history, you will invariably find that
France (or the Celt), 'was always the first to
fling down the glove, or draw the swiord and
cry out "War !" Even i nthe late fatal war
tiignos were se naniaged and so arangefid that,
while Bismarckrn was suinlig and shrugging his
shoulders andI "invisibly washing his hands in
imperceptible water," the French, the montent
they saw at witar was possible, that moment,
unprepared as they were,-not stopping to
calculate or reflcet,-tiey rushedU to the front.
They are trodden i the earth to-day; but that
gallant flag of France lias gone don without
dishonor, as long as it w'as upheld by thoheroie
hands of the Clt (applause).

As it was with our French cousins, so, for
good or bad luck, as you will, las it been with
ourselves. Froni the day that tlc Dane landed
mu Ireland, at the close of the Sth century,
down to this blessed day, at the close of the
19ti century,-for the last 1100 years, Ire-
]and has been figiting ! War! iar! incessant
war ! War vith the Dane, for 300 years;
war with the Saxon, for 800 years (appliuse).
And, unfortunately for Ireland, if we had not
the Dane and the Saxon to fight rith, we
picked quarrels and fouglit th one another.

Now the second great feature of cur destiny,
as traced in our history, is that it was the will
of God and our fate that a large portion of our
people siould baeconstantly aither driven friom
the Irish shoeorobliged by the course of cir-
cîîmstnces, or cpparently of their own fre
nul, te leave. The Irish Exile is a name re-
cognized in history. The Irish Exile is not a
being of yesterday or of Last yaar. Ie turn
over these honored pages of history ; we cone
to the very brigltest pages of the national re-
cords, and still we find, eniblazoned upon the
annals of every nation of te carti, the grand
and the tmxost honored naines of the Exr;sxs or
ERN (applause). It is therefoare to this Ltnee
that I invite jour attention thisevening. And
why? Because, my friends, I iold, as an
Irishman, that, next to the Gospel I preaeit
and to the religion that I love, coae the gospel
and the religion of iy love for Irel:and and niy
glory in her (great applause). Every point in
lier history th'at is a record of glory, brings a
joy te your hoart and to mlin. h'ie airguilent
that builds up the temple of Irish faine upon
the foundations of religion and valor-every
argumetont, I say, is an arguiment L indtice in
your lhearts and mine the strong, storuay feelintg
of pride for our native land (applause). Why
should ne note proud of lier ? Has sie ever,
-:-in that long record of our history,-has sie
ever wronged or oppressed any people? Never !
Has she ever attempted te plunder fromi any
people thteir sacred birth-riglt of liberty ?
Never! Ilas she ever refusi, upon the invi-
tation of the Church and lier own conscience,
to undo the clhains and to strike cthem off the
limbs of' the slave? Never! Has site ever
drawn that sword, whicha sie has wielded for
ceuturies, in an unjust or doubtful cause ?
Never! Blood lias stained the swvord of Ireland
for ages: that bloo las drippedi from tlie na-
tional sword; but'never did Ireland's sword
shed a drop of blood unjustly. but only in the
defense of the highest and holiest and best of
causes,-the altar of God and the alttar of the
nation (prolonged applause).

And now, miy friends, comiiig e econsider
the cl Exiles of Erin," I find thrce great epochs
are marked in the listory of Irelind, with the
sign of t' lacexodus and exile f lier childrit
upon them. The first of these goes back for
nearly fourtean hundred years. In the year
432, Patrick, comning fromt Rone, preaclhed the
Catoli liefaith to Ireland ; and the Irihi mind,
and the Irish heart sprang te tiat faith, took
it and emibraced it, and put it into lier blood,
and into thelives of her cltildren; and sie be-
came Catholie under the very iand of an apos-
Ue, such as no nation on thec arth ver did, or
ever will know, until the elcd of Lime (ap-
plause). At once the land became a land, not
ony of Clristians, but of saints. Wise and
holy kings ruled and governed in Tara. Wise
and saintly counsellors guided thein, every law
was obeyed se perfectly, and so imaplicitly, that
in the records of Our national annals it is told
that, under flic golden reign cf te grat King
Brian, a young ari unproteetedi femnale culd
nalk fromn end caiof flac landi te thte other,
ladan 'iitia golden trasue ; andr ne man twoud
insult lier virtue, or bring a binait to lier virgin
chieek; nor.attempt to rob lier of thie riech andi
'aluable thiega ftat alie note (leudi aheers).
Thon flac Triah heart, enlarged andi expanded
by' thie nonlelement òf Clhristian charity, wahichi
wnas infusedi in the nation, withx its religion;--
flac Triait mind, Loera se ecultivatedi la aill
Fagoan hitorature, non cunilitened aith he i
higlier: and~ more giorious raya of tfaith,-thuis
heart, anti mind cf Irelandt lookedi ouf witha
aity' upon tbe nationas who werie aroundthe flu

sitting in darkess, in barbarismi, and in the
siade of death. Fro ithe Irish monasteries,
in the sixth and seventh centuries, begfan tie
first great Exodus, or Exile fron Ireland,
which I call the Exodus, or going forth of
Faith. Reveing in all the beauaty of lier
grandeur, enjoying tlie blessings of pence, the
light of Divine truth, ta warth cf lyI
charity, enjoying that learning, until she b-
came the great scheool-house anti university of
the world,-all the nations around sent their
youth to Ireland to be iînstructed. Tihen,
these Irish and saintly maasters of all hunan
and divine knowledge found, by the accounuts
given by those youtiful scholars, that there
was neither religion, nor faith, nor learming in
the countries around thei. England, now in
the possession of the Angle-Saxons, was still in
Pagainism. The ancient Britons (now acalled
the Welsh) ha their Cliristianity ; but they
kplt it to thenselves. In tieir hatred to their
Saxon invaders, these British bishops, priests
and monks took the most cruel ferm of ven-
geance that ever ivas known to b e exercised
agaimst a nation. They actually refused to
preach the Gospel to te Saxons, for fezar the
Saxons mighlt be saved, tai get into Helaven
with themselvcs (laughter). Irgland, evan-
gelized ; Ireland,enligitened ; Irland, wiarmed
wvithu the rays of' Divine charity,-east a pity-
ing looki upon ithe neighbor country; and in
the siath and seventh centuries, nuttabers of
Irish monks went forthnd travelled into
Scotand and through the Lînti of Englanl, and
everywhere preatchied the Gospel of Christ,
spreading front the north of England te the
remote north of Scotlanad. We find them in
every land of Europe. We tind themt, for iii-
stance, in the valleys of' Switzerhimd, which ais
evangelized by the Irisi SL Gall, whose nane
is still heild in vencration even by tiose who,
scarcely know the land of his birth. We find
aInothter Irisi saint of' that timte, Faoen, or
Fridolind ; ie vent tirotgh the length and
breadth of Europea, until ie was knaown to all
men for the greantness of his learni;g :ud the
power of his preaching, and for the wonderful
sanctity of his life. le 'aas called "rd-
lene tfhc Traveller," for he eaut about front
nation te nation evangeizing the name of
Christ. We find Columb:anus going forth in
the seventh centiry, penetratia into the
heat of France, preaching the Gospel to the
people of Birgundyt; thlenco p:issiing over the
Alps lie descended into the plains of Lomabar-
dy. In that very land whi re St. Anbrose and
othir lîgits of the Churh lihad shane, Coluîmu-
bantus pareached the Gospel, and aeui-ed as a
new vision of' santetity and goodness before the
Italian people, who wvere convcrtei by the sound
of Lis voice. At thc sane tite St. Kil-
lian pentetrafted mto Germnany, and evan-
gelizei Franconîia. P>utx te greatest of
all tiese saints andrih iexiles of tLe
seveuth century was tie tmt wholse nami
is faailiar to you al,--Whose namie is in-
shrinead anongst the very highest saints
of' the Clurcl's ealendar,-whose naaet and
whose history las furnished thiIe iaterial for
the Coutit Montaleubert, the greatest writer of
our age, who fofund in the linie of the Irish
St. Coluanli, or Coluîmbkille, lte ticice for
lte very highest and grandest picce of history
that our age has produced. The history of
this saint is striking for Lis extraordinary
sanetity, and yet brings ont f'illy, forcibly, an i
wonderfully the strength as well as weakness of'
the Irish eharacter. St. Coliuambkiie 'iwas ai
descendant cf Niai cf the Nine Hostges, who
founded, in Ulster, the royalihouse cf O'Neill.
His namie was O'Neill, and lie was a near rela-
tion to the King or ister. Ile consecrated
hilmlself to God in his youtlh, antud became au
nonk. Speedily lie arose in thte fate of' lis
iearnng and his sanctity. Le studied li
Arnagih ;n Miugret, ntar Limerick, on the
Shannon ; ad 'vent et last to the iisland of
Arran, outside of Galway Bay; and there, as
lhe imself tells us, lie passed yearcs of his life
in prayer amd study. Well, as you ara anaro,
at this carly period, threc were no books, be-
cause there was in art of printing; and every
book had to be written out paîtientiy iin manu-
script. Bocks were then of such value that
th price of a copy of te Scriptures would
purclhase a large estate. At this timac a.eelc-
brated Irih saiut,-St. Finni,-aud a pre-
cious copy of the Book of Psahas', vritten out
in goodly characters upon lenves of parchnient.
St. Coluruba wanted a copy of Luis book for
haimaself; aand lie went to St. Fianian d aunbeg-
ged the privilege of te book to take a copy or
it. He was refused the book was to preci-
ons to ba trusted to han. Tien lie asked at
last te be allowred te go lato flac damnai anhera
the book nas deposited : acnd thecre han spant
night fiter mghît, pnrmately' writing eut a clean
ccpy' cf iL. By' flac ime St. COlaumbkille bad
finishedr hia copy', soebody>, 'ihot lad natchari
Linm aL flic work, 'vent nd told St. 1inman
that te youmg man had marie c ap cpf bis
palter. Tic moent St. Finnana heard cf if,
he-laid claim te fiais cepy' as belongieg Le him.
St. Geolumbkillc refusedi te gîva it up; and ap-
pealed te Ring Dermctt, flic Ard-righu, atf
Tara. The King calledi his cuneoleors toge-
fixer; flic> considered fhe mat ter, andr passedi a
diece thtaf St. Colunabkille ashouldi give up Lhe
copy'; beease, fthe original belonging to St. Fia-,

aian, the copy was ouly bornrowed from it, and
sihoulda go 'ith it; ani the Irish deere began
with the words, " IEvery cow has n riglit to lier
own calf' (laughter). Now, mark the action
of Columubkile;--t staint,-a nii devoted to
prayer and fastig nill the days of his life;-a
man gifted with meiraculous poears; ai yet
under all that, ais tiorougla-bred an Iri.shmuan as
ever lived. Tie cient l iheard that the
King hriad resaLved on giving bnck his precious
bock, ha reproaced Iim saying: "T atm
consin of yours; anid there you went against
ie !" -Ha put the elmship-tle Il shiata-
eltus"-upon hima (atupplaiuse and laughter).
The King saidl he could not halp it. Wiat dita
St. Columbkille do? le took lis book under
his armi and went away to Ulster to raise the
clan of the O'Neills. He was liinisl' ithe sou
of their King ; they waera a powerful clan in
the country; and the moment they heard their
kinsnaîauu's voice they rose as one mtan; for wio
ever csked ta lot Of Irishmen to get up a row
and was disappointed (laughter and applause).
They arose: they 'folloied tcheir glorious,icroie
monk mdown into WIestiiecti. There they met
the King and his arma>y: tard, T regret to say,
a Itttlewas theeonsequence, liinl ih lauindreds
of iict were slain, ailid the fair plains tif the
country were looded fith blood. It was naly
then that St. Columtabkille pîerceived ithe terrible
amlistake lie lad mtaade. Likae a Irisitman, lie
first liad the fight out, and thn lie began to
reflet on it afterards (Ihaughter ind applause).
In pentance for tlhat gi-cat crime, his confessor a
holy monkl naneti Manuel conademniaed Iiatm to go'
out of Ireland and exile hinself, and never
again to return to the land of his birth and ofi
his love. Nothing i ,more beautiful or more
tender than the letter St. Coliimbkile irote ta
his kinsen in llster. 31 fate is sealed,''
he says, ''any doois sealed. A mtaut told mae
thait I must exile myslf' fromnt Ir'ebtttd ; and
that man I rec& nize as an angel of God ; and
I tmust go." With breakiiigL heart and weep-
ing eyes he bide ai last farewnell to the green
" Island of Saints" and wentfto an islanda among
the IIehrides, on the northern coast of Sact-
liand. There, in the mîuist and stormas cf ithat
inhitospittble regfot,-t , upoit a Lbar rouk,
out froui the iain larid,--he built ai ionastery;
and there did h flouind the far-famiaeal scliool or
Iona. Tiat scihol, flounded under the eyes
and under the influence of St. Columiibkille, b-
ete te great iotier and fouintain-lheami of
that grand onastiismt i twhic avas estiner to
tangel ize soiit a >y ntioas, and to eChisti:atize
dl Scotiia ai ita, Northiaerin parts of' Eaghu
(applause). We shal rturnt te St. Colutmab-
kille again, in the cotrse of the lectura, when I
coule tg) gather u the thlrei-e greaIt pertiols of
exile, aÍn seaing of' the fne love witich car-
auteriazual tieim talb

The anext century llownu , the Irish mtonk,
St. Catalus, pettraed hroug lithe lui]gth
tni bralth of Italy, pîreahelaing everywhtere;
unatil ait lertgthL the Pope of 'Romle iade litm
llishiop or Tari-eitea in the South of Italy. An-
a'tier Iris mioit, Roiauld, weit out in the

i centiury :ml evanglized Braalit ti ithe
Low Countntiies. Two Irislu riks, Clcment
anid Albiiu, were so celebratEld hroiaughout the
schools of Europel in the Stih ectuiry, LItaitLithey.
wera knovn by the nalinof Lite '" Dissueminators
of WÇisdomiî," or the I>hilosophers."' ai
word, the Irishi totks ofthe'e 7ti, Sltt i and 9th'
cetturies wre ithe greatest evangelists aini Lthe
greatcst atpostles, ana te most leariedl men
Lthat Lime world thmea possessed. itey gave ta

F their island hbome the strange Litle :uaongst the
nations of' the a Isltatd oSaints";-and the
sanctity that made Ireland the bright glory of'
Christendon they poured abroad upoin ticir
apestolia labors, until the:y bronglihtim that message
whiih sanetified Iroland, home to avery people
in the thettn inown world (loud appause).

For twoli undred years after Ireland's, Ca-
tiolicity anas preachiaed tu hier by St. Patrick,
no Cathotie mnissionar y was ever heard to preaci
the name of Christ to the Saxons 'of England.
St. Patrick canaeto Ircland in the year 432,
St. Augustinc caime to EngtanId, for ithe fi-st
tin, to preac li to the Saxons, fthe year 5906.
Nerirly two unidred years intervened ; during
wiich time St. Coluumbkiille and his children
lad evanegelized the Scota and Plets cf the

North ; and wen the Roian Monk, St. Au-
gustina, and his Benedictines came, they landed
te the South of England. England was Liera
divided into seven Kingdomis, u*nder the Saxons;
and thirty-six jears after the death Of St.
Augustine, we find tiat the Benedictine Monks,
who cama from rome, lad oly preacied to
one nation out of the seven,-hlat is now ithe
county of Kent ;-hilst the Irish Monks haid
evangelizaed anal preache- t Gospel te ail of
Lte othuar Kfngdomts et'flihe Saxon IIeptrrchy
(applause). 'T.herefore, I elamn that frenm Ire-
landt,.and Irand's maonastieismî, many> of fhec
nations cf Euaropa, tint more especiailly Lte
Scots and the Kingriom of Northîumbria
(comnprisinîg ail Englanrd north cf flac Hlumiber),
lit fheir lanmpa, andi entered lite the glorious
light cf Christ. Thn tic liglit that was fa
IrI nlad ahone forft from lier. As wn the
clouda part tand lot thue strong raye cf fia nocn--day suc flood fthe darkered wrord, fililng it wnith
hight anti joy axidi wiorshtip, so Lhe cloudis of
ignorance and Paganism partedi, and forth frein
te pure, ardent lighît cf Ireland'a Cathliciity
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caete lacfaitl whiel illumîined, and brighten-
cd, aid evangelized, and saved ail the surround-
ing contries during that first great exodus of
Irciand's faitli (great applause).

Is thera anything in all this te hacashalmed
of'? There are nations in the worid that mus
go up to the feuntain head of' tieir history and
toueli, not lieroes, not saints, but robbers and
the vilest men of the carth. It is wvorthy of
reinat-k, that nearly every nation, when it goes
up to the fountain lhaid Of' its history, lins to
be very quiet and very Ihuiuble, indeed. The
Romans, for instanceo, io conquered the whole
Norld, iwhen they trhee their history to its
fountain-lead, come to a day wien the foliunda-
tions of Rome were laid by .Romulus and
Reinas ; and we find that ti first inhabitants
of .eine were the bmaditti and robbers who
escaped from tha neihbbring cities, and came
f'or refuge into Roern,-thle ofiseourings of Tus-
cany, aad ILatiîun, and all Lite surroundin-
countries. Wc find, ihen it ns a question cf
proptgting the Roman people, the very first
thing tia robbers dii awas tan tact worihy of
them: they rushed out and, by force and
violence, took cthe wives anti dtaughters of their
peaceable neiglbors. We find that lRoimulus,.

the thmunrder of loie, with his own hand, shed
his brothar's blcod, as Gain did that of Abel.
As it was in the first days of lomau history, se
it is vith nearly cvery nation. Wiat is English
history ? It takes as LaIck to the tim e
when troops of halntaked barbarians roamed
over the hills and valleys. Titen caine the
S:îxn (o tak-e cvcry -liberty froi Litem, te rob
the aîeient Briton of 'his country, and his Land

-of f'reedIomai. Vu hat is this but the fointittn-
head of lhistory tracedi up to its barbarisn and
injaustice. But trace up ie fir more ancient
listory of Ireland, No ian, evet Lite noblost
or ail on the eartil, can pmint to such.a an ac-nes
try as ours. Trace up that history te the days
ihin thle druids stood in Tara ; werin the
crowned Monarh oni the throan, Vithla the
Breuions, sat to administer justice, and listen te
the glories of their song. Trace it up to the
very flountain Ienad, and you will find civiliza-
Lion and liw, and power, and 'irtue andI glory
(applause). Cotme downi but a day froin ont
those Pagan recesses of' ouri earliest history--
cnime dowt but a day con the road Of'tiame nd
you step into Lie ful lightt ofli' Ireland's Christian
lholiness anrid glory, wien sie was lte light of
lae world aid the glory of1 the Church of
Christ (celcers).

Now, tîy frieunds, ve pass to the second
exodus; cad h'ere, tits! it is not the volunatary
exile going forth from his native land, relue-
tait ly and regretf'ully, yet imi pelled by the hight
:id celestial motivas tait tuttiaitnte t he lieart 'of'
the Apostle and the i îssionary ; it is not te
saint lookinig iback iti tearful yes tapon the
land which lh sneriaices :md bandons for the
p ossessi ofhi'gier as,-the souls of'men oni
earth and the igher pie ira Ifeaven. . No I
ie second exoduas ainfrelid was ontie of the

mîîost terrible in lier history. We knowr tait
from the ayli ts iwhen ite Eigiislh invasion took
shape and fori-we aknow thut, in proportion
as lte EnglishI got firm'i holda ' of the land,-.in
proportion as they divided tnd consequently
ade f'eated chief'tain afiter chi fefain, king ifter
kinlg,-tlhat in proportion as they eneroaclied.
upon the Irish -soit theroe avis, lat hast, no rooa
upon that soil for a man whio loved lis native
latd. And this, nty friends, is one of the
worst consequences-of ntional coiquest; this
isn one cf- Lte most terrible conseqjuenc s cof a
nation beling subdue andri enslaved : for the
moment the foreigtner or the inatder sats his
foot firmly on the soil, Ltat monaent one of the
highest ainis and virLuaes,-nanmely the virtue
ni patriotismn, becomes treason and n crime.
But, yesterday, the people of' AlSace and Lor-
raine glori'aed in the nanie and in the glory cf
thir beloved France (applause). To-day, if
the man of Alsace or Lorraine cnly lifts lis hat
te the staîtue of France, or says in publie " Long
live ancient and glorious France," lie is takea.
and put into prison and tried as n Malefaeter
and arraigned as a traitor before the tribunals.
of théecountry. And why ? Because the curse
of' a foreigc invasion and an unjust occupation
is on the land (applause). If Germany, instead
OF being the conquoror, were the concuered
land, and the Frencli unjustly ànd wickedly.
too, possession of the provinces iithin the
empire, then the German would not be able to
love his native land, or to express the eiotions
of his heart ithout treason. So it is in Ire-
land: patriotism bacane a crime in proportion.
as the Englist power advanced; und the words
of Li poet, are unfortunately verified:-
I Unprized are lier sons 'MI thcytve lcarned to be-

Udsiegngshed they live, if' they ame nef thecir

And fthe torah that wouild Ii~t i em te dignitya
way,

ZMust bie caughtf freom tihe pile whrere their country
expires,"

r - -. APplause.)
What wvonder thon, thaf ne fi a people

naturally awarlike, naturaliy ligh-spirited, a
peepie wthose apmrt w as nover, crushied, nor
never knew Itow' te bénd, even under centurics
cf oppression andi perseution--never (olheera);
"Lthe spirit cf Ireland;" says Tomn Macre, "may
be broken, but never would bond;". ivhit:
wornder, I ay>, fiat fiais people, Liais narlike
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-population, with its high-minded, apd tir
honored nobility, when they found that fi
cauld not love their country at home;, wh<
there werae intermiriale andble lst! t
that they turned their faces toer l a

-sought elsewhere the isti a uil q3fltC
glery w-ia their national a
prived them of in thi aé'11 ul? v
fia that, as early as Elfabetl's time, an ev
tin that of Henry VIII, Irishmen liad begun1
emigrate; andthe anmies of Spain, and Au

'tria, and France were glad to receive ther
for well they knew, that wherever the Iri

-soldier stood in the post of danger, that p
was scoure until the anemy walked over t
-ccrpscs cf those who defended it (cheers).

Amongst many other risings, Ireland rose.
-most to a man in the year-1641. TheCi
féd6rtion bf Rilkenny nwas froed, anut t
Catholics of Ireland, unable te beur longer t
crue,'hertles.- nid bloody persecution of E
zabeth and her successors, banded, together-
one man. All the ancient nobility of Irelanc
all the Catiolic eaftains,-the O'Neills, th
-O'Donnells, the Mo-Dermotts, in the Nort
the rNorhans and McCarthy Mor, in t]
.South; the O'R.eillys, in Cavan; the Clana
carde Burkes of Connauglat (cheers); th
-Geraldines of Leinster,-in aword all the Iril
-chivalry and nobility came together, and the
formed a National Confederation for the n
-tional defence. For leven years this war wa
continuied. An Irishman. who had attained i
the highest rank in the armies of Spain,-whi
was the Most distinguished, the grandest soldiai
of huis age,-came over,-Ieaving lis post at th
lheud of tli Spanish ariny, then the bravest an
finest in Europe,-and landed on the shores o
Ireland. His nam nwas the immortal Owe
Roc O'Neill (tremendous appause). He ra
lied the Irish forces, and met on many a wel
fought field the aramies of England. Thanks b
ta God! thougla they poisond him they coul
not conquer him with the sword (cheers)
Thanks be to God ! there is one Irishman upo:
-whose grave may b written,-" fHere liesa
man who never drew the swor d for Irelandi
the battle-field without scattering his enenaie
like iehff before the wind" (renewed cheering)
He met at Benburb, on the banks of th
Boyne, fla Emnglish General, Monroe, with a
Jar-e and well disciplined army. O'Neil
farmed his men juto one solid column, flank
:ing them with his artillery, and giving th
-word to advance, straight to the very heart o
-the Englisi army h pierced like a uinsur-
mountable wedge. The columns of the Eng
lish army swarmed upon every side; from
every quarter they came. Still on the Irish
went, until they gained the brow of Benburb
-Hill; nor was all the chivalry of England able
-to stand against them. When they gained the
brow of theb ill, O'Neill, on look-ing around
-could sec the enemy flying on every side, a
from the avenging angel of God (cheers).

At another battle at the ' Yellow Ford," ho
met the Englisi Field Marshal Bagenal, nt the

head of a large army. e net only routed
him, but exterminated his army, and scarcely
left a man to go home to their stron-holda
areund Dublin, to tell, with blanclhed lips, the
tale that they had been adestroyed by the Irish
(applause).

Cromwell landed in Ireland; and Owen Roc
'O'Neill, at the licad of his army, advanced
from the north to measure swords with the
Roundhead of Englaud. Ah! well they knew
-the mettle the man was made of; and they sent
a traitor into his camp te put poison into the
Irishman's wine!

In the ldeath of Owen Roc O'Neill, the greant
-Confederation of Ireland was brokena: se that,
with divided counsels, they scarcely knew
-whom to obey; until on the 12th of May,
1652, eleven yors after the Confederation was
-established, Galw-ay, thelast strongold of the
Irish;, lad te yield. The cause was lost,-lost

.again! and the Irish nobility, and the rank
and file of the Irish army, rather than remain
at home and serve as soldiers nth Oromwell,
went to France, Austria, and Spain, and left
-iheir mark upon the history of Europe, fs that
history is proud to record (applausa).

On the 27tha October, 1652, Liueaick fell.
Forty years later, Ireland is in arms again.
This time the Englisli king isn t their liead,-
King James the Second. I wish te God le
had been a braver amau; hoe would not then
have deserved the naine of 'l Sheamus ahockc !"
(applause andI laughter). ie was too fond ofr
-taking out his liandkierohief, and putting i te
his eycs, and crying out to the Irish soldiers-
" Oh! apure m EnglihA subjecfs !" and w-han
the Irish dagoons ai-ra sweepiug dona uponu
Scehomber-g, on flic slopes of thue Boyne,-wh'Ien
tih-Iri dagoons n-ould hava driren flhe
B3rnswickae into thatf river, anal flac history
-cf Iraeant! wouit! have taken from thec beautiful
Boyej li taunme cf repa-rach if lias te fiais day,
.- Je n-shli fia-st te'd"tae a gire ca-alos, "Sop a
little! !don't lot fthem makie co desperata aa-
charge !" Auy man fluait knws tic hister>' of
his countr-y kunows fiat, if ave study' li the ais
and valor- of flic Irish armiy ut that very Boyne,

-at Athlone,-at Aughraima,--although thcy
lest flic flildfthey dit! not lose their houer ; but
they ca-ownet! thira loss wvith imorfal glory
(out! cheers). At langth flic campaigu drew-
to a close ; anti n-hon 1691 caume,--forty yeans
after flic formera siego of Limer-tik - flic
hordie city is once ancre surrounded! by flic
-fln-er cf flie Engtli a-my; n-bile withml its
n-alla -n-ca- 10,000 [rimen, with Petrilob
Sa-rafildt, Ear-] cf Luana, at thirahead (chcrs).
A ha-tach n-as naade luic he-alla; fia-cc flancs
-tic wihole str-engtha cf flue Englisha army n-as
hua-lot! ugast tic defenders cf flic n-a-Ils cf
Limeriok. Threce Limes, w-ithiu that breach.
arose the wil ashout 4f the Irish soldiers; and
ihree times was the whole might of Orange
William's army swept away from that breach
(applause). fIa flc tart of these assaults,
combatants appeared wo lare not generally
SeU, either on the battle-field - or at the hus-
tings, in Ireland. The Irish women arc not
what yo call "Women's rights people" (1augh-

- on). Tich-women of Ireiant do not go in

ec nationality, ma that terrible hour, the wome
to of Ireland raised their strong hands in defencE

us- of Ireland's purity and Ireland's right (ap
a; plause). eWl tliy might Ifor never lin
sh- womanhood a more sacred, pure, and honorabl
ost cause to defend, than when the women off L
he merick opposed th~base id: evil-nmindëd in-

vaders of their cnfry. (pplause)..'
al- -Well, Limerick yielded. King William an

- s Generalsfoud they. could.nottake the
lh Cty; se, they made terais with Sarsfield an
lac bis men, t te fleffect, th the ih'--army wer
li-. to go out with drums beatin, eoorà flying, and
as wt Iarms their bands; free te stay l Ire
d, land, if they wislhed; or to jou Ithe service o
,he any foreign power they pleased. The Treat;
h; of Limerick granted the Catholies of Irelana
he as much religious'liberty as theyenjoyed unde
ri- the Stuarts. That Treaty wa ion by th
he bravery of the Irish soldiers withIm the shiat
sh tered valls of Limerick. The Treaty off Li
ey merick granted the Irish marchants the saint
a. priileges and the same rights as the English
as merchants had. But, as soon as Sarsfiéld and
to his thirty thousand soldiers were gone, before
o the i k was dry upon the Treaty, it wa
or broken. The Lord Justices that signed it re-
aa ta-a-tto Daublin, and a certain Mr. Doppiug
d -(ho wa s the Protestant Bishop of Math)-
of preached a sermen; and the subject of that
n sermon was, on the smin of keeping thîcir oathls
j- with the Cathelics! The Treaty was broke
- are the ink upon it was scarce dry; and a pe.

)e r-ed of confiscation and misery most terrible
dI fallowe.

Meantime, Sarsfield and hais poor companions
n took themselves to France. "Exiles of Hope,"
a they went in the hope that they would one day
n return -vith their brave 1French allies, and
,s sweep the Saxons from oiff the soil of Erin (ap-
. plause). By the tine Sarsfield narrived lu
e France (1691), there were thirty thousand
a Irishmeni l the service of King Louis. There

awere, at the same time, some fen thousand in
t e service o Spain,- and an equal number in

the service of Austria; and it is vorthy of no-
f tîce that the Irishlmen of Leinster and of Meath
- joined the service of Austria, with their leaders,
- the Nugents and the Kavanuaghs,-names stil
a perpetuated lu the Austrian army. I myself

knew a Field Marshal Nugent, of Irish des-
eent, in the Austrian aray. Theemen of the

e North went to Spain, under the O'Reillys and
the O'Donnells. At that very ftime Austria
and Spain were fightig agninast France. So

s that, whilst thera awre thirty thouand Irishmen
la the French army, thwea nrc noarly twenty
thousand li the other armies. There the boue
and sinew raid the blood of Irecland we rcen

- gage l ic wor,-the unhappy work, of
; slaughtering one another! Oh! how sad to
: think that the bravest soldiers thiat ever stood,
-- the bravest la ftheworld,--that they should
be th-us employed, fighting for causes o fw ila
they new nothig, and for monarchs who
cared nothing about them; and the bands
whila should have been joined for Ireland, la
some glorious effort for Irish purposes, werc
actuaiy imbrued in their brothera blood
on many a battle-field in Europe (sensation).
Sarefl Ieorty aller bis arnval wi th his Con-
naught men and Munster men, took service
with King Louis of France. H first crossed
swords with the Englisl t flithe siege of a town
of Flanders. There lie so behaved vith his
Irishmen, and so thoroughly olared the field,
so completely swept away the Englis lIthat
werc opposed to hina, bearing down upon them
when they first wavered, with the anwful dash
of Lord Glare's Dragoons that Sarsfield was
ereated a Marshal of Francec(chWce). \Vo
find him again at the battle of Landen. lia
at the head of the Irish Brigade; and opposed
to him is King William, Orange Willian, whom
lhe bad often met upon many a field before.
Now the close of a hard-fought day isapproach-
ing. The English, wnit lhcirDutci auxiliaries,
are in full flight. Sarsfild, -with lis swordin
band, was at the head of lis troops; wlien sud-
denly a musket hall struck that leroc breanst,
andl he falls upon the field of glory. Wlhen
the film of death was coming over his eyes, lae
placed lis hand unconsciously to the woun d
and withdrawing it covered with his heart's
blood hcried-i Oh God I that this blood
were shed for Ireland"

The fortunes of the French were now in t i
ascendant, from theyears 1691 to 1096. Then
the powerful Dike of 'Marlborough, arose with
Prince Eugene, at the hend of the Aiustrian army ;
and France began to suffer reverses. The star of
Fmnce began to go down. Marlborough conquered
on many a glo-ioas fieldand with the English
soldiers drove the French bfore hirnatMalplaquet,
at Odenard, at Ramillies, and tiar places. But ift
is n singular fthing, w-hich lister>' record;, that, lna
orna-ry eue of those baffles, lu whlicha the Freanch n-ca-e
defentot!, the English, often in fhe- hou- of their-
ieitory-, lad to fi>' before flic Irish- Brigade (eheers).
Se flic poet say-:

Tcbamedt Froaich n-ca-c foi-ced te yield,
The Vaictor Saxons backwiard reeled ',
Beothe lchange cf Clare's Dr-agoons." -

(Applause).
Yes tic Fa-oaci army, on fhat, ai-cac routcd ; but

thora aras eue divisicn cf thiaf aram-that retired
ta-cm fthe field! victoricus, tandît with flic Englishi atad-
a-ds awhich they lut! captured la a-hala- handls. Anal
thais awas flic la-lai Brigade (aipplause).

Yours follwcp! >'ars bu:t fla strength etfli asles

day return te lIeland!, anal strike n bleu- for thira
dear old haut! (oheers). Yarasfollcowed years. Sars-
Bit!d n-ns Lu huis grave mca-c than farty p-oaars. Franco
awas sf111 pilayig a losinag game in tIc w-ar cf flic
Spamlel suîccession. Marabal Saxe ai-esc, anal withi
Ring Lcias flic Fourteenthi, laidl siege - te Tourna>',
lu Flanders. Ho bat! '1,000 mon uder his com..-
niant!. Whilst lic n-as sfti besieging flic city, flue
DaIne of Cumblenlauad, flic sou cf George flic Second,
~eue cf fie most awfual wrectches fhat civer- curset!

thie tuacc o!flthc eartha w-lth bis preasence; a nata
a,Jiese haat knewi no pif>' a man aiho mon-ca dona
fac paoor Highlanders- at Oullodena; ans manhosa heart

Xlov whose passions know no restrais
d ?4cù e me to this day is spoken by every Englis

d rà in a whisper, as if he ras ashamed of it;-l
c'cmaaded 55,000 men, moetly' Ehglisb.'and -som
Duteh aàxiliaries; and marched c at thead ofit
>1 :tredgris army to raise thei sege f Tourna

SWheni the French King heard of the approtich of i
gn alislie took 45,000 men- froi' tie siege, ai

Sjlèaving 18,000 to continue it, wenfon with the -re
idichaiing the Irish Brigade, to meet the Dukeo

n Cumberland. They met him on the siopes of Fo
e tenoy. The French general took bis position upc
. the village of Fontenoy.. It-was ofn the crownma

d slope of this hill, Which e;tended. on every side,
the village called St. Antoine, on the other sid

ethroughi a wvood called De Barri's wood ; and ther
entrenched,.and strongiy established, he wnaitd h

a- Englilsh foe. Cumberland arrived at the. head
his English army, and the-hole day long arssaulte

d flac Fa-chiposition, la valu. .He sont lis Oufol
men toattack St.. Antoine; twe they at ftakud fi
village, and! te lins--nd tii-e were the.' drive

d back with slaughter. Three times the Englih tem
t selvesadtvanced to the village f. Fpuftenby ;dhre
d tii~es wre 'they driven back by the French. The

tried to penetrate inte De Barri's wovod, on the le:
but the French artillery wer massed within.; an
again and again were they driven back; until, w-he

y th evening aas ooming, the.Duke of aCumberland
d seeing the day -as goig againt bia assembled a
r the eteran and tried soldiers of bis army, and form

eil a massive columu cf ,000 men, six piecco et fna
-non ln front of thoi, nsd six on either aide cf thora

They werceplaceduanter commandoflord John Huay
- and ho adopted the saine tactics which Ow-en Roe
e ONeill adopted ut Benburb. Forming the six thou

sand men ian a solid column, ho gave orders te marcl
right through the village of Fontenoy; - rigla
tbrcngh flac centre cf flic Frecc,-nuîtil flac>'got
into their rearandthon to turn and sweep thm
off the field. The word was givern to mar-h; anc

- thu I will say,-trisbman a s I am tothe hearV
core,-I har read as mucli of the orltds history a;
fhlmjerify cf menao;nd I must se>' tlint, nover in
fh aunais of histeryhaveIaest!dt sanything Mor
gloriotus than the lieroism of these six thousant
Englishmen that day (applause). The French close
in¡around then; they battered the headb of th
coltun with cannon; but that columnn marched o
like a ialcf la-eu. These Englishmaen miarcee

tîrough flic French linos; tlIrirn shr Ilon rve
side ; but as soon as a man fol], another stopped in.
to lis place. On they marched like a wal of iroan
penetrating into the French lines. In vain the
French tirrailleurs hung upon their flanks; in rain
did theFrench ar-> oppose thern ; tlcy wcae seat
foret! by the Enizliac lirfae; unti! af lcngfia King
Louis (taught iti t school of misfortune,) turned
bis reign to ily. Marshal Saxe stopped him. "IlNOL
yet, my liege," laesaid. "Corneup, Lord Olare, with
year Irish. •-• •-clear the way 1" (applause).-
Oh! to heiar the wild clacer writi which the Irish
Brigade iushed into the.fight ftat day (trmendous
cheering)! This glorious victory is thus recorded
by one of Ireland's greatst pouets, the illustrious and
immortal Thonas Davis (cleers):-

Thrice, at the laits of Fontenoy, the Englislicolumn

And, twice, the lines of Saint Antoine, the Dutch in
vain assailed ;

For town and slope were filled with fort and anlk-
ing battery, .

And ai-l lthey swept the English ranks, and Dutch
saxllor>'.

As vainly, trougli De BarrPs wood, the British sot-
diers burst,

Tho French artillery drove thom back, diminished
and dispersed.

The bloody Duke of Cumberland beheld with an-
xious eye,

And ordered up his last reserve, bis latest chance to
try; .

On Fontenoy, on Fontenoy, lion- fast his Generals
ride!

And mustering corne bis chosen troops, lile clouds
at eventide.

Six thousand English veterans in stately column

Tlheircannon blaze in front and flank ; Lord sy
is at their head;

Steady they step a-downn tho slope-steady they
climb the hill;

Stenady theyic ad steady they lfire, moving riglht
onward still,

Betwixt flic nood and Fontenoy, as through a
. furnace blast,

Throngli rampart, trench, and palisade, and buIlets
showering fast;

At eflac opea plain above they rose, and kept
flacia-ceurse,

With roady firo and grim reseolve, fant mocked ut
hostile force:

Past Fontenoy, past Fontenoy, while thinner grew-
tiir ranIs-

The>'brnui, as broko flic Zuyder Zee througl Roi-
Lands cecan banlis.

More idly than tlac Sununer flies, French ltirailleurs
rush round:

As stubble to the lava tide, French sqmuadrons strew
flahe gamnd'

Bob-slil, ana graie, ana round-shot tore; stiL on
flic' naa-dot! anal fiac-t-

Fast. fron eacha volley, grenadier and voltigeur re-
, 'ired,
Pusi Ou, ni'household cavalry!7 'King Louis madly

crier:
To acufn f' hsh, but rude their shock-not un-

avengodt fe>' lec]..
On through the camp te columan trod-King Louis

turns his rein:
"Not yet, nmy tiege," Saxo inter-posed!, "flic Irish

rad la°s remain." y
At eufoeno>', fumet Fouteno>', haad beenu a WVa.

Were- not these exiles i-eut!> thon, freshi vehmnu
anal ta-ne. i,

a Lord Clare," lie says, ">-you have yocur w-ish,-there
are your Saxon tocs! J

Theo Maral aluost smbles te sec, se lauriously' lue
goes!

heor dca-ce flic look these exiles weoa-, who're iront
te o e ogay',

'Tic frasuret! wraongs cf fifty years na-o in thir
heuarts to-day--.

'Tli tra-cf> broen ere cachei mli wherewith 'tiras w-rit

Their plaanderct homos, thecir ruined shirines, thesir-
.women's parfing ca-y,

Thoir priestlicqd huntet! don-n liko ai-cies, their
country ovrcathrowan;-

Each looks, ns if revenge for aIt ai-ca- staked! on bina
aleo.

On Fematene>y. on Fontana>', nor avec yet else-
where,

Bauahed cu te fighit a nobler baud fhat those prend
exilas w-ae-.

O'Bien's voice is lionne wvith je>', as, baltinag,e cmci-
mands,

Fix bay"efs"-" Charge,"-Like mountain storm
rush on these fiery bands!

Thin is the Englishl column non-, and faint their
volleys grow,

Yet, mnust'ring ali the strength fthey have, they make
a gallant show.

They dress their ranks upon the hill to face thant
battle wind-

Their bayonets the breakera' foami; the rocks, fie
mou behind I

One volley crashes from their line, when. through
the surging smoke,

nt, With emptýzguns lhed-in their hands, the hea
h- long Irishbroke;
ie On. Fontenay, on Fontenoy, bark to that fier

.1isi - y ,ne huzzai
is "i Ryeenge I remember Limerick i dash down t
y. Sassanacli 1
hie
nd Like lions leapiùg te a fold, when mad with hun

ger's pang,
of Right up against the English line the Irish exil
n- sprang:
on Bright was their steel; 'tis bloody now ; thoir gu:
ng are filled with gare;
ta Through shattered ranks, and severed files, an
e, trampled flags they tore.
ru The Englishi strove with desperate strength; pause
is rallied, staggered, fled--
of The green.hil side is matted close with dying an
ed · ,with dead.

I. Across the plain, and far away passed on that hid
au . 01w wracki,
n While cavalier and fantassin dash in upon thel
a -tn k
e On 'FoÂtenoy,.on Fontenoy, like eagles la th
y sun,
ft With bloody plumes the Iriih stand-the field
d fought and iwon I

~'[Il wcuildlbe impossible te give anythine likea
d, correct view of ta nefrect prrduced bylatlarfurkes

l nagnificent recitation of Davis' immoîtal verses.-
- Tbroughout ho leld his bearérs bound under tb

nost intense emotion, wkich, at th strong an
. striking paages of the poem, found vent lu irre-

pressible clîcers. As, in elarion toues, lie gave out.
) the cryeWi h whiehthe Irish Brigade burst upon th

English line, a shout that made (he building vibrat
h Vent up from the dense multitudo; ;and as the fi a

words of triimph pealed fron the speaker's lips
t they vere received with a burst of applause such a
d rili t fittinàly haro huile te victnr edf the battU
1dfleld,'whioh they se rividly descaibel. Wlien the'

s cheering had subsided, Father Burke cotinued:-
s

So they fought, serving ln France, lunSpain en
.1ut Austria; but the hope fiait kcpt thora up wtt

d never realized.
d The French Revolution came, and the Irish
e Brigade ivas dissolve. That FrenohJtevolution
n opened thé way for the third exodu froam Ireland.
d The Irish got a ayof hopebat ilenthe wild cry o

freedora reseuindet! on the battlo.fields cf Europe.-
The fever of the French Revolution spread to Ire
land and createdt flacinsurrection. of u. '98 and
the men of '98 were extingnished in blood. Bravelî
they fouglht and well; and hnd Sarsfield himself, or
thec hernie Lord Claire, bocu at New RBoss, or ut the
foot c Ta'a rs ui on th e Banks eo the oyne, wlan
the ninety Wexford men fought a regiruent of Brit-
ish Dragoons, they ivouild not have been ashamed o
theircontrymeil(loudapplause).

The year of 1800 saw Ireland deprived of her Par-
liamentu; and froni that day every honest Irisrh:nan
who loved bis country had an additional argument
te turn his eyes to some other land. The making
of our laws was passed over te the English. They
knci nothing about usi; they hat! no regard for us;
they wished, as their acts proved, ta destroy the in-
dzistry cf Ireland; and sorte cf flic rery first nets
cf the oited Parliament, wen it was tns rferred te
England. were for the destruction of the commerce
and trade of Ircland. Some of the first things they
did were te repeal the acts of the glorious epoch of
1782, wlien the "lIrish Volunteers," with arns in
their bands, verc able te exact justice from the gov-
enmmeut of Eugland.

But, nowv, Irelanud tumed ith wistfal eyes. From
ber western slopes, she lookedt aeross the ocoan; and,
far awny in the wcst, sh beheld a mighty country
springiug up, where the exile might fini a home,
where freemen might find air te breathe, and whereo
the lover of lis country might find a country worthy
of bis love (prolonged applause). We may say that
the emigration te America took shape and forra
frem the day Ireland lost har legislative indepen-
dence by the tranufer of her Paliament to England:
for, next to the privilege of loving his country, the
dearest privilege any man can have is tliat of har-
ing a voic in the government and fto malking of
bis own lawvs (applause). By the Act of Union,
a debaEed, corrupted, and perjured Protestant Irish
Parliament declared, in the face of the world, that
Irishmen did net know how t make laws for then-
selves: and if they did net ne man eau blame Ca-
tlereagh for taking them at their own word. He
was an Irishman, and he took tho legislative assem-
bly fron Dublin and transferred it to London; but,
if lie did, it ias that very assembly itself that voted
for its own transfer and its oan destruction. la
vain did Grattan rise, the imumortal Herry Grattan
(applause): in vain dit! hob tuner forth iu fli
cause cf justice and! cf Irish uiatkmtality. lu vain aid
everyhonestmanlift up bis voice. The corrupt
legislature played into the bands of Pitt and Castle-
reagh, and Castlereagh cnarried hlis mensure; and
went on rejoioing under lis titles and honors, and
increasing in powner and digmty and wealth; until,
eue fine morning, he tried the heo edge cf a razor
on lis en-n tha-eut (applauso). -lIceut bis jugulsa-
artery and inflictedcn hiiself a tremendous incon-
veiiene (laughter and applause). Whatever things
he had to fear in this vorld, I amn greatly afraid he
dit lpror is position nb burryiug off taea f
ether. But w-bat n-n sas inceurciniont te Cîsticreagli,
was a great blessing te Ireland, ta England, and t
the wholo world; for it is a great blessing to this
word when a'ny scondrel malkes his bow and goes
eut cf if (lang-liter and applause).

nelI, my friends, it is cf thasceel> exiles-the
exilescf'98.-tee exiles w-ho wnt in the preceding
years, under William's persecutions,--the exiles who
were banished by Cromwell, when 100,000 mn, and
and among themn two or thre thousand! priests of
iny own COrder, vere sont as slaves te the Barbadoes,
a d tl e die l nth sg pa o ,i -s

versos on thc " Exile cf ria." 'The linos cf thtis
fumons poemn are of a fume anterior te our ovwn. Hie
speaks cf tho Irish exile ns eue n-be was playing

• upon a harp. Noiw, ump te about sevenuty ycars a,
flic butp iwas a cemnmon instrument mu Irolandl; and
nlea ie harers yers biefore Uie troubles cro'98 be
gan. We eau, therefore, enter muta the sentiment cf
ftac poo, wîhao thus descr-ibos our unfurtunate coun-
frymnau, draiven b>' farce anal oppression fa-cm aill
fiat ho lovedl anal chonsbed! on this earth:-
" There came te fthe beach a poor- exile cf Erin,

The dewv on bis fhin robe wras beavy' sud chill:
Fer bis country ho sigbod, whena ut twilight repair-

To wander alono b>' flae wnd-boaton lI..
But thîe day-star attaucted! bis eye's sot! devoties,
For if rose on lais aown native isle cf thc cean,
Where- once in the fia-c cf bis youthiful emotioh,

Ho sang the boit! anthemi cf Erin go Bagh.

40O, sad is my fate, said! the heart-broken stansger,
The wilt!-decr ant! wclf te a coet can iee;•,

But I hauve no refuge frein famine anal dar ger-:
A horaea and a eoutr-y remain not for an e I

Wioe ni>' forefathors lb-cent!, d abaIspont ùa îo
hours,

Or cover my harp with the wild-woven fiers,
And strike the snect numbers of Erin go Bragh.

O, Erin, my country, thongh sad And forslken,
ln dreams I revisit thy sea-beaten shor.;

But, alas! in a far foreign land I awaken,
And sigh for the friends that can met me ne

more.
And thon, cruel fate, wilt thon evetr replac me
In a mansion of pence where nô perils'ean chase

me?
Ah, Lever again shall my brothers embrac m ai

They fought as flicy revelled, fast,.fiery, and true,
And, though victors, tlicy loft on the fie not a fow;
And tliey, iho survived, foughtàaid damnkas of yore,
Pt fland of thcir hoart's hope they neer saw

Moro ;
For lu far foreign fields, frçm Dunkirk to Belgrade,
Lie the sôldiers ahd chiefs of The Irish Brigade.

- - (Applause.)Ner'is the Irishman of to.dy,-whcther a.vOlun-

(eorxrNUED ON Org PÀGB,)

Lal- , T ic tab e.feàd me, or lived t deploce
-ce ".Wheres MY cabui-oor, fast b> thi n-lItSister nd sire, did yen w-eep fer ifs fali?he Where iscth mother that look'd ouni>' efhal oAnd whore is i bosom-frield, deartu

Ah, my sad heart, long abandonod' b> tpasoaen- Why did it doat on a fLaftading tasureaTear, like thea-ain.ropa ifc aueith,
es But rapture and beautey cannot eoahll

ns aButyèt, ail its fond recolleetions anapressingOne dying ish MY loue boson sharp dîai-.id Enin, an exile bequeathes th.ce is blessiag
Land of my forefathers, Bin go Bragii1

cd, Buried and cold, when My heart rsilla itMetiGreen be thy fields, siwectest isi of ftlocesmion
d And fthli arp-striking bards sing aet! civitalo.

tion,e- Erin, mavourneen, Erin go Bragih 1"
ii(Applasie)

-h Ast flicfi-t cf tîs e exiles wras that of faith, thatthut faithi niglit bli lssomaaiatcd tlaa-ugbcti ibehhe earth ;-and a ,the seconlemigatn t asrhat tothe warrior, going forth fullf eif ra whe toivas never -realized,-so, the last enigration fttra
-tlahd, aras the emigration "of love. It nas

a fle tearing cf .lviag heartsfrom aIli that the,,s dbe-isiaed, ail fthà flac>' love-t!nlu f li ai-c-d fIasinjustice, and thé tyranny cf flic hi! P ssore
- of Ireland; the injnutice of ithc waicdkedgoprcso

Sof England, glôating over the workoffthel Cona. Brigade;'"the people taken frou elicir homnesteads
at ana fluug inte flic dite toes t aiehike dogs; ne lawle profcctiaag lacua ; ie riglafs cf flacir cii-n ra bccasic-rf-e et!; no rights save the right to suifer; teo beviaet-

and t die. Ah, hio amongstaus laas everiseunfthe
parting of -the old man froin bis sons ant dagntehe

s hanuuonrst is hasaver heard thlcheuart-brkencago
9- forthilion those hoving -hea rwere separated; iho
ae auacngst ns, i ant hascon sd heurt!, eau orer frethose things I No: the youth of Irlant e fIe bogeand sineaw fled. Ma> 'mci a i s ten romaincd in the land, and sat don-n lapon teira.mily iie-
s te are-o,, anl te die aith broken hearto. But eeenion, eue gîca-icis pass;ion a-uafrtheli eiinîoa f faith of r1,400uleeadao, le teeeigram aranr

200 years ago, and theageigrant cf love cfri fpe.. sent day: one glorios antiaog, o absorbi g pr.sien, ana that was, their hve for Ir da-ht (c-ecou>
- ratae lament of coluamIkille, on@ of Irelan's

grhost sainutsgreateut pocts, and greatest sons,
la lnile iuna et lu pna-ce, to the ifar distanty aent! cf Zona. Ho te-lis Sta lenrcu ouih-te caln the sorrow of lis hoaw, lachgencal> st

c lpon the higla rocks of the islaiar, and tuanet!lis
ryc te atch aglinipse of the faint outline of tle

Sshc cfIrea Deat."Deatla," he exlairned, l ue cfbis pocua;-" Dont la n lu tîlcsss 1laund, is botterthan life withoutend, i nAIbuIr"
a il Deathi nafaaultless Ireland, is better than life with-out end, in Albmia

K 'What jo> t flY upot the iwlite crestel aardwatch ei wai-es brc-ak upon the Irish soa-e i dWshat joy te row in my little boat, and latd upenthe whitening foai of fle Iriisli shore !Ah 1 boil, mi>boat wI! id fly if its prow were amnedteuarlala-rih catitga-orca;
But the noble Sea nlow caries me to Albin, the luaof the raven. .
M liy foot is in my little boat, but my sad heart bleeds.and there is a grey oye whicerc turns to Erin.'Nver, la fthis Sad life, shal IL sec Erin, or her sons
and al uagltors again.

From the high prou- I ook okver the occaa; ga-cîtears in myaeCy oyeS, us I t tua-n to Erin; ngarete song of e irds is so swect ; wre the mo al
sing -li i the birds ; ilere the youangare sogentle,and the old so wise; wiheire the men arc so nobleto look at, and the omlen se fuir te ied.

p Young taveller," (le says), te one of his dse"-
pics, a nebla yeutli, r-urning te reland:

Young tmavelier, yake nih'leart with thiee, and my
C blessmig; carry thea to Coiglall of eternal hight.Oarry ny heart to Ireatd, -even ftimes may she beblessed,-my body to Albin.

- Carry >'blessing aeros the seu; carry it to te
la-lai.iy boa-f 5a-cIten lu an>' boOni.

if deaflaaboula! crine upon nne-suadaenl>, it n-ill bc
cnuse cf iMy great love ofthe Gaei."

(Applause.)One consolation voc-hasafed te him w-a, that lehad two visions from God. He foretold that ,anyhundred years after his deafh, his body sioui lbc
carn-ed back to Iraind, to rest for ever in the soilthat he loved. This prophecye i nselulasof anoune-ed iu these avords:-I- ''iey shall bury me first ut
Iona; but b> fi aviI of fthe living God it is in
Dan-n ftht Ishalresmat lunru>'grave? i-iti Pata-lt-kantd
Bridgettheiminuacualateftirceebodles in ue grave."And so, in the tonith century, -eIn the Danes sweptover Iona, the monkcs took St. Columkih's vnerfatd
body, and brouglht it to Irelaud, and laid it in the
CathedralinDownptrick,waithaatrick1 anal Bridget;and there, as te old poema tIls is-

ilIta-ice saints eue gaaarc(Ira fil,Patrick, and Bridget, and Colnmkille"
Thie love le had for Ireland nuc a spirif carnto all Irish saints. Whilst flic' wca-e airOtom nlthe haighest dignities of the Chureia ira foreig n lands,stil as are haveV te record in the history of St.

Aiden, fi efirst Archbislop of Northaumbria, ithe
feundr cffthe fanions Linadisf-arne, aiahenever theyî'islied tueunjtiýefluovos a iffley flaYc>came togec-ther and cele-rafted ln thelIris; ilargunago euifl s%-et-
est verse, te the sound of the tlimbell and the harp,
te praisesof their native land.

Nor less aras the love wiich the brave exiles Of
1g09bore to Irelund. We sec that, -lien the cry Of
btle m e foiI ; n-hon,aiit luhe shocko of ar-amtbe>' met aipon the huIfflo-fbeAl, ai1-a-a.os.li
stoaut harti cf flic Saxon encrai> suaiten ant fear
it hin him, ntil ho heur!, ringiag forth luic he-Iri

fougue, "lIceine-mber L!morickt, anal duasa downu fthe
Sasnagi (femendouas tappiause.) Andl well flic>

lovavetso tieai r autv lî,thaes e nobie chiefainas ana
ravoodinse esaae ,Ilaicar love is commemio-

Thec mness-te- t is fuîlî an Ihe glasses are ret,
Anal flie galluait Counat Thomenaud lis president yecf;
lIhe retu-an arase, like an upliffedl lance,
Crying-" Comuades, a hecalth toe lc oaunarch cf

France r
With bumpora anal checers tihey ba-e donc as lie badec,

rot Ring Louis is lo-e! b>' The irish Enrgade.
"iA heaîlh te Ring James," ndthe fbc'ent riste

"Hoae' f0t George flic Elegor," anal fiercoi'elicthe
laughedt;

"Goct! luack fa tic girls n-e ai-ot! long ago,
WTherec shannon, and! flaarow, anal Blackw-aer flaow;
"Goal proespar O]lIrelanad,"-you'! thinkaf uthmali,
Se pale gr-ew-fi te-hiefs cf 'flacIriai Brigade.
e-Dut sua-cly', fIat ighat cannof canas fraour a Iamtp?

And thiat noise-are flic> all getting druian the i

"Hcamp! ?" t

Anal rfli gener-al's besn gn r aai> at d se- om e,
Se flic> rush froua flie crete te .lm flic parade;
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P A T O A L Oa D A C cLrNm.- O n S u n d a y , 1d t h

Pa pileraifram the Cardinal Arohbishlop was
June tr ellerom 'hes and chapels in. Dublin.

Ive giv the fslchurmngextract ferm Itho document:

u Teg se e f o l w e x thority t S t. P eter w as

. o. r moe e c O mise >of I maiat present, to preser e is
neM r tire c ail' errer,ar md from corrupting

hdn e ofihdoc ri ers. oIndeed, tIhe tim e appears
an bageon dtesrintsd b> ctheapostle, whera ho

1 aitem sha l btameng you ying tachors,
uo ; g ha bets of perdition, and deny the

whbo shall brng asctb uontesens
tond whno bouglit th m, brigiorilg uon themives
liri

t destruction, and many s sirl flloi their bet-
c.es tai roîmgin nuom herr fneia>' e!f tur liaialilice
0 besnss throug hom eteousness shall they
cil spoken of, and thronghr c andis of you->

Vith feigned vords malte meroetndise nf yeno-
lyhose judgmefnt now of a long 2ie iigereth net,
and their perdition slunmheretir net.' (2 Peter ii. .f
RoW uany instances, indeei, cen-lir, nf qurti cf

1ylal teaebeSra rien>'MYeuIDivine-'lord, aud bîiug
la sed cf perdition d What efforts are made te pro-
on seAtoism, panli;cism, Socialiimn, Communiuisi,
sud Avery opinion hostile to religion, and destru-

tire cf human socicty? Even a Protestant bishop

assîls the inspiration and veracity of the Scripturua,

irilst professors of Trinit>' College, u our own city',

ct the doctrine clearly laid down la the Gospel,'
lathe wicked shall be punished witli eternal tor-

ets, because, forsooth, in their opinion, which is

tube preferred to the Gospel, that doctrine jarss with

tie civilisation of the nineteethi century. To show

the spirit of the present day, and its tende'cy to

enr, I may add that latterily snch men as MaratI
Dautoni, Robespierret Milton, Cromwell, and otherr

regicides--men who abused the great talents giren

Io them by God-iren cf dmalegrad m Uoras, -who re-

rcted every principle of the truc faiti-iave been

ipblicly eniOagised , coImpared uwith the saints of God,
Rnd pronosed to thie world for imitation. Our Holy
Father, Pope Pins IX., hias nof beei indiflerent te

this state of things. Since flie first days of his pon-

tifiatete li as not ceased to raise lis wuarunig voico

agafust the progress of error; and ie lias frequently
exeucised the authority inhnerîitedi fron St. Peter, in

deaning ani-religiur systes and the mliany
pliferoiiS opinions circulateçin our days-opmions
m'ichb strike at the foundaticn of the true Church,

nd imaperil the existence of civil sciety."

Tram A1rcrmnsnoP opF Tu.M AD is ScPr'rGAs.-
Tie siadered Prelates Of the Wrest have takon'the

Ibulibythehn" ru challenged an appeal te
lie han' of the land, to detenmine nwhether or not;
the>' combined, confedrated, and conspird to de.

stuy fredonlo f clection ia Gai la. A petition
mst au Thursday presened to the House of'Coni -
mous by Air. O'Conori, ener for Sligo, signed by
the tbeCe prelates, repudiating tle charges uade a

agaicstthlema in Mr. Justice Kcogi's jndgment, as
ufounded, and praying the iose to order legal

îiuceodius toe lcinstitited against tiemr, as tIh
niot dei-ive method of deteriinrg thin e accuracy

au the baslessness of the charge of conspiracy laid
mrginst them by udge Keogit. 'flTe follo ing is a

ti"nscript of the petition, which, on being presented,
Was rend at the table by the Clerk of ire house.

"To TrE HiON. THE coMnuoNls tiF THE'erEITErD KiNarm

OF GiaET BRITAIN AND 1niELANDi IN PAnILI.IENT A5-

sEM1BLED.
Il The humble petition of tie undersignecl Archbi.-

rîap and Bishopa, exercising ecclesiastical juris-

diction mi the county of Galway, sihoweti,
I That your petitioners Lare been iiformed tiat

the Rig1t Hon. Mr. Justice Keogli, on the occasion
f deliVerin his judgment nl tha laIe Galwray Peti-

tion iuquir , declreL your potitienos the fli en
rity of an organised conpiracy agais flc fret

exercise of the franchise l Ginlrwai.
Il That your petitioners are unable te frot titis

declaration othertise than as an unproved cacesad-
tien, which they repudiate ivith indignation, ana
which thef are desirous of confrontirg before tire
regular tribunals of tlic countIr'.

"tThat your petitioners. awîaiting the investigation
hereinafter prayed foi', abstan from comment upon
the evideace which wias deemcd to establish againist
your petitioners offences iwhicn flthey heInlu ehorror,
but whbih, if left uninvestigatedl, are calculatedi to
compromise the character anrd position of your

petitouens.
n That your petitioners, therefore, lhuîmbly> pray

that your honourable Iloirse, in conformity withi
precelunts ieretofore established,iwill seedily' direct

apreseutiantoliacinstitutedagiaaiistyr titioners
and thIus enaible your petitionoers to vindicato them-
selues from tire charges witII whici tiey have been
nnmaled
"And your petitioners will ever pray.

i JoliN ArChbishop of Tuam
"t Jous M'EvELY.,
"t PrUrmea DraaN, Clonfort.

Immediately on tie petition hving beon read,
Sir Colmanr O'Loghien moavel thtt it bc printed
andcirculaited iiti lthe Votes to-mrrow, but the
rutes of the bouse requiring ftiht notice be givon, reh
gare the notice.

To revert to the petition of the prelates, you 'arc
doubless aware that by law they are open to a pro-
ecution for tlie offence laid totheir charge. On tle

prosecution being successfin, tthey nould bu liable
to severe pnIisinent, but whother the verdict wure
guilty or not guilty, the penal servitude inflictedl by
the repart or certifiecate Of tie judlge rwould remain
in force. There are, therefore, soie urembors wio
fhin that in addition to this bold and deliant chal-
lege te a fair trial, a pet»ition te liahreard at the bar

Iby conunse and witness, te show cause unhy the
ares of the threo prelates should bLe crased from

the certifocate now on record ithe iouse, the effeet
of rehich, if it b alloied te romain over after a
redIct of not guilty, would be to disfranchisu tihem
for cven years, and ta disqaralify any candidate to

hôn any of the i might cnder or give any support.
Theo verdict cf a juury, writhocut flue crasure of the
Limes uwouldl net restere lte statuai of lire majured
priates•.

At a meeting cf tire S ortir itoury Naticuali
Teacherrs' Association, hlda on Satîurday' tho 8th

liu-e, Mu. Morgan 0'Connor tire teacherc at Lixunaw,
stated that since tire hast nmeeting ire hrad recouredt
nnti'e that tire Right lion, fine Earn nf Listowel

iround have a sîatedi resideuce bailtf for himr, whticir
inithr a gardèn attanchied lie iwas te gel frein flue
uoble lard at a medemrte remnt. Mm' O'Gônner said

thrat tee munch praise couldi not be giron le Lord
Listoweol ou to iris excellent agent, Mfr. J. W. flechrr
lo ishom ire mae tire application,- fer tiroir interest
mn tIre fonciers.

OaManday', 24t1h Jurne, ut meeuting was holdi at tra
uotnda, ulin, te puatesi agamsnt tire slandcouxs

alferufins cf Mfr. Justice Scogir. Mr. Alderman
Mciveny, whbo filed tire chair, said threir object

has to repel, by aIl tire force af langmage ltat sobeor
ietn couldi emiplOY, thre utterances deiveredl lu Gm]-
aty, wh'iere an s ermincri traducr"i undertook ta vili-

ifli o reedl te wicir te buelangedi, anal te asperse
teirghaet diguitarios cf lire Churchr. Judige Little

novea n rosoluttion emphnatically repudiating tire
isudrous attlackr cf Mu. Juetice Kooghi on thec

Pilesthoodt, anal expressive aI disgust art , tire " ex-
tranceras adurlationi tf tire -landlou rds i naîcr
the so-called judgment. -- Th othnr résolutions,
laoved -and seconded by Mr. A. M. Sullivan, Mr.
Rie>ly, Mr. Ryan, and other gentlemen, callid

Bmphaleally 'for thre 'remoral af tire Jrrdgo froma tire
brucl,-and'expressedthe opmniop:of th meeting' lu1avar of-contributidg to the Ganlwy fund. Mr.
Suiivan stated tht atnher Conway had nover raisent

Io fro the day of the delivery of Mr. Justice_e gt judgmnut. Father Conway would - haeioo causetobe cast down and dejeted

1

umitredl boni of arraidDrogireda fnialif' cf Psition, honr for al seasons ias inalmissblcmI"as uing usllet-erucers rin-r-emanri; ana nas thecempannon
ire Iras; tlived -his race;î'rnliing ye-sigit hal for would be so bd as ta carry on electionsithe dark." of Sir William Don, the baronct-actor, in iis wildest
some tim h eiara l; gm sofety, andl he hn11a Lord Cairns took tlie saua line; but on a division, continental frolics. In his timne lie ha lbeu tutor

nomi'psse f witdrawmongstus full of years rand full the Goverment voted for the amenidment, wich ta Charles Lever's children at Florence. -e cameS
cf honorsse. fro .amngs u y was carried by 87 votes ta 72. This incident gave to the surface one day in the emUpIoyment -of Tomc

ofho A cmNrs.-Ssvx n I OsT.-1 rise to an animated and bitter Skirmni, Lord Cairns Thnb; anither in the company of Mrpyr>, the
Qneenstnoiorne r A mi. E lE accident attacking the Govei-nment for speaking aginst the Irish giant, whio wAs a distant cousin. Ho bad been

Qc o wnrd Je Q' ya-diher 'tua' fccing' àmendnont and Voting for it; Lord Granville reply- in tondon since the Franco Prussian war, which

circuratanees: LasttWeduesday veaing vhile a ing that they approved cof is principl.e, and would ruined him in fortune. His learning was of littie i

iraleboat beLongingate Mr. James O'Conngr, cothierp ropose corrections of what they objected te on the profit te him, for ie died very poor in a ward of a si

harliero blni g tcro f cf Jmen, procoened t sea otreport. Lord Salisbury accusing the Guvernment of hospital, and ias buried in a corner 'of tire alme- s
for the p irpose f soicitirg buseiness h seizing this opportunity, after cian unfortunate èvea- house csmetery." i

had.the judge bespattered him with praise.-Cath- line from vessela expected to arrive for.orders. Last iug," of boing for once in a majority. Lord Hather-clic. aflla on. sight a regular "Soutli-Westur" set i ith heavy ley retorting thiat Lord Salisbury and is supportersKXoa s TâcTIcs,-According to the London cor- se, which suddenly changed at 9 A. . to-day to north were disnppointed at not having a monopoly inrespondent of the Da 1 Expre.v, Judge Keogh bas northwest, calsing a henvy cross sea, with heavy spoiling the Bih; Lord Bath accusinrg the Lordmade everal- efforts to seu Mr. Gladstone, with ar squalls, lu one of which it is supposed the boat with Chaucellor ofneverspakingwithoutîacrinonyandC'ier of sccuring the support of the Premier in the al hands petished. The following is the official bitterness," and even Lord Granville boing ronsed tocorning debate, but Mr. Gladstone bas steadily statement of Thonas Bride, chief beatman, Roberts' tak of the "despotism>" of the Tory peers and cx-refused ta rectire Im nuhitlias coldly intimated tirat Cove: " At ten e'clock, n. ii., picked up a whale plaining the Duke of Richmond's disgust at theie required ne personal explanations, as ail the boat Inmed 'LegiOin of Honour, James O'Connor, Goveriment vote by lite supposition that if he hadmaternis.necessary ta cimble him toform an opinion owner, oit Roberts' Head, bottom up, -marst stepped, knrown wiat iwas going to haippen ie would have
upon the question are te bu forrund in the evidence aud some sheut distance from the boat found a sai madIe his party vote 'otherise ; til ut last Lord
and the judgment. This rebuif is not calculuted te detached and close reefed : aise two caps, nue a Clanrictarde called on the Clerk te rend tho standing
reassaure the peccant funlctiuitry, whbo is said to on- southwester, with three provision bags &c." It aip- order agninst asperity of speech. But perhaps tietertaun no inconsiderable apprelensions for his seat pears the firsit intimrrartionr givei iwas fromt somte girls mot liiplortant amurendient wyas that of Lord Beau-on the bench. Failing to secure the sympathies of whio were milking goats on Roberts,' ead. Tho chamrp, whici ias carried by 100 ta 69 votes, andthe Premier, the learned judge lins addressed himaelf following are thec namnes Of those lost: Maurice which provides that the Bill shall only be in opera-with butter fortune ta Mr. lorsman, a statesman Out Leuihan, clerk laves a wif and one child. MichaIeltion tilt thie close of 1889. Tho flirst aniecndneutof work and rm searcI cf occupation. Mr. Keg ogh arry, ryshoeiaker, iife and six children ; Michuel <lirected against personation will probably be ac-has adopted the role of the victim as the bust wny of Brien, boatmanr; Pait. Brady, do., wife and three ebild- cepted by Government--Loi-rl Ripon, indeed, assent-extricating hiaself out cf the scrap in which iis ren each; Carthy, wvife and four children; John ed in the, Lords te a subsidiarvauendnent intended
unbridled malevolence has involved him, and Mr. Morissey, wife; Janmes Curtin, mrother and sister. ta complete it-hîut those whiich affect tho compul-Horsman has been persuaded thrat the life of is in- iTe greatest sympathy prievailis for the survivors of sory claratetur ofsecret voting arr sure to be rejeuted
terestinrg protege l;s endangered bythodenruncintions the unfortunate crew. by tie Commnions, alfter wlich a conference Ibetween
oked,by bisinsolenrttimdeciGalway. Accoringly. Captain Tottenhamu, of Clenfarn Hail, has con- tie two Houses will becomr nreecssary.--rbla.

lest cver t wl right honorabe gentleman guru siderately placed a splendid quarry at the sereie oif The liussells, thoughl tirey lold a peerage, Old nsnotice ntgatholie calilattention an riday ciget taeino contractor for tie nIw Chapel atI Kiltycloghru, Englishî Jpeerages go, ar n ot a very aintcienit f:ninily.the indignation excited a gait Mr. Justice Keh the fouandation stnen f cf wllielli was laid a few da's The first Lord wras a faorite of Heury VIII., antib>' tressinole hierarcyand eoug andinvite t ra -by the Very le-v. Joina M'utirire, V. (r. The receivuel grants of tie lands wili liad belongod
Tepresin j hopn fm tis leas o elisthet. iproxinity of tiis quarry te tie n site as wail asi te the dissolvead Airbeys. Wlîurn Abey, 'Tavi-The sthte jauge hElish b>titis inhs ts enlit tire the excellent quality of the inateriai it produîces,I stock Abbey, anl the vaidhiable Lonion propjerty oftbiging ute chrgs agains his adersaris' to mst greatiy facilitaite thie work of tie coitrittor, the Duke bear vitess to the wolrldly visIdom aindbriaginge ouitchargesin ragais wnia n defersariie AtO r. Denning, aind make the tarsk of execaiuig it good fortino of th founder of the fînrrily. Thoseudiert public attentio front hlsoweaindefeusible oniuci butter antid cheiper doue than Il othrrvise converrsaut with nrclr afïairsl tay toll thie numnberutterances. The dnc is net, hamoever, l kly te would be ; and tie grood priest paida iigh tribite of pirislhes fromt wici the Dukes of Reldford drawsucceed. Ti e tDarrothîe Jubasenotion on thea ta tie lord of tie soil for the aesistance he ha thus tire grat titlus ras rpresenatives of the dissolviedpapier la refercce te thie Jigemb-t fer i el h amnte generousîy givon tiain. Moirasteies. There nirotrrin lu the rise Of tirenigflit, annd tef l'ilsir Celtlalie imrîemrrheus ivilil 1inetire f.iiivnriifi fi, iswi

oprportunîity of makinrg a flil expose of tihis sheock- MvSaiors ru.-l-ntelligenc encied us this iunily arr hine eri cof its vat possessicrs wichl

ing senadal.-Cork I&uüîdnr, June 25th. (Saturrdary, J::e 15thr) mrorning rJfli the urder or a n'ouîld bu liki-ly te reconmmencîd it to poururlar v'errera-
procesJu srer nand Wiliam Klleh1er, cf Deurry- tion, burt the sentimnent has insted for generations,

COc3ILIMENTn To raE Isr' aF CLO oR.--A ' rere, na O'Callagin lills. ou lasit evenrin gir and dittes frotin the Revolution of GSS.--7'n-s
days siice, the miost RO. Dr. Donnelly, Lord Bishop about four o'cl1c'k. i inv2estieno we he as- o the Ba.llot ais come nt ist. W avne not
of Cloglher, visited Carrickmnracross, arnd while stopp- ceutained flic fullwing particulars :-.The deceased drifted into it, ou slid ito it, or onre donin rit If
ing atthie Paroehial House, tie Young Men's Band was eilnr'ed bt a local solicitir te serve vrits on wLit a run, beause thies ar-e all distinct andti notico.

,urned ont anxd played thrrougr tie ton, afer w'ich parties residirng rît Feaki',le for suins of miony varring allerys o'if arriving rt iain emi. Alit wre omuir tir
they proceeded to the Chapel Groruds, and piayodfa amu nt. He iroceecleIl on Thrursy n'iront knw' iabout it is tiat heue we find oiirsulves. Wau
several national airs. Mis lordship came forward twelve ol to Mori. fo' tihe prpise of dis- rke up, ook abouat ir, and fa tirat ie are lieue- j
and thankedf fiemi for tie compliment tirey iad paid chaîrging this iîduty. Ile was seen on Iris Oayi ta rafurla totu be governaaal b Ilutilot. in a fit lit waeuarilss,
him, and said hir was glad to observe their loyalty ta Fenle about live o'elck on vesturday morn hutiii d is.ust, or indiierecî we go agaiinst a thoirsatnad
the old faith aid to itie ciase of Irrlanld. Tie lieo -iltin ore was heardofimuntil r like th por tirted-ou t
plo cliertedi thie worthy bishrop in the hnartiestiman- eeiirng eaout threeto'clock,l when ie was evli ladiy iri crpteda iiutitor at liast iin orerIUr ti gel rtid
er, and bleiand lying îplayed sone inore iles,i a Mus. (ore and lier sravit, lyiring on lite rond- cf rii. We ire in fr s;ecret voting; tit quite ycet

to a rc aec eeing fer tire Bishop cf side anlmost in a state of insensibility, iviti iris throat sI s e, fer operinvtig ilot yet visit i ith a
~e.- d r acerat, ctut. apparenitly with a blntI instrinrnt. w amoie serne ipnalty l ire mnturden cr garotti,

Lord lartinton and Mr. Dos tave brougiint reroveid t atnliadjoinrin li-i, and tire Rev. 3hr. ar ' riteniig.' flirt tie prinipie is n sVcrc,
a bill te aenitd certain Aut of Palianient relatiig Qniaide', 1. . O'Callagan's Mills,wascomuiicatia aidRi at opeiln deag li to iu the exceptioi. 'ie
te drainarge and imrproveients cf land m lIreland.- Nith. The cle nrma states tat tie decesed wa ; utward for n uticirustac cf 'arliawiintiary
Urder the existiîrg Arts. ;te LBard of ' Works, when quite sensible wiheni ie s'awhimî, td tilatueIre h te ndisapieuar. Ail the tnei-hou-orceicutns
they inpr'Ve, iave tle paer to ix flic icreased aldinisteredi t hlim cthe rites of the loman Camialie ario i institutions we have bueen s proudia of, and iii
reit of tie occupier ; but a dourbi exists as to whie- (Clrurch lhe stated taint hre il coiiittid sicidie. which ti ralvirtue w a ppoied t raide ne ti
ther they have thi power when the contract of No weapodn,iaa'eriaisfartin hisi giv aice to a drk aid grirn fortality. 'li ac-
tentncy la inoti ir ritinrg. 'l'ie present hill is te re- nor about lite place where tie body was faund. iurai]lrocess aînd rile aon<mitant have always
more this doabt, aind to give the B eard te sage The dcased wais abontr forty-six vears of age, bct'ie regainleud a dr larger, taot ti sayf tie beter,
powers over conracts not iinritirng ais the have twet.'-five years a procesa-sever, and is spOe 1 part of the elettn tlii the sitr iisi le rit' aulI
over those whici are lin w-iting.---Freeman. as a liain of tempterate htabitsi.- tnerick hronel, et witioit his iry' irrtemi;s ; i ninds of

MIr. Martini, M'.,i in a letter to tlie iwnunoters aofsun cI)arrr an ritariurs.--The il-ati ia s nt e i fin nou tierLtora nfiie. e a 1r sake f vithei

recent indlignation meeting says ie elieres thit of 3lajor-(4enral Carrenyuomianiniurg tire Norern ai tna itiet', ît cil i t ifii-
Keogh's judgimnt is calitele te bring the adtiumin- (English) district is iiannoiite!d. lThe deciastl sil· o flt n t k an rînral
istration cf Justice in irelartii into contmpt. lt rgeitîcrin enteredflthe armny in 1845. 1i o ristp, eveni ttigliàl li neear' lti tian 'Otcessym'mrpatii;cs wtih ail his ieart rtt'ii tie conduuet Of ii Ie Carpe 3Iouinted lItilliimein tihrgt-htiaouit the Giaalir Ire aiu.sfioitlin aliie adarrt orul'i'ai te tie

ct ler'gY ars of 1I840-7 arti 1850-2, and for hlis valor in inw orier of tim ? at us lit uldceiveOurslveawhon Judge. KIeogh attenpted ta defane. i4 Of ail these canpuaigin wonI a mirralti ada-tihe fla br'evet rankr Scre-ut-t voting wil- be th r-nie, mot br-anrs' ranv'Ii -ish en yivinmg ,' w ro te M r. 3lartin, A r irch i o cf Iiem nt m -co o nr l. H e serv d ais m ilata ry sa- rn - i ep e cr t v' n a tr w i (opte le set et vt n g, tarit

MaeHie was the muait ui beloved and mut vtce- ar te Sir Jitamnes Jackson wien conahir the bears'-roc>'1,;aneaîiaid 'heriVa'il
rated by Irishrnien ail over the would, and while gen- force it the cape orf Goodtl e iFromiI A Itgnt, ecase secayria wap n am l when ai weapo
erationl after generation stall llsI is mmlory. tie j1803, Colonel Carey was ngag-d fer tmwo 'oam i co--m tbcarrin ti usd byi srlom Ift mutal
marne of the Iliglit Hon. Justice Keoga, Iis traducer Nem' Zeala ais oaloei ixionre staff and bigadiier- JLedarried an tit y a thentar sl. iiIcIal ut-

shall live in initamiy ".Lno, n httemotagesv dlatr-
-rllieiiir y general. Ile coirmaneil tie expedio o tie e s'rt spnisible iart, took to eairrying iiiboi-kniîs indnd

'.l'te Ni' M. i. Fa MAl w.-Mr. William Flix conast, and comnanded tie troopi n actiont th sixwters, the otar' alf i'ould ira- te do Ithe
Lawrence Austin liMunster, who has lately been r- i1sitaee and capture of tie emcry's striongiold of jaue 'lurinustl be sl-defee and tire wiIl
turned to Parliamnent in the room r ofe a Mr. George trniau, ihiei feli after tireo days' contiinice-opr- hle ealiation-ia
Waters, m0n' Chairinan Of Quarter sessions four the tiens. For tbis exploit ie as male Cîtmpaniîion rf •

cointyI f Waterford, is a. son orf Mr. Hori' Mi ste thie llath. On tt 27ti May, 05, tire great chief ainî STaAivn ir Duta i a.-t apiars fron a
(who was for a short time M. P. for lie borouiigI), kingmaker, Wm.Thrnnt, surtrnrd to rigdi'r l'rmlentary rirnr of the immbtxlir if deatahs frort

and was born in the year 1849. lie was edeifedi at General Cney, n-and laid is taaLa ait his fuet in token staraion, pnvatia, &c.. mi, thue iepliitt
the Jesuit College of Bamont Lorigte uind Stonrey'- cf suubmission to lier Mijety. In Angist, 1 tfiet during thie year 1871, that in th ceitrtl ahvi-
hurst, Lanctshire, and aise nt tie Unin'versity of Lon- GerneraI Carey iras appointed tothe fcmmand of lite ision or<f Mitii'ex (Dr. Enakters district) 73 such
don, wiree utook his 1, A. degree withi honors.- troopins luinstralia. Lait year ie occ u pied;amth-e aussercniri a .itflic t'anslu iivisuinî (Mr. huai-
II inow enters Parliment for teir irsimfie., minent poition in th autunm c aig. ' It isa rtteys distr-ict), i : and li the wsturn isir"-a

Mr. Willian GOonnor Morris as been appointerl ly irat Gteanl ('arey i aapimintei teo (Dr. Dinloclus disrit. 2 ; tal, 1900. No casesi of

Chirman of lite couinty Lon-ti. Mr. Morris is best thelap NnrItern (Englisht) district.-Lat Irlae n a. tas de-npcn eaunrr- irn theiti r stricts. Ini

kinown to the public fron thr aile and initeresting A-c r a' Lrr F :.-On Ta', i uit 1 cr ii iu iCVIlt
comnin tions lire frmseill aw i1a s .1go t tise' atabout six o'clock, as thl steamshi S hi-Irire a n arai r tua-n t ihe work r ; anl iii

land qestion <-rittire11-f, irf aarjinglupftebfast - itt f ia-atirt 27 ý11telr>Ille wodieunisr li>'imirTine.,. hie-un actimg as its comniuis:ron n the IrishcoingaiptelfrstLh rayri Ttfltttl-e"l'et'Saoyage i a anission to the worhonse lad be-n of'
land qusifrmr ht air, she ias r-rian a groulat nii tie cutfy e an te

Holt Gor x-r.-The Cotincil ofl heoîte Down side oif the Louigh. Thire was a esilu fog a-rt iuaefimaied.
Governmîet A sociation f thir nl siM g yar lias thie tinie. Tlie lee-to d sta ii Iaal C srt. t l e Js r -

boe n lce . It is co ipos o f sixo )y-a- u e lîrs, (Ca n li u h l r) happenied fort i y at'i fia l- tre t fIl r."S t id i ir hi t'a

and comprises tie Lord iyor of Dublb i ta p inurcumediay the Cap tar at a- iroi-etara s
miembrs of Parliameat, tira-e baroets four Cathr- to tflic assistancire of thie hîl>ciboarie, whici ves 1el i t r i nnit b f

Olic aid four Protestant elergymlrenr. 'iw'e depty co anded by Catain Woolegiai. A hawser liV- -rertaaiital vince' ah iienal slof acia-
lientenants, and fifteen jnstitc'es cof the ace. ig lacera at tacred, th oya olsrt tooI tire n- yars, ir p arslit aince hi e r i asE f i it

''i ' t' t tit ' îan.ui acei titri. IL ap-jarrs tr iva-rakilli iianaiti,îritu
The Mayor of Lirierick, (h. Ji. Cleatr, arr,) las jurudvress i - tow, andshortly after t;h Ik the yenr, 'nerly 23000p ersons, iiiulimilirng 7,876 of

pr3serteclte Most Bei. D.a - l a litifal sie reacied lier berth at Belfasnt larbor, wctroa d le utuiain tif l'ongbo; ani deai at fla rmi -cir t
presetet te Ios Rev.i.11n gr w i a nu i didional Ipmnips were lat once proctiuedand ket i t hep to f odnMn rn ttepeet

staneui glirais iiior fou licreutrion lu flie Cailre- active pratin iRI ti eiday. As soeni as th-urlit> -lirni tiret la no rei-sont to suliprpose litan fle epieic'
dral. Tia dsign is very hinasome-' anInd lias r-- hias been dischartgd the Shelburnera rils bi dockita imleteditcourse.'Theei;evurityof
coieiî'uu]iis Lordsiip'smarin aprrîaîl. T'fi rnuk iasl' M islarguitrbltlbarau ai Ied-niel tsrrrl canped ifs hlurt-nîa. 'l'i.eifr cfy

chinh eoeit ali lbI ecpiefer 'n for 'repair-s. It appears tihat th S.S. Lady Alic eue evi ittir e ufabcîn exerîtri t Muxei, aii~lnul tr enli aie murairiarinu donîn reai- Ita ianriir c fCit b>'flic rxtraor-ditrury rnurîitnxieo f porioseatsîli
Aenhie also 1wenlit rsiradownenarimuof. ta very short turne. tire Lu" o len out'ani passage-Du Fr- aliia artae disease ly, iy, thenxtiraur-

The authorities of Longfor-l receiv'el on Monahnaryiensity of thgedisea init individual
tie 1th ilit., intelligencu orf ani extraordiny ait- cases.
tempt on lie part ofa nwonman nanud MacGaurey' it.Fumsaarau, JuIy 9.-A terrible cexpîloaion occurredi
againîsto herusband's lfe. Whr lie 'waS sleeing G A' BRITAI tao-ay in an ext'nsive Flour Mill ut Glagow. The
sie literally poured moteiln euai bite lis cars, antl CoNDsi'rNrs.-A fuw days azo igtte-mr couverts - tine huart airt , ticiinteiy affer fhi expin,

findinrg this net sufficienxt to killimu, ira leitiete<ai from adifferent parts of Englani wer connilfirni ui ail te building is erntirely dfaestroyed. Eleveai
tio terrible wounds ou his b li. le, hor'ever, wias the Convent of the A ssurmption, Kensington-square. uro Inere burn'ei to deat, tweve taikemn cut bai-
stili living, and the woun Iad lied. Mgr. Capetl ial a large nibr of ottiers unxder in- ly injurcd. ''ie case of the explosion is itrurunnown.

END or ruie RBinasT Sranzr -B-lfatl, l zt June. struction. h'ie Pr-Catheiral li cramtimed on the ScorCH VA Si rrrcs.-Te Jtegistar-General
-The strike in the flia traile ias terminatedl. The oce ion of hsItii lecturues cn {ittailiima, on whiuichr suba- for Scotlanida lias Itarde lhis reatîurs for 1871,116,127
dressers and roughers, at a meeting to-l, resolved ject two mrure Iave ye te le given. Mgr. Capit birtis, 74,644 deats, 23,360 marriauges w'ere regis-
to accept te to siliniga advance oered by' tire tough rery free l Iis expoure o! llitualisu, is terrl in Scotannd during lie vare. 'lie births thus

ernmployers. Some of! the mirils wn'll uprolably resture - fulll cf chairaity' andia patience, aal thoroughly undeuir- sw an increas of 7.1 the deaithos of 577, and the
waîork tc-mrrowai ; bt-t se-venal cf themr hnaving tankenr stands lte situantionr, henruo iris grueat succea-sa.-- mra-rrirtages of 178, ais conmparedn ith 1870. 'Thie cati-.
advatnntage cf flic okout te repair or nroew tiroir |lTa/let. . mated populaition in tire iutrle ef 1871 irasag ,-
mîachinery' wrill not be arble ta re-epun theoir milils Si'lxadrCokun rirto'nth at .f35 .aut cf liahefota namber of iths 11,07J mwere

foDsral ory t . •isrtruîa-l'i aa sar Engamd la the Geneva Tfribunaal is to be createdt a-i xl legitiate, bemxg 9-5 peu cont. cf tire foirai.
DanoraPosm H o-Tedat s n arinl rerognition cf iris seurvices. - As BEetrric Carinaran.--The C'art .krnalx ro-

nouîned cf Capîtain .John Achklnad, St. James', ord h et favr ceti hree n

Droghieda, foumeuly' cf tire 9thi negimecnt, andî a Pon- 'lTe Earli of Breaidaibane lana propoied ta ciat a îiurina iras just died in tondeur, wihose career and
insular lieue whio sain anmuchr servic'e ini Enuglanid's canal acrossi the iuowrer part cf F"ianimg, freim flic ratiuaienti cantitlei hin te a niche in tire annais cf

ibattles diaring flie Napolaen' ars. 'l'ie duacetasedt junetion cf tire Lochay' ad Dechrart te Locha 'l'n>, to ! litrurer. 'l'ie decerased was arbouît fifty yearsi o-f
gentleman iwas inn lais 93rdl year. andl enrjoyed tire ennbie tire steamer rad large boats ta ascend ttec age, tand muas as oddl a figuire tas one coud meet in a
honuor cf six clarsps. Jaurary>, 1 8 0 9j, at tira batile cf river te tc hoter. day's ride. îHe iras smarll burt ducaly' knit, genrorally
Goruînna, hie iras yotundied intere Liai leader, Sir John THE BEmocr AMsWaars-Thre cnmpaigni cf tire noue n irhite iraI andl ua dress ceaI, îalndbamvays lîad
Meore, fell, and ire commaanded lire burli parIty, terdis against lire Ballot Bill1, ihowiever shiort-hivcd ils an old omen ander iris aria. He iwas a confirmed
ivhe, lu accrdance writh ihis expuesseud desre, lieu- resuilts ray> ire, wras aI ilear n burilliant cane. It iras boeokwvorm. Meazofate wras hardly' a mare accomr-
foumedl ftheir last dut>' tc iris remna-ins. lu titr July' a seules of vicfoules. Thia Duke ef ltio'chnd first pilished linguist. Mortimeau rwas ai geaduate cf tIre
cf tihai yeari te iras engarged at flie battle of 'laira- caruied, by 162 lo 91 voles, Lord ilartitngfto's sona- Unim'crsity cf Durblinad deeply> renrd ian classic

voua, anîd ln 1812 bhe foughtl at Salaaneto, Cuidad tlany'clause, as intuorodced intc Mri. Brnightm's Bihla i loue,hart hre addetd a prolish fa iris ernitionr b>' iris
Bodrigo, anad subsequently foîrned eue cf tire for'lorn 187e ; te nexf carriedi, b>' 83 votes to 67, a paragraphr inîtimary> withu ut least a douzen medern longuet. I-e

hope at tire timai ston'ring of Baudajes; aganu, in whronichttaks soece>y enitiretly eptiuonl; thriraly, then· spokce Frenîch, German, RIussian, Poilih, Spanish,
1813, Ire foughit at Va-ttoria. At Watlenro hie wias alterain cf words whlich prenant an agent froma Italian, muodrn G ree'k, Tiurkisha, Arahic, Irisb, Welsh
uwitinu somei hours umrch of lthe field, anti sari iris commnunicatinsg infonrmaton obtainedl in then polii; anti Duanish writhr fumency. xin lis youth ire had beenr
men shred tena thtat flic> mweue not inaction. Oun booth,1 andi consequently from stating uwhether suchi otrbin-boy imi an Aumerietan bark, andl subsequmently
iris retnurn, after tire pence, lire thon Corpcnoro cf anal sucht reors havîe votedl, or have still te bo askced became a muedical studant lu Paris, but had to leave
Droghreda puesentedl Captain Aclhand wifh ru swoard, te veto; fourthly, fthe multiplicatio auof paoling it on accournt o! lais connectionr withr tire Junne in- -

andl goldl cu anal freedomi in-'apprueciartion cf hris pliaces, ses as to bie tare miles instead eof four fr surrection cf '48 lie iras ai very' strong man, and
distingished rater andl at a subsetquent banquet arr reors' reside'nces, b>' 68 votes te 401. Lord Shaftes- urtiliz~ed hus strenmgthr by' takning anm engagerment as a
nddress weolcoming bis uetumrn te iris ntiii' townrr bre> thon movied that tire poil shoulid lie kept open Hercules luna cirons lu Austraia. By> trrs he gtve
Withr thre heart cf a lion, lhe unitedl thne simaplicity' of ti eighît; Lard Rtipen regretted the rejection of tire -lectrnes nu Shakespearo throeugh Germany' ;. was a
a chrildl In marinuers hre nas inhd geutle anti gond- propuosal by' the Gommons, buat thioughmt thuat a fixedi. Greek professor at Harmurg ;.had a troop cf Spânish r

moro or less, in discouragement.- Sardust May nlow
be secured. Clover chaffé is excellent, any chaf
Sawdust will dry vith alittle exposur. Have clea.
comfortabla stables and barn murroundings,.And secure
the proit atthe same time.--Counlry GenUdman.

Walter, a five-year old, was surprised at brefast
by the presence of a diminutive ogg, served for his
spocial delectation. H itu aecounted for tie ogg's
mallness : - "Uamma, I thiuk the chicke was-
earnipg to lay.i

UNITED STATES.
FrNAruRu or FAvna Ceotr.--.Th furnieral of iev.

Father Jmes Coyi, pastor of St. Maltry's Romani
Catholic Church of Kingston, who died suddenly in-
New ikork on Momnib,y la.t, took place on the 4th of
July, accompaied iti great and imposing cere-'
inoies. The body lay in state li St. Mary's Church,
Khigston, from Wednesay 'evening until the day of
the fruneral, and iras viewred by imtruadreds' of Ihis
parishioners. The ser-ire consiste of the Office for
the Deaid, Solemn Hig liRilenimi Mnss, anti a ser--
non culogis of the decased. The chiurch ias
co''detvi the various societies of tie crongregation

being largely represented, the Temperance society',
a large anfloutirishiig oirganization which ie was
ciiel' inrstrmnentai ia forming, turning out about
two Ithæîdred strong. A fter the services thr body
vas lunried on the gospel side of St. 3lairy's Churoh

ulivrt' several other dead priests reiose.-Poatgi-

Rlos-rs; July S--A banrtlnuot was given this owi
ig ti lthe Iris Nat.ional Band by the Irisi citieis

of IlLÉtn.

Crxnîrumrt, July 0.-T t fIne îthre m n who
wîera takein ai Celmra, Olio, liy the citizen, were
hiainged luy tie mob.

i r'irmosc, Jlly 0.-Ti Deaino'ratic temvention
iret at 10'elock. After n short iebate te rusolri-
tions anuhîulîîel by the Cincinnarti converntion iree

endrused-.yeas, 533; inays, 17à.
treeleY and Browlnmi ere teisn inianimuesuly ira-

mrinated oni the firi ballot.
Nang JF-ru, .111y li.-A t tho ianounucemTren t of the
noauiation of (ireicey ail t hint i'-ei-iec
weri tirei, and 100 gîns in tlit CityM ill arI

a-gs wur hoisiuted on t tCi ty iall, amr ru baniner
iwiur supentuaitbileI'tweenu twoi lrge treies in tre City

liait Park, wit litlx inscription that ''aiminuirru'y re-
pnd hs tiemnination of the National Conuv-

îlot uf Bailtinor.

t. • '. u-r'.:sae. - A ihoekaing trageiy
raa :aaate ml Cinirciniati, on .1 .117, inr wh ieb a
tweii Imnire eair ohi. in d nkNhikk, the son

Iî ai ni wlion 1î1ai.tilt. a-tari -ill by the R ev. S ir
J. 11.înjnuul,:ýRiin:r:fi 'l ia-li r fi7 o(titîuc xlrr;!x

chIr.h I aeleueNli t M. I r-iuvri Irislanfoi:
m n;iiae 1aiagipa entrly annar%-ilà byihoy, wuîho, it.

' f ra e a n s rt s Iaît it.-rei tais
ir'tma It ako Iris t'unit, aati ,ii an tt tInr lu-pic-

a A minu' tuf hO.r nt-ru' hyll! bal tt-
shit', n a bal ras thîrY iroI rnn. ''otng
Schikk ntred the p'rîtinsas to recov r i t.and tthe

Old rau tiiai a ini nwith uugs one picco istriking
hi lin il the breast, iliiintg a wnd îttafron mihicl
ta- lai'- v alied in ia few n tnir-rats. kon ira-as ris-

rast iy lYth aliaura ani was ritsasi ntly rea
ca-t a-as5vr. nuithal. 'Auh'a ta-i - i'afit'a ci rusa-t! itensuc

exCit.-.ieit in the ierighlirooIdIîu i aof liriglnru i ilouse,
mra wih it oaccuil. A largr nwd :remleti

ut nint i tie vicdmityof ittne's IOrrs whie Iris
ganIl ly a detainant of polic, iml rthre is dan-

g'r frila thilre tempur oftlIa' ulaa itat fitIy will
taike u Im law inite thir nr iarnisaia slioubir i wBUune

h. foural. Hle is ciglhti-six years of a e, oe f the
îldet mfza-na. ari Ia-nuduian consiiarl Iitherto)

ablire treîprouachM. i f w tau propertyir to atmtomt of
su-veral hiir airalel ntaurssi rai il tlilla-s.

tr' Yttioa Juyii i0.--y ti proia-tnau iexplrsior
of ti4-;lyceritnie ont tir- 3llidl huLlinil matl, iar
Newa, n IMionay', SIent psoinutr-c rvoirl>'

hunîmtal tiro fatraly. Irnunrenase buhilerdos twer
thirowint io.the a ir.

Cix0a.r t, Juily I raih m a wh 'ched the
men tnt Sîema yUestlrdy n n-d, :ou. ni .ar-
inrg jailI ti cren ri-ne iiai mn a naggn ati lthe

miroirha î rff lina'i l i inli siaht of wiiero
flae poor girl Iad ben utunei an tiliroin t the
hoîigs. liere tiI>' he -tItim i rurue a sap'jlintg. A rudo
galowsi urws r-ted and ialirs mw-r- titted abutirt
ithu nels of li prisaoir. A thlis ljrujineturm rElias
Secor, buthter i the murnerell girl appear'ed inid

iiauin ifor the lia? of JaLb iiniiitul, yormige-it
prison'r,am'î r-ars old, exprssing iis ublîit aS to his
participartion in tihe anlii. T'liis alîpp'al itis receirvd
with cheers arni 'ymnr'E aiîrnîl a-nus aexniripteil fromar
lite rnilter. AlIsalbart il<iirim i was nchtir brokenaura

dorn ; but IluLasoitn inintainuI thira naa mite ratoinat lin-
iffj'hra-n h lunl shta fa-tn ti l-SfI. Ho main-

fira-d stL l i ilevc sn ti girl aid a-
rcoutedl or thie aiJiltit his lts l'y bleuding

from thulie nosa. If to liei t anut kiaed it and
canl t aupon God to att-ust his itnn-ounrce. lIe ira-

pnarut uînr'd them t have rercy on his înîpooraother
nd siters ai arsiai ui tio far 'liiM aI.

AIsi-ît-atlli irnaiii ý atuiearn ta Ii i afvs.sf aio arai
flit a ma t- v e i i r ututg li ill itnea

wvere dead,

Nai' Yoi, Juily li -un ,pty r.t I elock the
Orange soieftlu itr-r ai t Lafayette l'Iace, and
iriug'i tlhmiiis'iIves no fur titi annal paralde.

'lhey displayd tir Fnite<t States lags aid four
ianners. Not orn tOrainngi n twer i the liner
nmtertr lhie t-scrf of 1,200 pelee-m. W\'tin. Metice,

Grani Mastr of Prinie of Orainge isirit-t, raied as
(rand Matrslial. Pronptly at haifpast eleven th
parade sta te te tthe stomd of misie. Tie iroces-
sion entered rolway froma tht atrt. Fewu puole
hati assmbldon Buta-u iuatt, it large ninnbers fol-
loîred tire pîreecesion from Larfraetta l'arki.

Ansonie Frs ron rII Srari.-lia ast absoirlent
for ni cow stale is pronba tiry mru-kL. SadrusI is
nearly as gould. 1)id grca-ti (aîtanil liaiLîcrîti).
or dust from th hih ra, aiks proably next.-
'l'en comes nt stirawi, the chaff of giraii, spent tan-
iark, anI ahcLot atuty natitril that is dr> and in a

;umirerulent state. Aipply pleittifully wihere milch
coirs aro kept: this to aisnorthe odors as welln as.
the moisture, fur fthese odors are contaglouis to milk.
'l'ie cows wiil do ietter for sh iiicomfortable quar-
ters, wierthr in s rn er or winter, amdd will probarbly
payi> fer flic iabtr inrcarred thn theare Inn tIre proait

tuf ail flac anmurr-its mosat vnaluhbe part, flue etfer-
vtescent amaxmni-savîedl ; anti whant aeccumunlatious-
thnene will bte, wurthfl as much urmrue lier yard as tire
clear dring dieprivedl cf ifs lbent liants. WVe prefer It,.
ae lime absrbants cortnrîma- fu anat afer flic heaîp lis
raade, andl unît il it lis girvun te tire salil ; thon att goas
ta anake pantr food. iSuchr mîan a-i' fa clan te han-
d-îe, is dry, moedorous. Whya> shrouid farmenrs bie so
omthuwithoaut il? I-oee ta a rgo inrcreae cf wha

wre are so atmuch troeubmed to obtaina, ruanuare anda goodt
inannure. cair slablî's, clecarnrrd, hune air, iencas-
ed comfart. mcerasedu mzniki; a goodi example-ail
these.are flic hleits denred frein tira simple use et'
n absorbent, i will ratner work fer a quarter ra

<lit> lae la sach manîure fthan te lia benmeared withn
dring,t salid n laborner ou tire subject. Makta farinug.
ph casant as welhl ais parofitfable.

WVhen threse absorbena-ts rame uscal in a fine strate, as
lthe>' arc, tire>' caa real>'liy bespuead, tari brrught
daimn evenly' te thse gurou-ndl; lihis withoaut an>' difEi.
culty,.tire brusi r arrowoi fimishing tire joli. .And
thie le cf suchl imrportanmce lirat tire wo'nder is thatt
il is nef me used-absorbants te gire tho pulveru--
lent eifect. Tis alonre iii puay', mnechanuically.

Non is flaie tuime to cree thait flic absorbants are
secured. Whou thmai le not lm flic habit cf doing il
wiill test if nm arrsmill scalo, if notl any> moue? -Give.

a fair fhorough test, as allîrndifferont expeniments
will give burt indifferent reasults, ama hendac end,.
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NEWS 0F' THE WEEK.

The Orange clebrations of the 12th passed

-off, We are happy to say, on the whole quietly,
both in Canada, and in the United States. AI

.New York some few Orangemen, numbering
accerding to soine accounts about 800 men, to

others only 200, walked in procession, guarded,
ht la said, bW 1,200 policemen. lu Canada
there assome stone throwing, e arc teld, at

Ottawa, but nothiog serions. Inu Montreal
there was a row betwixt a man and an Irisb

carter; we cannot presume to say whio ws Uthe

aggreEsor, since the evidence is conflicting. We

trust that the policy of non-interfcrence with

Orangemen except in self-defence, may always
be the mie. Nothing so mach serves their

cause, as rietous counter demonstrations.
The Stokes trial lias furnished another in-

stance of the evils of the jury system amongst
a people like those of New York. Though the

priisoner's guilt was clear as the sun at noon,
tthe jury would not agree, and were in couse-
quence dischîarged. Thus lias justice agaiu
sailed. 0oi

The Geneva Board of Arbitration on the
Alabama claims has commncnecd its aittings.
It is generally believed that it will award a

large sum to the U. States. This is however
a mere rumor, as the greatest secrecy is ob-
served.

The writs for tie new elections are out-and
are-returnable on the 3rd of September, except
in the case of the elctions for Gaspe, Chicou.
timi, Saguenay, Manitoba, and British Colum-
,bia, wien the return is put off to the 12th Oct.

The hot dry weather continues. The water
in the river is very low, threatening much dif-
ficulty to navigation and inspiring fears of a
water famine in Montreal, whose mortality is
fearful, ranging from 170 to 186 per week.

.Hay Mill yield but a light crop. The wheat is

said te o looking weli.
Rumors Of the serions indisposition of Sir

George Cartier have been rife. From the fact
that he is able to travel and attond to business,
it seams that there has been mueh exaggeration.

Is the Catholic, or as the Vitness would pre-
fer to cdl it, the Ronish Church, in lany de-
grec responsible for Uic severe treatmeut that
thse Huguenots, or Calvinists, of France ne-
ceived ait thse bauds cf Louis XIV.?

Wero the revocation cf thc Ediet cf Nautos ,
and thse expulsion cf tIse Huguenots, mneasures
altogether unprovokcd by tIse latter ?

These questions wre proposed lu our last toe
consider, la erder to give a reply to tihe strict-
uses containcd la a late article cf the Mentreal
Witness.

Te thse firstw repl tiat neither thse Churcis
cf Romo, nor thse Court cf Rome, 'were in any
wçay responsible for ste treatment thait tihe
Frenais Calviniste experienced at tise bauds cf
.Louis XIV. We prove our assertion by Pro,-
testant testimony.

It must be rememnbered that, ut the vory
timne wheon Louis XIV. was most zealons la the
prosecution cf bis anti-Huguenot poliey, lic
wras ou tic very verge of a rupture withs thec
HIoly See; aud vas mneditating, te all appear
auce, just sueh a course of policy ns that whieh
Henry VIII. of England liad attempted to
carry ont. Louis aspired to b ho sofd cf ic
ChurchuFrance, asiel as head of the
State; and the quarrel betwixt France and the
Holy Sec had almost attained to the dimension,
of a schism. At this juncture says tise Pro
testant historian Ranke, Rist. of The Popes

* «Tho quarrel bieesme more complicated. frons the gudon ue ccaio n, sntIse Ring cf. France,
fact, that at this juncture, Louis XIV., chiey. for visited Pau , ,in the words ofBuekle,-
the purpose of evincing hie perfect orthodoxy, pro
ceeded to his cruel extirpation of the Huguenots. « "wae ut enly t Proated with indiguit but
* * it as aise been a.leged tint pope renoceat6 ho fouud. tisat the Proltelitants hadltleti et hiMýa
as psivy, and consenting te the desig o but ie siigk church, net ene place, in which the King of

reaity thitsas net the case. The Roman Coure France a abis o -territor, coulé pefrr those

veulé nw have nethiug tb de vitli a conversion devoUins iiha e beiered iocossar>' Ion hie lu-
effeeted b>' armed apostiés: 'Christ lied net cm- taire salvration.

pIyed tit method; men sbuld hb led, but net Il"T us wa heway le -which the French Protest.

ragged into th temple.' h ants, influenced by tkeir leaders, treated the first
Ctholie goverament mhich abstained fsom perse-

Thiss the testimony of a distinguished cuting them; the first which net only alloweci them

Prtestant viter, cenpletely exenoates Rome, the free exercise of their religion, but even advanced
Potietantwrtercpletesy fonatie chre' cfPmany othen to offices oÇf trust aid of honor. All
and the Romish Church from the charge of this hoivever was only c a, piece with the rest ofj

any complicity with Louis XIV. in the latter's their conduct."-Ib. p. 403.

e seveproceedings towards his Huguenot sub- This be-it remembered ie Protestant testi-

as ject. Whether justifiable or unjustifiable it mony, and, of a modern P'rotestant historian

matters net, for they were repudiated by Rome, who enjoys the highest reputation as a writer;

s• which, as the Protestant Ranke tells us, would aund if such, were the ,onduet ef the Frencl

have notbing to do ivith them. Protestants towards the government whiels

P. But were these severities altogether unjusti- treated then so-liberally, can it be wondered

id fable? Was there net in the conduet of the at, that at last Louis XIV. finding himself

M persecuted Huguenots, both as towards the strong enough to do so, revoked the priviieges

l French government, and as towards their which his predecessors had of their spontaneous1

d Catholie fellow subjects, much, if not fully to generosity granted to their Protestant stbjects;

justify, ait least greatly te excuse the severity and deprived the latter of those liberties that

y with whieh they were treated by the "French they abused, and the right to which they would

- King ?" We think thsere was; andi l support net recognise as also existing in their Catholie

o of this view of tie case, We will appeal again fvllow-subjects ?
to Protestant testimony. We seck net to justify the aets et LAuis

From the days of Henry IV., the French XIV. towards the Protestants of France.. We

Calvinists or Huguenots * as they were vul- have no need as Catholice to do se; for witi
garly called, had enjoyed in virtue of the terms those acts the Churci had nothing to do; nay
of the Edict of Nantes full and entire civil, as Ranke tells us, she rather discountenauced
political, and religious liberty. At kis deati h them. But this we say ; if ever a people
in 1610 the Ediet was renewed by the govem- proved themselves unworthy of liberty; if ever
ment during the minority of Louis XIII.- a government were justified la imposiug re-
During the reign of that monarch, and under strictions upon its subjects, the Huguenots of
the regime of bis great Miniuter Richelieu, the France were that people, and the French gov-
Huguenots vere made much of; were ad- ernment was that governument.
vanced te ail posts of profit and dignity, civil And hoere we will repeat an observation that
and military, in the State; Rohan, Schomberg, we made in our last; and suggest that criti-

tTurenne, were all Protestants, and all were ad- eisms upon Louis XIV. for expelling from bis
vanced te the highest honors by the French dominions the Huguenots-a few enly of whose
government of the day. Such was the con- offences as enunmerated by Buekle we have ai.
dition of the Protestants in France, and such luded to-come with very bad grace, to say the
the ianner in which they vere treated. How least, from those vho are even now applauding
did they act in return ? .Ythe expulsion of the Jesuits from Germany, and

The reply to this question we will give in ithe action of the German. government, whici
the words of the well known Protestant Buckle without the slightest cause in treating the
in his Ilistory of Civilisation. We beg cour much as Louis XIV. treated the Huguenots.,
readers to pay attention to what Buckle sa-s, Here we stop; but We think that We have,
as it may perhaps tend to modify their strict. and by Protestant testimony, made good our
ures upon the persecuting policy of Louis XIV. advances; and shown that though sovereigns

"It mas precisely in the country, , says Buckle, and people professing t eo b Catholics, were, lu
"an ait the period ishen the Protestants were bet the terrible politico-religious wars of the six-
treated that they displayed most turbulence."-Vl. teenti auJ evnteenth ceturies, ofen guity

Net content with .nr.sticted civil auJ mcii-of many acts of severity towards Protestants-
,s librtycon t unresiedivilandrte-isthe latter were, te say the least, equally guiltygius librty foi thsessevs; ith cess to all in their conduct towards Catholies. Thingst

thec hiieet offices cf tise State, aud the r0pce
facilities for tie exorcise f ttei ira religion, were done by bad mon in the pretended inter-

the Frens Hugenots, e onjryed these ests of Catholicity, and under the reign of
gue nta wfroc grant f jom te Cro , Mary, almost as atrocious as those perpetrated

i te to raonet rom thequCroy in the interests cf Protestantism in the reignpstill aied, ov at toleration, not taequality of ler half sister Elizabeth. The St. Batth-b t scendency. It was not enough for rlmwmsar sa ne sbe saete
them to be at liberty te worship as they pleased, oemew massacre is us whdefensible, as ae the

se lng s Ctioiceiad isecam pnviige;long coutsnued massacres mhicis by the antisor-
vîn ts authe mat they mn privilute; ity of the English Protestant government ofwchat they wantod, what they were constantly the day were carried on against the oppressed

consirig tgeter or, nd gaist he ov-Catholics of Ireland; and so on to the end oferment that protected tien, was the power to the chapter epersecute and insult their Catholie fellow-citi- What then ? This: that neither Catholi
zens, and to debar these from the exercise of Governmens nor tesat Goernmetisi
t-seir religion. lhat this was so, we again es-' weterusst rnon roetnt oS a ts
tablisis W Protestant tetiniony mont oxplicit-. vscetrPrenais cr Englieli, or Spanieli are C
that of tih Protestant histeriny Bueklie c impeccable or infallible; that all have erred:;

S afh e Pr otestants, rhistprofssia t tcie: t ir that all have sinned; and that it is the 
stah Pon tiserigit f private judgisent, becae, esri' Churchl, and the Church alone, over which
in the seventeenth century more intolerant than tie presides the successor of the Apbstles that can
Gatoii i b ase tir ii tise dictates cf neither Si non ecrr, since the Lord God is the

"I is on account of these tiings that iwe ought temple thereof, and the Lamb the lamp thereof.e
not te be surprised that, during many years, the
French Protestants, iwIso affected to appeau to the
rigit of private judgment, vere more intolerant of THE A.RCRulsHoPTORONTO ON RANGE-n
the exercise of tlat judgment bf their adversarics, -sM.-We reproduce a Circular addressed byd

an s sitea ticse t of Nantes that tse 'His Grace of Toronto to his people, exhorting i
Protestants should enjoy the full exercise of their then te a patient endurance of the insults and 
religion, andti s right tise3- cntinuoé to J055 ur~sar n n tis h te onine po-35@ outrages annually offered to them by their uuntil thse reigu of Louis XIV. To titis those ivero b nuli of hed t.tiSom dby oheiradded several other privileges such as no catholic Protestant fellov-citizens. What a sad con-
gOvtumeent, xceet tist O!jFrace ould thon bave trast dcs Toronto prescnt te Montreal and granted teuits eril subjeets. But tfiase t/ds sdidimts aioisam nts
n-f a.Atify th» desire of Mhe Jroteai cergy. Taey fore Quebec, where Cathohes are in the majority,a

e ote ta se tler our e gonmis <hey cocud but where nover do any members of tisat mia-
ais trubl îL reigin sf cher."-là.. 41.onrty dream cf trampiing upon tise feelings oft

They-the Protestant clergy-thereforse, flrst tish irnie bethnn ~ V eesbnieeo
calle upon Lise Freneh govermnut te put te- tise old proverb. "Eî'ery ceock eau crowr on its
strietiens on Liae exorcise cf tise Castholic reli- ondunghill -" au a oydrydniiiku
gion. Lt eue cf tir meetings thsey resolved. cf cocks this Torento Osangesm ceosms te Le.
te put down ail Cathoic processions; and vison Homo is mIsat tise Archishop enys ou tise saub-
Lite governmeut refused iLs asid te thsese " su.- jt:
tolotant seetaries" as uce truly caill thsem, DEAKT lBaeovED GuZDnDXmEYnsT e:

thoy"tec tie kmlait tieir ira and," lin usul signe or tise cemiag anniv-ersary
"'They net cal>' attaced tise Catholie procesions et tise 12thî July' grateon us ecars; cuand, I asm sure,

wherevser tise>' met thaem, but tIse>' subjected Lise grate oan tise hacrts cf muany. Daly anti aighîtly w®o
priosts te persoual insults, aud evn endeavered te isear tise fife±s cund drusms playmig tic tunes a crop-
prevent tison frons acdministering tise sacramnent te Pies Lie Down," "«Protestant Boys," " We'll KCick tise I
tise sick. If a Caitholic olorgyman was enigagedi lu Pope L'efore Us," andI surit Jike edifying airs.
burying tiso dead, tise Protestants word sure toe houCr priests antI religions commnitios are more
presont, interupting tise fueral, turning tise dore- frequently' tihan sala isurted est tise mtrcts b>' per-
moules inte ridicule, asd attempting b>' thteir clamer sous apparently' cf tise midle classes. On a walk oft

*to dondon tise voicaet tic minîister, se tisat te mer- about ton minutes tise otheor day, ire were insulted
vice performsed in tise ehurcht shoeuld net be hseard." thiroe tines b>' mon, antI boys, andI girls. WVe pity'

-Ibp. 02,rein our v.ery seuls ticechildren, whoe appear toe

* aIn La Rociselle, the second city cf tIse Kiug- ithing that the ae o as so ehmgvery ier tien
dons for importance, thsey would not allowr tise gras mas cit fri tise graes ly tihalls fired frena
Catlsolies to have 'a ingle obure in luoeof ouekets of] 2ti July processionists. We have leardcf faat ssto asanetas rrs oncoraging theiri olfdreate
their General Assemblies they enacted that in l 1c naines antIimut te their ver>' faces the religios
the towns allotted to them no Jesuit, no epis- as they> walked the streets. Can such conduct comee j

frosaRYi n>lspiraiO fsen oIHeaen?7 1s iL religions os
copally commissioned clergymen should.preach; genteel te ery ater us in tiestrects?ie rejoice0 ~ as Sas as ourselves anc ceuc.erined, te suifes fer ou Ij

0 Th o rigin of this term auguenoe has been dis- faith and tie ensigns of oureligion,nu sufe, rIta
puted. One explanation is that the Protestants got ere, palpably that our religion is that of Jess
this name from a certain black. gruet, or evil spirit Christ; and that those insults have been predictedM

- which in the Middle Ages was popularly believed te by ont Lord: "And you shall be hated by all mon
hold nocturnal meetings at Tours. This is the ex. for My name's sake," Matt. x. We feel that we are
planation given by Theodore de Beza. . rea'ly the truc disciples of Christ, vhen, accordinga

te hie Divine Word, vo anc treated as litmas Hlm-
sail; but then the counter reflctiô naddffl us te
think tihat those poor people follow the example o
those iho persecote Christ and his disciples from the
beginning. Ignorance, and the falsehoods incaleated
in their minds from youth se fill thems witi hatred
for te aitholie religion, that the Spirit of God is
driveu froin tisos, udti.>', sniritting>'ivo hope,
think tsas>'de a service t Qdb>'iussulting uan,
What sbonldob.eOur feeling. and conduct? 1 s.
Joy-" Rejoice and be glad, for your eward is ve '
greatin Heaven,forsothey perscuted the prophets.?
St. Matt. . "And the Apostles rejoiepd tat they
were accounted worthy te suffer reproach for the
name of Jesus?. Actsv. 2nd. Forbearunco--"To-
io man rendering evil for evil, not revenging yeur-
selves, and overcomne evil by good? Romans, i. 12.
"Let ns exiibit ourselves iC ornh patience, in
isonorar, aud dishonous."1 2 Cor-. vi. Srd. Fraiyr-
"Pray for them that persecute you antI caluminate
>'oliJ' MaLt. -ri. 4th. love-" Love your onomies,
do Mod ttheni that hate yu.L Ibid. Lt usn i
forget the ords of Jesuîs Christ our Divine Lord-
"Blessed are they that suffer persecution for justice'
sake, for there le the ungdom e! ofeaven"-Mattt. y,
We exhort our people, theretore, to refrain from ap-
pearing in any iay displeased with i sults, proces-
sions, or any proceedigs on the 12th of July, The
early Christians did net interfere iith the pagans
when they returned triunphing over tieir brethren,

oven when thiey carried the implement of their de-
structior. I am deligited to find temsperance socle-
ties estblished in so many places in the diocese.
With temperance comes a cool, prudent, and Cisis-
tian deportment that iill tolerate many thigs for
peace.

The an.niversary of the battle of the Boyne las
nothing lu 1t that could bring a blush te a loyal
Catiholic's check. On the contrary, if loyalty he a
duty as well se a virtue, the Catholics should rejoice.
for they, at that battle, were on the side of their,
then, lawful sovereign. What would bu thought of
CathoFes more they to join the arny of the German
sea-id-a tf ur gracions Queen Victoria, were lie
te invade tise ieau cof Engausd, te doîbrone tise
Queen, and set her daighter and himself in lier
stead ? And yet ws-similar et is cemrammorated ou
the 12th of July. The Catholies of Ireland, when
the battle of legitimacy was te be fought, were on
the Bide ot their king, and against the usurper and
the ..nuatural daughter of the King. Ireland lost
every battle, except the most glorious, that of Faith.
Those whogloryinthanctofdethroning James Il. of
England, glery in rebellion against lawful autiority
-whalo rebelison tise Cisurei cf CGist siways cou-
demns.

You wail, therefore, beloved brethren, bear and
forbear, forget and forgive. JIather pity those who
have no better sense, especially those leaders of a
sworn association to oppose everything Catholic.
The Catholies are enly about one to firo Protestants
in this Province, sud ye tihose cowardly men must
band themselves together te oppose and oppress the
minentyg . We gpo tsat go sense,rpatrietisn and
neiglîberly teeliu•g vilii n thsa andIprevail oea fans-
aticisi and senseless prejudico. Our course,hoy-
ovr, le <tarit>' te ail mon. " Chait>' is patient, is

®iné; chait> envie net, doalati net perere , fe
not puffed up, is net ambitious, seekethi not ber own
is not provoked to anger, thinketh no evil, rejoicets
not ln maiquty, but rejoiceth with the truth, beareth
all things, believeth ail things, endureth ail things."
-1 Cor., xiii., 4, 7.

f Jonc JOSEPe Lyscs,
Archbishop of Toronto.

Given at St. Michael's Palace, on the 6th of July
1872.

Commenting upon the above given document,
the Mentreal Witiess of the 10th, complains
that, to him "it rends very much like an in-
cendiary publication;" he is indignant that the
Arcibishop should complain of the insults con-
stantly offered on the streets of Toronto, to
priests and nuns, not by children ouly, but by
grown up persons; not by the members of the
rowdy class only, and by the street Arabs, but
by persons who from their costume appear to
belong to the Middle classes of Society; and
whom' but for theirn acts, one might mistake for
gentlenen; whilst that the Romisi Prelate
shsouldI object to the desecration of the cemeteries
by Orange processionists, the Witn ess looksupon
as little less than a provocation to a breach of
the peace. What right has a Romish dog to
complain of these things? Sihould net he
rather, as the Jew has it, bow low before his
oppressors, and ith bated breath, thank them
for such fair courtesies ?

Bat what Most scems to stir the bile of Our
contemporary i the passage in I-lis Grace's
letter, wherein e reminds his flock that, if de-
reated at the Boyne, their fathers were not
dishonored ; that, if they fel, they fell as brave
men should faIl, fighting for their larful king
and native land, ugainst the alien and the
usurper. This, though historically truc, ie in-
tolerable on the part of a Romanist; it is a
provoking to a breach of the peace; an incendiary
act on the part of the latter writer, which in
bis lave cf pence aud bais pin>' tise Witnaess is
msoved lu tise spirit Le denounce.•

" lut thsis me de say, tisai tise meviving cf suchi
questions at susch a Lime, in suchb a spirit, can de noe
goodI. IL is lite spre-adiug spsarks namong guan-
powder. It diroctly' tends te a brceh of tise pince.
Alltpeaoeable aisé patriotic cuitzns ust repiobate
suchs a course freux wh-ateves quarter iL comses.--
sua-el>' litre fa Canada ve bave nothinug te do vith
th ose absolete quatrels cf tIse Cld Ward.d.-Wiues,

yc> 10.
Who le it tison that taises tiss quston

aL Lhis timse lu Canada ? Ie It tise Orangemen,
su the Cathhois ? au if tis fomr .c l. I
thait tise Witness lias not n word cf roprobation
for Lisoem but peurs ail hie wo> rais on tise
sead of tise Archbishop cf Toroute ? le Imiish
Onatholics ha Canada celebrate with pblic dis-
pin>' auj anniversaries, au>' political es-ente cf
which tihe muemory' le painful te Prostants ?
Do Catheoles godali> au ni·t> tsugsie
streets, playing aud eirigingihtl ntruh thes

offeusive te Protestantsn ar Prcsaa
Boy" auJd' i We' ll Kic/c tise '1p ejosU,
to Cathoclie?

We fully agree with the WVitness that asure-
ly here in Canada we have nothing to do with
these obsolete quarrels of the (OldWorld;" butI
we insist that but for the 'O ngomen, vo
siould neyer hear anything of them in Can-
ada i that the> are the authors Of all the«

enorimous taxes, now imposed upon the ln, by every
legal and proper meas, and witi never cease to pO-
test againet tise oporatieas of thie Âct; but ive are
satisfied that they will say or do nothing which ill
give Uic Goverument and Logisîature tse sflghist
rasonabiu excuse fer porseveringin the caurse swhic
Lie leaders of the Dominion Government d eelalAd
Most unjast aud oppressive, and vlsieh ls s parties tn
the Dominion Parliamont united ia declaring they
deeply regret.

rlV. are still strongly of the opinion that thé AP-
peal to the Judiciai committee of the Privy Counci
will be successfuli but evenYore we certain of 0S

hatred, malice, and Uflebaritable cs tie
2h of 'July with its Orange clebrationkte

this Continent, incvitably gekes; atn og
if thé Orangemen Of Canada would but aile
the eobsolete quarrels" of the Ol World and
of the seventeenth Centurye tbe. forgotten,
tse Cathelies would noverscekve, revive the .

Tihis veryonee know to be true; evn the
Witness knowr that it is so. Why then,whiîst
givi.g ful. absolution to the Orange crO. doge
be ver with his censures the iarmless Catholie
birdr which would fain liye in peace witsai>
its neighbors ? Has the Witnen then nver
read the fable of the wolf and the lamb?

The Orangemen, and the foreign fire brands
who from abroad cnome hither te stir up stlije
and te insult Her Majesty's loyal C.tholiesitb-
jects-men who approve their loyalty by obe-
dience ta- the laws, not by breakiug tho na
getting sent te jail-these, in the eyes of thts
WYtness are blameless, at least hlias Dot a
word of censure for* them ; but for the Catholic
Archbishop who knowing how ard a thing it
is for meu te liear their religion reviled and
outraged lu the persons of its ministers, with-
out retaliation, exhorts his peoplote patient
endurance of the wrongs and insults offered to
them, no censure is too severe i the opinion o
the Wtness;. lie is a firebrand, an instigator te
violence, an eaemy of the peace, whose course
all honest citizens should reprobate. This is
how the Witness understands justice.

IVe reprodue wbelo au article on the New
Brunswick School Question, and its aspects
from that excellent Catholic paper the &Se.
John Freema. ItE editor--will lie pardon
us for se far departiug fromi newspaper eti-
qette as te mention bis name--Mr. Anglin is
a gentleman for whom every one who knows
h= entertains the highest respect, both for Lis
high literary attainments, andb is sterling
honesty. We rejoite tiserefore te sec that he
taLes quite a hopeful view of the prospects of
our unjustly-used brothers in New Brunswick,
and expects a happy issue te the contest for
frec education in whieh they are engaged. This
convinces us-if we needed convincing-of the
prudence of the course pursued on the said
Sehool Question by the late Federal House of
Commons. It might indeed by a hig-handed
assertion c oits supreme authiority over State
Legislatures, have given a nomentary relief,
but it could not have Wrought any tlhing like a
permanent cure in the patient. NoW, wvithout
any wrenching or straining of the Federal Con-
stitution, we have every reason for hoping that
the end will be attained, that all Catholies, that
ail lovers of equal justice have at heart; and
that either throughs the decision of tihe Judicial
Committee of the Privy Couneil, or the spon-
taneous action of tie New Brunswick Legisla-
ture, the iniquitous attack upon the civil and
religious liberties Of Catholies wil be defeated.
From1 the higli terms in which Mr. Anglin
speaksof Mr. Blake-who it WUlb horemembered
moved tha tihe question as to the constitution-
ality of the school law complained Of b sub-
mitted to the Judicial Conmittec of the Priy
Council-the very course that the TmF WIT-
NESS had previously suggested-it is plain that
lie-Mn. Anglin-is of opinion that the ques-
tion of constitutionality is one upon which rea-
sonable doubts nay be entertained; and that a
legai, not a political, solution of the problein is
alone capable of Satisfying ail its conditions.
We think, weSay it in ail humâility, that the
law is on Our $ide ; but as others better quali-
fied te judge than we are, arc of a different
opinion, we appeal te the Suprenso Court of
Appeal open to British subjects. Pelrhaps,
however, before its decision siall be given the
New Brunswick Legislature may consider its
position and retrace its stops. So Be It.

"Tiere seems to be a lIuli in tihe agitation respi et-ing tise ,chooI Adt ail over thse Province. IhO

wvhere are doing so in tihe nmost quiet nd east cite»-
sire wvay possible, 'thie violent aidvocates of tise uew
systenm aise secem disposeu ta ct andé speaik ine
temaperatedy. United Canada thrtoughs its represen-
tatives la Parliaîment assembhled hias declared sc-
lemniy that it regrets the action cf tho Noew Brun-
ick mnajority la thais respect andi thiat IL hopes jus-

tice will yet be donc. Perhaps this unspreccdented
declaration lias due affect witht men ivho thughit
tihat in their efforts te insulît Cathiolics andI crsh
Catholicity they wvould have tihe symapathy- and morl
support cf tise smajorites m sanie ef tise othor Pro-
vinecs. Theoy kunow tee that as thse tas bills are cir-
culated lu marlous parts cf'thse Province nd the peo-
pie begin to realize wrhat thsis newr systemi means, a
feeling of resistance is spreading rapidly amengst
ail classes and deneominations, andI this feeling ther
de not care te defy on the aipproachi cf thse generali
eleetions. WVe ish we could bilieve tisai better
couinsois cand bottes feelings are ]ikely te prevail
asmengst themi, andI tihat instead cf waiting for tse
decision of thse Judicial Ommittee of thse Privy
Council os for anîy furtheor action on tise part ef thse
Dominion Parliament, tise Now Brunswick Legislal-
ture would at iLs next session prove thsat it ls even
neow wvilling te do whiat le righit andI just les jticc
ndé right saike. Tihe Oaîlolics-and nt isey' aient.

1
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efer that justlce were ne ian pareats I feary our duty begins even earlier love. For with what greater or more holy love by a young lady of Hogansburgl, Ntw York and "Tue Lu."-This is the title a

teNeirunswick mjoit fvoluuMln'ad freo- thaln this. IL begins even with the infant in can ju love them, than with that love which the silver Medal, for instrumental music, by Miss cd monthly magazine of Catholic literat atlmhIdleW12elnwc =euyo oeteyGarman cf Boston, ile for rtaltmusie, Gauadtalt. cd ta HamiltoOtdb'M.C oea rtahaving itreRted fromithem oPariament, he arma. Do you think that your infant is Hle has taugt jeu, who bas gi'en jeu jour ades careBs]ote p al i adeis f ta ztao byMr .Donovan author
i , ablish on Thursday Mr. Blake's -gret lesa ntelligent than your horse or your dog ? children ? But what is this love ? That is a liamston deliivered in the name lier companions, since under the heading "Anecot f Irveane.

seatd taîl>. an-alact of i rrtoee iiuditic herdoship repulimed, essingtr in Thu e )Ecra etels riaf inoer imdproseancf1peech on the consttionau aey the rnto caniot a dog of a fewmonths o be taught to thing, that I Wil not presume ta explain, andichis l n rdsgunreful mannp esthe aeitopnure o-Tito or a nra es cofi: ot r ain prosen ofs e Dmi a e of the veryb know when it eu LearnaifdfroeadAwdelr it fromtthat God, Who in the Sacred t rtaiment Lad aorud hlm and le doubted cf nmuch utereit ho flic compre]hesinor m ane
yueDfl rs foms]-a bsr ucb sersd conide neversen an infant in the armas correctedl for Scriptures imposes upon parents the obligation "er rmars fo ore e i us aesn aIy te pa e f ittnmendait lf sp ci
no .John,. f ., Freeman, Bth Jty. its bad tempers ? Have you never heard ifs of teaching their children the precepts of the then cante "Cod Save the Queea"-terminating one magazine paulished in th l 'Dominiono!a tcatholie

cry of anger chauged on the instant ta a cry of Divine Law--to place their hope in Hm alone of tli hmost suecessful and nesf delightfu Soirees lharacter ;ands itl isthaer reconaiended ta fth
FILGRIAO OTO LOURDES, YITHOUT penitence by a prudently administered correc- neyer to forget to Consecrate their actions ta o f liiu slw finus Istituiono.-Cofns.t

cOING OUT .F MONTREÂL. tion ? Him-to live contmually in Mis service and to annum, or 5C. per single copy. Dealers supplied at
The devotiOn ta our Lady of Lourdesla It would be but a small and worthless gift seek in all thinge bis divine love." Thus NOTIE DAME DU SACRE CT, TEO Arcade, Toroto;an. h tem bfre fhic atoblise'.

yell knowniu Canada and aboyeail inl on- Christian parents for your children ta have re- speaks the learned Salvien. (L. I. de ecel. OTTAWA, ONT. Ailsress C. Donovan, 22 WIamnut ste ILiJsheron.
teal that the announeement which we now ceived from you a frail and fleeting lif, if you cath.). The commencement exorcises of this excelent Iis/'alCadiea.

'evdfo •u1 rinitaielyeiaffordIireatjpluasurecttand popular Educational Establishment took place
publish 'il cor ao. seek not to seaure for them also that other and en the evening of July 3rd.,in the Hall of l'Institut-' Taz Boi>pIorTeoarci cf lfealu met
al the Catholie famiire of the country far nobler gift-eternal life. It would be for Canadien. There w presen besides thi parents atiE n o ard nor ig Te prdforefe I ent eslh isIvejteej,(em b nas] friends afflue pulpils--eve.r six liuuclred in. ai- t lcaete fitîsîsfrfi rrnTfe ton of Lourdes with itslovely scenery'themthe greatest of misfortunes, and for you the Belfast,withuagOrange lily on eisebreastand i êne ai toienf a-oxp Iiras rser n
its mountains and above all the rocks Of Lsa- graatest of cruelties, if teaching them ta follow a faie legend of Liberality pinned ta his eoat- Dandurand; Revs. Mers. Rebou, L uprs, Duha- tinfa n-pox It waSes tet

otwhereiOur Blessed Ladyw to rn ater te false tail, comes Wm. Jobston, Esq., for no other nI, O'lierdaa, Meelan, Pîrci1e, uni tre; His au irrjw it inili (lie pliyicianus theli cit>'bilean h 'rtwoll P4 ad aru ie tefWs %or-sbip ftie Maycq nus! iLady' MacDonald, (On. ait hd n!bn!jist cmutct ets elispperetateBernadette, anc nowin famoatrear .- ofcern. ail flixecases for il-oxiliieb corne riase
aeared cf Bhad C abine nf Lc tur ae iesdom of the world, you should leave them putpose than fta insuilt the CatholiC and law- elevated platfori to flic left cf hlie Stig sat the tlcer aluti onca dtf slx iorc noletdfre-theoallof the Cabinet of Lecture, No or i h iavenly things and ignorant of the abiding population of the Canadian Dominion. youang ulesutirrayed in costume of spotte wimte, 'quei lai c l. Tueltoticers are

flrming a pleannizg contrast to tle danrer decorations •.cn tevisàflichpre'nsem lucre ial disot is saire
37 Notre Dame Street ce truc scienco of salvation. "lWhen God gave Standing upn a publie platforam a the capital, of the alil and the "full dress" of the audience. texit ta icthe risesetry tiateis taipre-

come then for your eificationand6ee the you children," says St. John Chrysostomn, ha esurrounded by such shiniug liglits as MeKen- Th foliiintg Programme was execuute d amnidst fre- Vent it front nererdinigu th ing eliatrtUe-
pios and beautifful sight! . . - confided to you a precious deposit and a rich zie Bowell, of Belleville, Sheriff Powell, and que uittrplndits- 11 . ipatients are isolated, if they refuse to be couveyel

The work, though f gigantic proportions s treasure" (Ho 9 in(.epis 1 ad Tit). Judge thenex-Mayo Rochester of Ottawa, he delivered an Iustrummental Musie, 16 lauds,witflOrgan Accom- fu tealancr a or If flc>' «iicnsents te g, send-

perfectly exeouted, with a scrupulous fidelity to what precautions you should take lest the devil, address whie in bitternes, ignorance, scurrility panintent.feetants will also be freely applied i atIl Batcia. tfboy arcneest' Besics flic inforination gaiiuesl
natnre, anti inspires a spirit Of devotion-. A that infernal robber, shouid come and deprive and falsehood, surpassed even the brilliant (rn;mnîChorus, fromî Martha. thriglî lee al in · l sids tbese ates, te gane
pilgrinmage ta Lourdes is no easily performed jeu ef IL. Goi by baptism bas given your efforts of Ogle R. Gowaan d the back-iood! Preparatory, First and Second Courves, Distribu- e the Sanitar- Police w e cctauir suiîtleypUgrluag tO a ' rdesis nw eailyPerfrmedyou f it Goion.bptlainrisitinig liiouee amiuîkin; i inqitinies u ls ts lise
und offers us the occasion of doing a good work children to you pure and witout stain ; with harangues of his blood-relation, the meniber for eoetry, Sumner. sUife aoflic a lt cffli t inuir, insaecfis the

for the modest sum Of 25 cents which is the whiat zen] ugbf jou not (han t atake means te South Simtcoe. The Ottawa paper, icih, Third Course, Frniiii anild Englisi, Attestation of preinises, and relaortin îie cases cf epidei iii-aiedfordte~Msi i tnao htzR ultYo O 1l U'es; ines .or fluth>' Ireluis es. -Ailtateusded bye-Iaw
price of aduittance is also an alms destmed topreserve them in the same state as you received through far of exciting religious animosities, sus. r ,vrture f tta. ere o idh (rames am ened bye-supportenaiuaitisatre akilfuleLu un wlti4 b pieusd il artiflteth Cnnsuppo t the silful and pious artist Whouras them from GodI? Itis your duty to rear them would not publisi the calb, logical lectures of -in3acts. ,i, lisereoenasvieveMi d it t th un-

ro fromLou only as our ilden, but as hidren ithe great Jesuit Missionary who visited that ilAtnATI lr'EIsS.m to rc.ort all cases of snaal-,ox iliaf niay occur lu
set u hi cf Gedcify during (lic witer moentha, dit! not scrupie Genevicre, Iadora, oranna, Grace, Fleurange. their families, nnd t oblige doctors fti reprt ailitself...eofGd.npeInfterluudes-lInstrîîsicutal Music, Boicmian Girl, clsel thlit come under ther notice to the Health

Qertificates, attesting the perfect exactitude Pharoh's dauglter, after rescuing the infant te lay before a1nixe emnucnityriis.-pe 0 ndThecomittehad considerationa
reportsofJohnsou's findishabse. Froone IntrumentlYueei.,. )i'nlieincostnuuiIt tes) lins!lfunrîcîpog .mleof nsideruticns ofanoof the work, vith notes of references eau ba Moses from the waters of the Nile, placed bim reports af Johnston's fsendish abus,. From Inst," etal" " a. "Il oposie for i ii of fc lfrltu an rom

had in the lia of the Paroial Cabinet of tenderly in his mother's arm. ' Take the of these reports ne ip what nay be called the Fourti, Fift L and Six Corsee, Adwarding of Prize id. to fora joint stock Compa i y l i pr
Lectares. ba i peration."-- Instîîumental Musi, Dance of the Fairies. for the nominal conidetion of , five thousand

pHall ls oen every day from 9 a.m., t o , sa, .I was folly toish manrearnoifIrtsfui>.fa say' thiai there was no need for "l' n. dollars per anui, te deo! ali, the rki noir uone lyThe Piname." "lAccipe puerum istum, et nutri Oraugeiam, wheu hecould pointto the contsequences Presentations cf Medals and Diplomas--First andthe citi' scavre gers, ans uitch nii lctiuaîll.
1, and from 1 to 6 p.m. milu."Whenyour-child.hristian mother of ultramontanism-the dogma of tflic infialliiilitv of Second Degrce. The ifuseO thus collected % t lc tcken toî soeebrou h ena jfr-omit aers tin pithenope-thecissuing forth fromwfltheiaticanOf the Une Conspiration--Grand Tragoie en 5 Alites, anr eraimre it wii be decdlor-ized,o- T bTcrWrorrtie saters ofBaptists ihieli orders t tue Emperorof France ta Imarcit over par Bogaerts..a a , by nmn rflORVirnqflTTi have0 rendered its soul a temple of the HoIly Protestant 1russa. t ias flic Jesuits imite h] Dramati Person;,--Dccii, Aurelius, ivia, Fausil- process iilar to that s sutccssfy weidi iI
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No. VI.

-'i Take the Bey and nourish him for me."-(Exod.)

To-day Christian parents, it becomes 'my
duty to address myself ta you. Having alrea-

dy pointed out ta your children the obligation

:they arc under o f onoring you witt tise hoer

of obedience--With the honor of respect and

rith th honor of love; it becomes me now in

fum ta lay before you, your duty towards your
.ehildren. It would net perhaps b difficult ta

prove that libertinism with its throng of accom-

ig vices is more rife at the present day
amnongjt youth, thn at any other period o
Christian history; and that children for the

mcst part uoi-a-days bave no other desire but

to pass their time in idleneas-to live fre from

all moral restraint, without any respect for the

lai of God, or the commands of their parents.

In the languâge of the day, they are fast-
which being interpreted means, running head-

ng to perdition. And whence does this arise ?

From a trant of education. Not that eauca-

tion indeed which teaches that five and five

:make ten-not that education, which taches ta

read dime novels and publications of more than

doubtful morality-not that education which
inculcates into the outhful mind the absurd

falsity that uiJack is as good as his Master.''

Of this education we have enough and te spare.
Never in the worlds history was mankind se

generally educated in that learning which teach-
es to read and to write and ta cipher. But this'
s not the educationa of which complam the

lack. No: whilst nost educated we are iu
reality least educated-least educated la all that

teaches children to know that there is a God-
that tisere is a divine and moral law, and that

theymust ever keep a strong restraint uapon
tbeir passions and concupiscences, if they would
ave thir souls anti se eGod. Anti whose, I

pray you, is this nogleet of this Most essential
Of al educations ? Alas 1 Christian parents!
the faut is solely and alone yours, because the

duty beluogs solely and alone to you. Tell me

-nlot, thati e-the Priests of Goas church--
slhare with you this responsibility. Our duty
is tO instruct all both parents and childre-
bat your duty is especially to teach your child-
re. WC-the Priests of' God s church an

fily teach them at stated times and in geaeral

tens--and bwhen they are willing to corne ;--

but you have your children always with you;
ad every monent of your lite shoula b devot-

Ite their etucation. We cannot see (beir
little petulencies-their little vanities-their
liffle amours and aust, because we caunot
aIwayS bo at their side-but you, whe live with
Ü 1 ai d who, if jou love them ought never ta
alla1 them out of your sight--you can always
See these tihings, and stamp them out on the
instant bfore theycanu brear out into the un-
restraiaable conflagration. Nay more. The
,Mat time for education is at that perioiof-
-i0e, e when the child is too young te be led to the
lPriest exeept b> its mother's hand. Depend
-pon it, the gret tirne for teaching a child the
gave duty of moral restraint and reverence for

. law and obedience to parental authority',
is fronisthe age of two ycars te that of eight.
if that • . '

t tne be lost, the child is lost. What I
You ask--dees our duty' of educating our
"bldren begin so earlyas ttis-? Alas Christ-

Ghost, re-enters your house and is deposited
in your arma remember that Goa addresses you
in these words. I Take Christian inother this
child-nourish him, rear him in iy naine.
Yeu have offered him to me as the fruit of that
marriage which I blessed: I have accepted him
as a pledge of your gratitude; and having
sanctified him by my grace in the ioly sacra-
ment of Baptisn, I have marked hitm for my
own. I give him back ta yen now, remember
on oe condition-that you rear hins for me
not for the world-that you give luim a religions
education and train him up lin manners and cus-
toms suitable to a child of God. Receive him
-teach him a Christian spirit-bring him up
in the law of n y gospel-lend him with you ta
heaven." Oh ! Christian Mother, with these
words whispered in your ear by the low and
solemn voice of Faith how eau you for a mo-
ment dare t neglect your duty ? how an ayou
dure te slumber ? From» the moment your
child received Baptism lie cased t e a child
of the flesh. In entering the world ie was a
child of fallen Ada--a inuner and a slave of'
the devil. In Baptisu he becaine a child of
God--a member of Jeaus Christ-an hicr ta
heaven. look net theu on i nas a thiig
profane-but as a thing newly born of Jesus
Christ-as a creature that belongs te God alona.
Yeu would iesitate tatouch the chalie, whicli
daily receires the lholy and adorable b:od of
Jesus Christ lu the venerable Sacrifice of the
Altar. Your child as become la baptisai a
far more precious chalice.

If theu, Christian parents, your child bears
upon his foreheadt se august an imprint--even

the seal of God, how shal! yeu dare ta neget
his instruction or not to keep a strict watch
over his every action? What would be your
conduet if an earthly prince Iaî conitet to
your care his child-the future king of a
migbty empire? Would you be remiss in rear-
ing him la accordance with the high rank of
his father and hisown future greatness ? IVoul
you net on the contrary, b profoundly pene-
trated ivith the ravity of your charge? But

your children, Christian parents, are net tlie
children of princes-they are mui more-.theyl
are the children of God. Your children are

not destined ta reigu over an earthly kingdom,
but te inherit the kingdoma of heaven. With

what veneration thengought jou net to behold
them ? with what anxiety, with what zealought
you net te give yourself te their instruction?

What I Christian mother, if your chitd should

prove te be an angel ? Tiey araagels ant
more than angels, for baptism has made them

the bildren of Goa.
Do net think, Christian parent, that l iwhat

I have sait! I would wish for a moment ta in-

culcate, that you must cease ta love your
children. Heaven preserr ume frm se great a

severity-from se unnatural an exaction. No

sajs Salvien, we-(the priests of God's church)i
who proclaim the necessity of loving even your

enemies-how eaune teach a thing s0 coutrary
to nature and te the divine iaw, ras t jeu
must net love your children. Far from it. Ve

delar.e ta Yeu ( oat neton yMay ya le(hem
but you nay love them tenderly-yeu ma>'
lève them above all earthly things. All thatJ
we ask of yonis, that you-regniate your love
according to the intentions of the' God Of ail

raised the shout "On t. Berlini'; but a change
came a'er the spirit of their tdreams and echo wafted
back t tlheim-' On te Paris !" Th descendants
of the Huguenots who wiere driven fronm France in
1672 returned] conquerors in the victorions army of
King william theC ireat. (Cliers). lu the face of-
these facts is there not ns rauch ne]ed of the l'rotest-
at tumation (o maintan le libcrth. ofhlic
people l the present dlay, as tliere iras ii te tinie of
the Prince of Orange? Me spole of thie struggli of
Garibaldi for the freedon of Italy, which nation
had succeeded la casting offi the chains tlat hield
them down ; of the ccelesiastical tyranny which op-
pressed Spain. and of their action in joiinîg Protes-
t-it Prussia in opposincg th tyrannous power of
Reom. It required the energy cf Protestants every-
where ta combat the i ilnences of lomnuisim. We
can never forget the battle -under flic iwalls of Derry,
when William of Orange came to the rescne and met
thein free. It would be gross ingratitude if we
failed to honor William's name, and te celebrate
William's day. This is the reason why We comme-
montec the victories of the Boynu it ias not ta
insuilt our Roman Catholic countrymen, but to glory
la the day when ie gaincdfthc beneits of a free and
openesd Bible. It was fer these liberlies that ie
vould e willing te fight another batttle of the Boyne.
(Immense applause)."

In this life there is a lways soething new to
bo learned. It is now shown by the simple
assertion of a Grand Master, that the Inaldlibi-
lity o ie Pope eneroaches upon Protestant
liberty ; that the Vatican ordered Napoleon
III, ta declare war against Prussia; that the
Jesuits raised the shout " on to Berlin1i ",We
would call upon Cermmon Sense aud History to
refute suchenbsurd statements were we net
aware that Orangeiism ignores the existence of
one and the other. Orangemen uphold their
Doctrine by the aid ofa "forked" tongue,
powder, shot, and aword ; when attacked by
Legia and "hard-faets," tl will not refute,
they will blaspheme, they will elay. Not rish-
ing to ignite Brother Johnston's choler until he
shall hava been I dinied" and "winedi" to his
stomach's content, we will postpone further cri-
ticismn ta gnother day.

A word before parting to Our countrymen.
We have been cruelly sold in Mr. Wm. John-
tron: We expected to meet a Nationalist and
Hlome-Ruler,-we foun d a Renegade and
thorouih-bred cWest Briton. Let the Belfast
man speak for himself:-

i Hume rule in Ireland nieant Rome rie; but the
Inen of Ulster woulid not listen te tie wishes of
Cardinal Cullen. They would remaîi true tothe
Uritisih11ag, and maitihiiel wilc otilf te Queen with
the cry of ,No Surrenîder.'"

lome-rulo means Rome-rule." Tho rn
Belfast cry repeated in Ottawa.

NOTRE DAME OF WILLIAMSTOWN.
The soleinn distribution of Premiums tothe young

ladies of the boarding School, conduted by thl e f Sis-
ters of the Congregation, took place n flic grand
Haoll f flic convent, on Wednesday eveing the iOth
inst., and was honored by hlie presence of the Bishop
of Kingston, the Revd. Fathers Chisholm, Lynch,
McDonnenl, Masterson, Murray, Maccarthy and a
large and most respectable audience. As Ris Lord-
ship, conducted b' flic Lady Superior and accom-
panied by lits clergy entered, a brilliant overture was
performed on flic rgan and pianos by eiglt of the
pupils.

Thc stage, clegantly adorned, resembled a fairy
bower and with its beautiful occupants robed ln
purest white, and ranged in lovey groups, presented
a charming sight.

The programme, rich, varied and select, was ren-
dered in mitsterly style, elicitiug much and weit
merited appfatse.9

At its conelusion, His Lordship handed the re-d
wards ta the young ladies who ivill appreciate thenm
all the more that many-the most beautiful-were
his own generous gift.

Handsome wreaths, and diplomas of honor were
granted for Religious Instruotion, fleportment,
punctuality, Plain Sewing, Embroidery and Dames-1
tid Economy.1

The gold medal-pzrie of Excellence-iwas WOnU

noa, Antonius, Livius, Le [Pretur, Clauitos.
Garnes, Servantes, etc., etc., Tableau.

Inte-rliîd.es--Norma, 6 liandis, ith organ Accompîa.
ninvsut.

Soenrus dsleosse.
vocal Music--Trio--F tain of' love Ennal.
Fnerad!.~- Ihands.
Instrumental Musisc-Last Iose of Sînîumecr-2

l arps,mnol'ins aiand Organt.
zampa Pianos- t; handq.

Miss Maria Kenin'e!y o Ottawa, luaving followed
tie comuplote course uf studies wiith success,received
a Diploma of the First Degrec and a Gold aMedal
from ithe laxuds of lis Lordlsip. 'The Graduates
of the Second Degree were: Misses L. Copps, Z.
Coclburn, A. Norris, d. Bomîuîlioe, E. cazcault, S.
Carcault, and A. Lapirre. Miss M. Keînnedy anud
Miss A. Lapierre, on teIha olf of thir comparmons,
pîronoîeîuncedl cloquent raledictories, the former in
Englisi, the latter in Freftch. At the close the Bis-
hop and the liMayor bestow-ed wel!-meuited enconiums
on the SisTras or .inuainrm-r wlio have estabhiied in
(ttawa an Instititioni mferior to noue other in the
Doninion,--we may ad ilsthe Unitedl states.

Wisu the classes re-openi lm Septeiber, an exten-
sive wing-now la course of erection--.wai ifford
acconodation te ut least one lundîsrel extra loarders
who could net be receiveil during the past ssdiolartic
year. Parents and (Glartiniîis wlo ish to patroize
"Notre Damne du Sacre C r," ia' atiress for par-
ticniuhars t Sirs T'l'iiERtis& soF rEses, tÉlicefficient and
ol!igiug birectress cf the lnstitute.-coin.

We have bee infornmed by a valiued corres-
pondent, thit the new Cntholic Church of'
Orillin, Ontario. ilb be opened on Sunday,
28t,h iunstant.. ls Grace Mgr. Lynch, Arci-
bishop of Toronto, will bless the building, whici
will be conmpleted before that date.

GRAND DRAWINci o- IPizRs x Arn or
TII NEw CA'rcHO (JCURîcîî, RlENFIVEw,

:r.-his Drawving of' Prizes is unavoida bly
postpoaned to the lst of August prox., at ilhicli
date it will invariably take place.

Mars1, 1872.Ç
1Ccopy of Minutes.]
Respecuîug the letter of resignation of Dr. G'. ROSS

HoiisuSurgeon Montreal Uenural Hospital.
Resoilved,---That the Cormittee, with regret, ne-

cept flie resignation of Dr. G. Ross, te takie effet
from lthe Ist MIy uext.

Resolvel,-Tlhat the Comiiiittic place on record
mlcirsense of the faitlfulneissand iniwearied lkinrJ-
ness, as wLl as the profesmoal lski iand judgment
with which Dr. Ross discargedhis'duies a
House Surgeon during thie perio of six yea-s, ai
thleir conviction that the interests of th lotspial,
whilel under his charge, as wel as the patients resi-
dent there, have teen sered te the utinost by Dr.
R1os.

The Coimittece lcartily wish Dr. Ross ill the
Suîccess in l1his future careerIvwih î il ls iliities may
reasonably comnand, and confident]y hope tlhat a
continuante of the amne skili aund fiolity in the
future Ivill secure ta him allthe distinctions whichi
Ihis noble profession afords te those whaopirsue- it
rit earnes;tness uand zeal.

Rsolved,--Tat a copy of theso xeslitions te
signed by the cisairman and sent to Dr. Ross.

NZiw STr.iTsinmP FOn TnE QUErsQ c AND G CLY POnTs
BrLAnsuri' CiornA'.-Mr. Baldwin is now building,
ant Jis shlip-yad, Hare Point, for fls Coimpra, a
steamsihip of the following dinuc'tionst:-200 feet
keel, 39 fuet C inches beani, and 23 feut depth of
hold, measuring fron the top of the spar deck, and
16 feet fromr the main li ck. 'Tie vessel will be btilt
of liirdvooi throughiout, except alternfs,-aitop tiners,
wich- wil be luntamc. The fastcnirgs will be ceur
metal and galvanized iron; iron linees anid very
stronigdiagnol iron }iracing, close frarning with every
ppliance tlat can give strengtl, as the vessel is in-

tnded Lte navigafte between Ilulifix and St. John's,
Ne-wfeudlad, in the vinter months, and between
Montreal and Quebec and St. Join's, during the s-ea
son of navigation. The space betwreen the main
and spar decks will be fitfed up ith neat and com-
modious cabins for first and second class passengers.
The contract for egines and bolers has been award-
ed tu Messrs. Carrier, Lane & Co, Point Levis. Thed
engines are to be on the compound surface condens-a
ing principle, high and loir pressure, small cylinder
30 in, in diameter, large cylinder, 0 in. diameter,
32 in. stroke, nominal horse power 140, but capable
of wôrklng up toe 800. The boilers are to be 15 feet
long, 12 feet diameter, made of the best, iron, te lbat
tested at 140 lbs per inch, and ta carry '10 1zb steam
per inch. IL l expected the vessel will bc complet-
cd about the i5th of November.-Gnatte.

'l-e Irocf"1%'àflk %-a by a
S , lias bren pateniied both ini England

Ed in tis e uitr, an tiuli [j f[ijonli1S isig
stufde for a patent lithe ijtd Sitates. 'le com.-

iiîittece hearti1.v approved of Coloiel Maindis pro-
poeition, ani resolved to report favourabl iponib
tu le coincil.--Grazett rjIe I

]atmn.--On Sidy lorning abolt "lereno'clock1 James Smith sixteti parsof age, 511 JDor-
chester street, whileithi ng iri Sevral ,r-vsir
the river, neufr ]lavk's I 1irhft., stuil aîe
twimuuing, and withIott cail, forniîssmetanc.,or
givin any alarn, sank rsans «tutitranei. 're
loyt, Jaiies Mu lîiailiai nJ erc wing
that Siith was sinking, got i Id of h i, L u ebreing
indifïeirent swimmuers, lhad to Jet lih zg, botirwlng
bothi voild hav beee carried irn , omwlirer f
is supposed that Snillid li:i lcsewizcd aeirili . ILLUtf.

AN ENEMT O POTATo?.-A lrauiford per MaYStALnt recently flic potato vines inia nuanîbe o!g.ar-
drs livre have beei aitacked by a long bia tr-
which lippears about as destrîuctive as theC coloradostriped bug, andi works ipon th eaves in about thmame manner. Thsse vwith the worias that injurethe stock threaten te do consideriible in-ury.

Lied.
In this City, on th hI 1 Jly, lVilliam Crave

agcd 45 yer's.---J.irnî er.

REIMITTANCES RECEIVED.
St. Hiacinthe, B. F., $2: Northf siwer, L. 2

FreleighsIur l M., 2; Kelny's Isan, 'hiclier.C. W., 2; I<i-r Bfeatudet'te, T. RIl., ' Coli.atrP>. R., 1 Nfontaine ltcv. . M ;St. Bajîli:it' , L'.M'IL., 1;Il PIc1nn RIsJ., 1 ;I îEîiuion1d, &J
M K., 3; St Johîins, 1'. M' , 8 SLfurd, S.I. .
Dixon's Corners 'T. Ir., 2.

Pcr Miss C. McD., Alexandla-Su.f, 2; late Mrs.
Mnc., 2.

Pur P. D.,ontoW: TP.,2; T.D2
PerR. K. A. C., Àr.aCm.,n2.
l'or ltir. P. K., Ftpon..,I)M. S., 1.55
. M., 75c J. D., 1.50; M. F., 1.50 J. C., 1.50 ; J.

,1.50 ; T'. D., 75c.
l'er. S. B., St. Aimeet-P. C., i.

EnniÀs'r-E 's CcA-C--CATF AND COMtt-onJ.
.--" y a tlhorotigi lncwleige (If Uic latral hwnwhic g overns lic Ch)CifltiOttof digestionandîti nutri-fou, ands by a cotrefhlepplication c01fliline lroper-tis frefa1 c 1%.Epps lias providedouir breakfasrt;tables iviflia deulectuly llitreid ber-

erage whici nny 1ave tit;iny henvy cors' ljls."
-civil sert/ri 6'azdte. Made sinîly whhi priijg
Water or 1ic. Each pakcht is ele
Epps's&Conio pticChermisLondoinAl
malin cf Eppss LiMîliy Cocoa (Cocon and conden.od 31ilk.)

Testimonial to the Rev. Father
Dowd.

THE " TESTIMONIAL" wi]i b presentel ta tlieRev. Firîna Down immaediately after Gi md Mass,
Sinday next, the 21st instant, in the SACiIst of STr.

The Subscribers are requested to assist at the pre-
setation.

O. J. DEVLIN,
secretar>.

Wanted,
A SMART BOY to learn the PRINTING Utsinc.

Apply at Tara Worsess Office.

WANTED.-A MALE TEACHER for the elemnent-
nr> School of St Colimmban, Go-cf Tir Mountainu.
For particulars id ddr sas, CO .fT w U n a n

JOHN BU1RHE,
Presidot.

REMO-VAL.
O'FLAHERTY k BODEN, (Successers to G. & J.Moore), HATTEIIS and FURRIERS, No, 200 NotreDame Street. The Subscribers would respectfuîlly
inform thoir patrons and t he public thnat they haveremoved the whole of théir Stock-in-trade from 221McGill to No. 269 Notrd'Dame street, the premisegiately occupied by Messe. G, & J. Moore, and next
door ta Savage, Lyman & C., Jewellers. Their
stock comprises cvery novelty in HrATS from the
boat houses, and they would invite attenLion ta their
stock of STRAW G OODS, which islarge and variei.
They will malke it their constant tudy o merit a.continuance of the'generous patronage bestoweid onthem, for which they-beg ta teadertheirmostsincere
thanks.

O4FLAERTY & BODEN,
Hatters and Fu ers, N1;o. 20 sNotre Dame -s..
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become necessary to represent the Catholits as
aggressors. It is the old story of the aiof wnoe
was so terribly disturbed by the lamb, and me
ail know hiow little the latter had te say for
]imself.-Tatlct.

M. P'HAUSSONVILLE ON M., THIEIRS. -
-Wiethier it is truc that M. de Rothschild has
been calling on the President l norder to tell

nini that these elections ar-e quivalent to a
deduction of 200 milhlions froin the credit ofy
France, WC caunot say for certain ; M. About
says it cannot be, because it is not stated
whether is was Baron Gustave or Baron
Adolphe, and because it is incuecivable that
anybody talking.witi M. Thiers could havet
got lu as many words as the Baron is reported
ta have used. But whether the President has
or h-as not been warned of his loss of credit, lie
Las been soundly lectured by M. d'Hausson-
ville in tlie Journal des Deboas. M. 'laus-
sonville is an old friend of M. Thiers,- an Or-
leanist, and a statesian who ' persistentiy re-
fused office under the Empire; lie cannot
therefore be reasonably accused of personal
hostility or ambition. "Wlherc have we got
ta '' ie asks, I We are obliged te arier thatg
the reig'n of M. Thiers is closig, and that of
M. Gambetta impending. Wc believd in the
triumph - which we could accept - of the
Moderate Republie, and find ourselves face te
face ivith victorious Radicalisai." M. d'Haus-:
eonville thinks this the fault both of M. Thierist
and the Assembly; of the Assembly because
it hu baeen too yielding, of M. Thiers because
a no Government we have had te endure was
ever more personal." The remedy proposed is
ta exact freim M. Thiers' government by thet
majority, hi lie i-self imposed on LouisV
Philippe, and tried ta obtain from Napoleon
III. If he refuses, concludes M. d'Hausson-
ville, he must be got rid of. The Univers,
however, objects with reason that this would beu
difficult without an appearance of a coup d'etat
and quoting the Constttierrel to prove hem
popular M. de Keratry's snubbing of the Ra-
dicals at Marseilles lias made hlm, argues that
the religious sentiments of the-masses form the
only basis upon wbich .a sound policy, lastingi
order, and truc liberty can be founded. Al
that la knoWn foi certain about'the negotietions
for the liberation of the .territory is that-theyg

a bond between peoples and princes, and always
a centre of roal greatness-thre guardian of her
independence and the constant defence and
rampart of her liberty."

Tar-E TO Tu PoPE.-GRAND DrEMNsTnAos.--o
withstanding the threats of the revoiutionists in
ilome to oppose any dermonstration hi faveur of the
Holy Father that migit take place on his tienty
sixth anniversary, thousands focked to the Vatican
on June 16 te offer their congr'atulations te his liai-
ness. A demonstration t once se imnportant and
magnificent has seldoi if ever before been witness-
cd even in Rome. Catiolics from ail parts oflie
îvorld mere prsent; and net the least tiirg •sgrt

iras.tint of ae» nthoanuti analadies, focmnirg
part of the Society for the protection of Catholle in-
terests iho iwere received at the Vatican. They
filled the entire gaillery and the museui. The
Holy Father, on naking his appearanco, was recciv-
cd ivitin tIre ot ununded eatlusiasm, and seeur-
cd -i-cuti>' attécted ut tic rntin ef tIre reception
accorded him. The Holy Father dIelivered a beauti-
ful address. It is impossible to descrbe the effect
produced by his words. 'Tie g-reat hall, whic was
enely crowded i nevexy part, resounded serenil

times ta the cries oflLong live l'las IX. i' " Long
live Our Holy Fatheri "Ma ayGmt rpreserve bin
yet for many ycars r Long live the sovereign
Pontiff!" Alil lie papers continue te speak of tie
greaut demonstration of Sinday. During the entire
morning the city ias a scene of extraordinary air-
iiratien. During fuli' ciglit ])Orntie acirculation
in tie streotsniasait but biocked up bytie gr-at
nurer cf violes going foiwara tie Vat'ican. The
Prince of Canmpargnano Chigi, at the iead of the
presidents of the several Catholic Societies, red a
touching and eloquent address te the loly Father
te whic ihis Ilainiress duly responded. Well nigit
a most distinguished personege present exclaim,
I this diy will bu an ever maemorable ene la the
history of the augunst Prisoner of the Vatican'.»

The Consorvative Standard-haring for the nonce
thron off that incrbus of bigotry which usuily
weigis it down, ia Cathclie yes, te the nrark of Mr.
]mmdîigliî's iational Rf/bu- 'iinestly confesses:

Plus lX.ias createl a inun Cutielie part> in
Europe, indeed in avery quarter of tie globe. It
was ie wio inspired the sentiment, noi unhappily
so widely prevailing, wiici fountid utterance by the
mouth of an Englisi Peer-imnself once of Our own
Anglican connunion-that a man rmay bc an Eng-
lishman, a Frenchrman, or a Germani, but that ha is
a Catholie first and before ail things. That -is Pins
IX.'s rown doing . . ,. Rome, under the guid-
ance of Pius IX., at least knoms its own mind, wich
li more than can b said of perhaps any other influ-
ential branci of the Christian Church at the present
.moment. That in itself-s l resmall matter. But,
over and above ail that, there aru certain thories of
goverament, of education, of social polity, and in..

FATHEIR BURKE'S LECTURE.

CONTiNUED FROM 2ND PAGE.
tary or an involuntarv exile froim. the dear green
isiland Of the Ocean,-ashamaed Of the love of the
irarrior for Ireland. It is not, perhaps, the beairties
of the land that w e rcmnnber; it is not, perhaps,
the gruen-hill sides, crowned with the Irish ak,
made se beautiful in their clothing of the Irish fern,
thnt rise beore our yes, and excite the tenderest
emotions of our souls ; it mas nt the beauties of
Avoca tiat captivated the poet wien hoe sang :-
iYet it was not that Natur had sied o'er the scene
Her purct of crysal, and brigitest of green
'Titas net tie ot magie o utroamiafs or bilt-
Oh, ne f-Ii ras somneting more exquisite stili.

'Tias that friends, the beloved of my bosom iore
newr

Miro rade every dear scene of enchantment more

And who felt how the best charns of naturc improve,
When iwe sec them refletted from looks that ue love."'

(Cheers.)
So, perhape, it is not the material beauty of Ireland,

-the grcen bill side, or the pastoral beauty of glade
or of valle :-it is net, perbapsthel runuing brook,
the nrill-pond, the green-field, the moss-grewn oI
abbuy, around which wre played in Our youti,-not
se nuch these that command our love ; but it'is the
iroly, tender associations of ail that ire first learnod
to venerate; thie puire-minded, iholy, gentle, loving
i-iother, the ise, strong and considerate father; the
tender frind upon wlom we leanedi, and whose
frienidship mas to us tie cearliest joy of our life : the
vencrable priest, iose smile we sought, as we bowed
our youthful heads for his blessing (applause);-
these, nid suci as these, are the motives of our love
for Ireland. And tha t love is as keen, as strong,in
the heart of the Irishman, far away from his native
land to-da, as it was l ithe heurt of St. Coluib-
kille ; as it'was in the valor of the Irish Brigade
man as lie rose to toast bis beroic motherland
(cheers). Well is the emigrant of to-day, the Irish
Exile, describet and depicted in the beautiful verses
which recal ris leaving his native land :-

• Adieu f-the snowy sail
Su-ells her bosom to the gale,
And our barque from Iinisfail

- Bounds.away.
While We gaze upon thy shore,
That we never shall sce more,
And the blinding tears flow c'er,

We pray:

.a vourneenl /be thou long
In peace, the queen of song.-
In battle proud and strong

As the scea

of Russia in Ronie, as iel as by other diplomatie
personages, wickh I know coild only have been
prompted by' a knoledge of the contonts of those
papersi which belonged to Canon Iosmnian, and
which were nover returned ta him. Yours, etc.,

DONY1 ie: vas SENsITIv.-TIhere are some people-
yes, many people--always looking ont for slights.
They cannot carry on the daily interceurse of the
family iitiout finding that some ofence is design-
cd. They are as tonuchy as hair triggers. If they
meet au acquaintance in the street iho bappens te
be prcoccupied writh business, they attribute his ab-
straction in sone personal te tlrcsusoeves, anC taka
nmrago accordingi>'. Tre>' lit>'on Chrera tire nuit
of tieir oin irritability. A fit of indigestion makes
thamsecimpertinenceineveryonetheycome incon-
tact rith. Innocent persons who never dreamed of
giving offance ar astonished to find sorne unfortun-
tfe irntor neary facitrnni t>' aultakon for an
mn rd. To nayvtieast, tie habit is unfortunate.
It is far viser ft take the more charitable view of
our felow-beings, and not suppose tiat a slight is
intenicd unless the neglect is open and direct.
After ail, too, life taîkes its hues in a great degrce
froin the colour of our ovn mind. If we arc frank
and generous, the world treats is kindIly ;if, on the
contrary ie are suspicious, men learn to be cold
and cautious to us. Let the person get the reputa-
tien of being Iltouchy, and everybody is inder re-
straint; and in thi$ iay the chances of an imaginary
offence are vastly increased.

A kind-hearted and witty clergyman in New York,
entering theb ouse of one of his elders one morning,
found the good old man unnercifully whipping one
of bis sons, a lad about fourteen years old, and at
once began to intercedo for the boy. The deacon
defended himself by saying that the youth m t bu
carly trained in the way ie should go. "It was best1
te make.an impression w-len the iras ias sôO.»
IAyo"J said the pastoriI; "but that don't bold here, for
the wmhacks w-ere not sft" The deacat let the boy go.

The use of tobacco causes indigestion, palpitation,
slownes of intellect, a desire fer strong drink, and
an intermittent pulse; iit.destroys the vitality of the
bloodproduces dizziness; disturba sleep, makes a
man miserable, and prematurely old. Wien the
diseases ar scrious.and stubborn, the besta-emedyis
Follows' .Compound Syrup of Hypoplhospitites, as it
restores circulation, the nrvous gaifLli,.builds 'up
the muscles, and induces healtby Liver, Reart,
Stonach and Intellect.

A suce thing. CasBL ScaR y Wrs Ihoots and
Shoes wilii Idt rip le ik or corne apart, and are the
easiest aver i crn. Try themu.

All bear the atent Stamp.

in this Institution, ire have a Singer Family of'ur-
manufacture, which we recomnend wiith pceasure as
superior for family use ta any of the others, and per-
fectly satisfactcoy in aveny respect.

TRE SISTERS OF CHARITY
OF L'H OTEL DIEU, ST. HYACINTHE.

MonREA, Ma>' 3rd, 1872.
The Lawlor Family Singer Sewing-miachine swe

have a this institution gives perfect satisfaction-
It is very easy t manage, and niakes thie most de-
licate stitching on gauzc, and sains the icaviest
clotir inith g-ret facility, using the iUest cotton or
tIre coast linon tîr-at.

taIne muche peasuro in recommending it to
amilies.

SISTERS 0F PROVIDENCE,
St. Catherine Street.

MaroerrmiAr, May 3rd', 1872.
Un. J. D. Laron:

Sr,-We are happy to say >irthyourSinger Family
Sewing-machine proves highly satisfactory in every
respect.. It works .t perfection on any material,
light or heavy , witr any kind of cotton or linen
thread. Therefore, it suits our purpose better than
the Wheeler & Wilson, or any other soing-nmachinie
we have aver usedi, and ire shall reconmmend it as-
such wsiti muc pleasure.

SISTERS OF PROVIDENCE,
Coteau St. Lois.

MONTREAL, April 13th, 1872.
Mn. J;ID. Laînaca,

SmHn,-aving in this Establislhment sevienteon of
your Singer No. 2 Sewing-machines, some of wich
have been in constant operation en arlous kind of
work for upuwards of seven years, I am happy te 1Y'
that they provo perrfectly satisfactory, and are
superior to the Wheeler & Wilson, or any otier
Seing-machine of either home or foreign manufac-
turc -we have ever used for manfacturinrg purpOses.

FRS. SCHOLES,
Manager Canadian Rubbor Co. of Montreal.

Quiarso, April 25th, 1872.

J. D. LAwoi, Esq,
DzAa Sm,-We have tiwenty-two of your mncbines-

which havebeen in constant work for tie puat >year
and we find them so' serviccable that we hav ar-
rangedwith you to furnish us iwith some more !Oflac-
sama, in place of other kinds iehave, the>' stitching.
pur work better tIti an> yother.we hae tried.

• Respecfally yours,· QUEBEC RUBBER 00.,
A. M. FaUrS.

N E LGe d f wbich 'Rme ia ow th. cly. Be saints thin offspring still- Towards

FORs daGNdINTELLIGaENCE reprogreing faoutabey rmse bee fondé dlr anduphoider. Upon a calm review cf ailTrueeroesnga .. each lttenderand respectfu daevetio 5 Hase n
bated t nasllagreedh inlgeutethe y:e not woth - th c stances cf the case, wc thirk that it la - And hrps by ev'ry rl- . powerful Queen--the dispensati.ix of'D-vinen 

tapitulating, .t itie irpàaible te aveid the conclusion that were Pius Sound free! the sure refuge of repenting simiervandne grc

but it is known that the President ialrenady Ix. to die to.morrow ho would leave the Roman Tho',round herIndian bowers inate patroness of ail tru believers. Endeao
LYoNs, 24th June.-The complete rupture actively engaged witk_ the Finance Minister in Ciur h far more pcwerful tian ho found r, and gn- The hnd of nature ahowers therefore te becomone oe f lierspecialclint

cf M. Thiers with the hônest and monarehiel the preparation of a -project for a joan. - dowed with a far igber itanity. He maye sa TofOur sphereo arie.
.najority of the Assembly, hasspread consterna- Tablet. ycirúyet, and as rl s wo cac, wenk it Lkely Yet, not torichest roseP
tien.over fthc whole country. O)nly a fow days i1.Thr . te idîrcat curschea cf prejuidi.ce, ivetii ieyYtnttr ha oe PAntsaxa, PW1GÂn rLa-Jssfny he

iVFtsAiLLms, July 12.--There vas -an in-that Pius IX; wili be regarded in future Roman Ca- In an alien chme that blows, sherùdan' Cavalry Condition Powderfamily phya t
glç,wle rc[fte auis cf the IghtarycnianIQw"fsinke, when one of the Deputief t e light tensely exciting debate in , the Assembly this tholle annals as one of tihe most.distinguished aad Like the bnar at home that growsr

ekned what he would do tonegotiate the loan onthe proposal made by Gaslonde to ineritoricus of the long lne of Popes.' la dear.
if the Right rcfused him uncoditional support inrense tho taxes by licenses on doors, win- ma verdictlia r iy beenpro ced . . . . . . . L AWrLoOR'S SEWINCM A-

e replied, a I shal1l nthat crise go back T dows and household furniture. Thiers ae- the Pope is something more than a ruler of extraor- CHINES.
1aris, nud see whlo wil folow me." Tis cepted the masure and maintained that if it dinary capacity, prinius inter pares suos. And so visi. When I slumber in the gloom-
would be complets renunciation cf the support was not adopted h would be under the neces- bly ias heaven directed the efforts of our beloved Of a nameless fornign tombPINelPAL OFFICE
f tha Cnservative.party, wo persit nd ositycf revertinig te the tax on raw materials ontif-King tirt e pi>, with firin nfritud ever By-a distant ocean sfboom,

most wisely -refuse te returu te tie Capital, and fr he 300000eudh raio ftoineceashrg hope, that "Il ra> li ve semae yeurs yut" . lnnisfail!No 35 NO E DA E Sre
sn put the A ssembly iote t p'and c frmthe fC r m- which 3,00 0,000 cul re alie d o -long enough to transfer the-triple cro n, with ail Arôund thy om'rald shore, M ONT R

sut. tNoh A asta the Laft, would follow -200,000,000 f franes requircd. Tie up he its rights and priiIeges, to his successor in freoand May the clasping seo adore, EAL.
thenundeN ne savethe Letwould follow said is bitter but it must bc drainediwithoutIapal Rome; and-what ls possibly more remote-. And achi wavç in thunder roar,.
the President, tih c Chambar ould ither flinching te t ihe dregs. to witness the edifying repentance of those deluded , "Ail hail Tn

eeaet The The members of the right insisted on a more individuals who have expressed by ther words andAththorkingMquatesobyve
dissolution is greatly te bfared, as the in c rvative poliy. M. Thiers repli that eeds tat, accordig to Engilis Protesraùt opinion, Andlca ythe final sigh, with tre workig qualities f n oercomeni
creuse of Commumis l the large town .s i the government are the repairers net the au- sucetf iexon- licm non.ecoolaita ra onhasle an wingb during Uiprato yrsn aotaer elndatiro
-very «vident, and thecectieus would lan Mary toac ev0to.<Ye nrsei swhmffcetceuc-'o I nion. Aud on chainloswing I > are ncessar>'; but te porsons irro are desirous of'

eryevidentanbthors of revolution. iYu egtrusted us ithEThro'the bluein information te asins toeu la deterinua.
cases ho a gain te tire Rougesq. In the menu- Eeeuli; h r, iBrti'a lateat thouglit sal bc, nwhc.ote ayMciest oftI

ime, one af the Mostrespecta n heurabl he Repubi;" the riglt with one voice vod-Î The nts of the Chanceller are before your readers As aest th uht shllbe fully submit a few t reseimni llesn te
imebere cf the Cabiet, ep e a rabe ferated, "lno, no" and the left gave thrce round through the Protestant pressa; but it may be well ta Iesn rnaboe t th e-! rodly, a a Sicin-reonarinebesi ing b.t
nimbers cf Pubiets, a CDheLia, thecheers for the President. After prolonged dis- remind them thatthey are wituesses of wlar against ' Adieu elritsofM YbeforePras

iuaa refs a order and interruption of the proceeding. M. the Church of God, the most bitter and ruthless that elsewhere.

Royalist, bas given his resignation ad refuses Thiers aMgain made himself he n premised tis age has witnessed. The expulsion of the -Applause).
to withdraw it. M. De Goulard (finance)alias t h d iet Jesuits and tirir cognate ordes, and of 2,000 Bro- Yes:if there bu ana passion that hus outived .noea 2ist No., is

.onc esainertexplam his policy at a Interay. Qu thers and Sisters of the Christian Scheols, will.•e .J. D. LAWo:
Jonc tie same andtitr places ust cthon restoe. The sitting tr oscin d e ei • Gf ery other in thie heart of the truc Irisiman, it is

lyb iid-pfrot heLeft. Thlereare en a he etoe. esitn t0 ne s ndeprive the Cathohic population of Germany ofteibr oefrIead 'rIeadsgetes m-nrpyt orirurw aem

y be f ed up re m t. at. y good order. A government crisis is appre- techers of every clas. cathohie instruction s at ir a inor love for yIclan, for Iround's greatnos, a S r -In repl te y aou r F yingM.0bave S el'
twe parties now left in Frauce-the Cathiolie -0nnd for Iroland's glar>'. Our fiatters Ioved it, and pesr asaigta erFui> igrSWn

ontrtitst nit mt RetRepublic-a th Al .hndait lu consequence f thse manifeetatins. an end and te cildren are givea up te a goless knew how to prise it, to lold it,-the glory of tho machine gives entire satisfaction. We have set
adiet iimitandtheR Republin All SPAIN. . and comuIsory systern of atieist teaching. The faith that has nover'beau tarnished; tho glu>' cf wheeler & Wilson and oer iachines a! Aniere
intermecdiate shdes are disappearing, cad it is .P..- . courageous fishop of Erneland is now the object tih National ronoer tieat has neyer iowed down to manufacture, but giv youra the preoferece re
only a few days since that M. Deselleigny, the The situation in Spain is the gravest possi- of Prince Bismarck's hatrod and ienmity, and if lie acknaowllge itself a slavo (great chreering). And, familIy' purpeses.

Chief of the Centre, passed over te the Right ble. Manifestations antagonistic te the dynasty is net yet thrown nto a durngeon, it s becaise theMY friends, the burden and the responsibility of MISS PH BEALLA,
with sixty deputies. The change I aunounçed have taken place in the capital, and other storni isndignationm og.ising in tirefaithCl tom >'inon te urcand tira rsnibiThe glorycf I PRavensr cTi street

si ilr unfetaia s n aru un ct feu t a fthe R hminelafi, anC Prusia le beginiiirg tetremlaitgn 3i ousad mnet-iît. Tr lr> !U1resri eMTavis]a strt.
to you in my first letter las been even more similar mafestations are announbfore te probable disaffction. Irclund prietheoeod (appIase); te gl i St.
simplified than was looked for, as the Thiseist provinces . In sonne ways the persecution of the Church will weiunb; tie wglaies o! tenando a!Lindisfa tMaOtawa, oct. L1 O1Cni1

party has gone over to the Loft, ani works in The ficial organs of Madrli are obliged, dogood inGermany . Germa» Catholics were losing ire o ail other mon what tire Inishr priest and moOk Mn, J. D Lawo
perfect accord with Gambetta and bis colle- though reluctantly, to confess that the Carliat tîreir.love of the Churci their riolra wit Roue, mist b because f tht glerious hister; te glory

c Ttr e risioH is not yet whoolly put dowAn. Tblyasay atet of the battle that lias been so long figiting and is Sm,-We experience muic plesure in addingour
ioeuea rrsrrg ra et yetwho]l put .hey iold sacned was nînjost eedod te cause a 17rr btl

The balance of parties is thus reducad te its that la Cataloniaithhreriviarg, anar that theardid(rnwed appaus); ta g> o e tsin g tire o l o ta er a ly
primitive elements, and the struggle will be a band u that pre e ara daily trengthenimg men are reahzing the igniqities of the late rar on ed and guairdd ; the glory of tantionl ted chased from you. We fuec»uelrfect satiie that
upreme and desperate one. Whethcr it a arnit beeomng btter organisad. Franco, the denstations a villages, tie murder of dthat as made Irellnd's mon thre- bravest and Ire- is equal to the Weler & Wison, atdso tot

inimediatirdtpires oateherelcndesmon tirersbravoatNand Ire.Tk oquuil te tire Wa liascrOn ailson,.annd uppriorrte
mmediate depends crn the tactics cf Thiera. TI NEW MîNIsTE. -. Ser Zerilia has ina and women r the Voasges and Alsa ion de- andc women tie purest in the world (aplause)--. any other Sewing-machine we have ever Made us of
f lie insists on a vote of confidence-nad the made a speech, in which he says:-" If the edg tirr , an t are beginig taset that glory iyor inheitce and your responsibilit in this Instton.

proclamation of the Republic as his immediate splendeur of the revolution appeared to wane the price ofthcrse of beunjunstyhed. Many a Cathinli'es, tirat dyouit I tniht ere boud toa-O..OF CHARITL

ollowers wish himin te do-the country cannot for a moment, it fil nov sheinu inall its bril- are beginning to tremble at the support openlygiven asho the world what Irishmen and Catholics have MoraA, Manoir l"th, îs
c long cal. Thi e Royalists hava felt their iianey." Senor Zorilla is sanguine, se wirs ta apostate and sacrilegiaus Italy, and te sec that a beu, andat thie' iatend te M. J. D. LAW8on:

ra n srcng tntiaClib r Prim, and so has been every ninister to the kiagd<un built ri) b>'fraud, force, andthengationof been in the ages befaoe usantion amnd hurh tht SRn.-Hage hsf
Dw ubr nI] tlirehvo rsrt.-i a dbudsirdt hs.AryumID terbctantire cgee te cone-a natie» anC a Chiit tiret

'irises, anti are net likely te code altheregno le springing up within the new Empire which has never allowed a stain to be fixed upon the Na Family Sewiin tteie imaufaotu re Sbinger
aîaad ta tire Raulicals. Thoy eannet te se ta ITALX. înntilytdsunbnnaadruolsac-tienai Bannor noir upontrNt ional Atr;--a ne- FmouSiig.alie aufcue > e, 1

aie ote dcl. e ano os n TAL .nmistend by its dismemiinbermient and Prince Bismarek ton nda e nu on ie ofa l lad ate ndhave the pleasure to inform you that it is reinaikabl
onscience and in honor, feo on their firmuess Tir POPr AND ITALY. - The Pope lias an tryiîng conclusionsi with the Catholic Church, as its isforten unes ca i still look the waorld in the faice; eav tie understand, and it maknes a superior aand

epends the religions instruction f tire yauth addressed a letter te Cardinal Autonelli, dated I t dcvertha tre a e s" iro o for Ireland's virgin brow no stain of dishionor orof 1nifomi stitln wit ail kinist from Ne0
France, thep the 16th June, in which his Holiness deplores pride liads ini te nasure bis strength with fie perfidy iras ever been placet (girat npplause). In perfection, and sew othe heviest Clete oithk te

f Go, of the religiouns orders-the Christian the approachinguintroduction in the Italian Vicar of Christ, forgetful that the Church is, in the sobietr in inustr-, inmai ly selfurospect,i ne gretest facility. I m opinion, this Mhine
anily. The civil war, tierafore, and there Parliament of a law suppressing religious mords ofa great French historian. l'enclume qui us pide o! feverytinag thest an inesttan ouglrth moreuitable than the Wheler i iison fr family
ems ne eseape fr tht resue, sooner or bodies, and says this suppression will bo preju- toius le marteaur (the anvil wich weure eut all h of this mighty country lie the secret of your use anrit manutri
te r, w ill b e a re lig io u s o n e in a far m o re d ic ia l te th e in te re sts o f th e C h u rch , n d a h im m e rs.- c r i c al c 0 p in ion. p assedAth B is r tan d m ou ntio n a l e tiree cr e e ure e utp -gi. MR.ufr tur eetyada Tire GemmiaPrnlianet iras passed tire nu? houeor andi cf yaur national paoier anC purit>' (ap- 0 or an tet

narked degree than it will be a political one, violation of the internationallaw of the Catholie againat tia Jesuits b>' a majority o! 131t gainst 3 plaunse).s .
nd the first principles of Chistiau liberty wiLl world. The Pope allides te the continual en- votes. Tie lUindred Orders" to whichr, as Well as ar ru>mCan icbe ractical b teAea te b.HosPIcE S. JOsEm,
eu at stake.-Cor. o Catholic Optinoi. croachments upon the Pontifical authority as a the Jesuits, the law is to ie applied, are the Re- itru, be obeien bu t e arrate a - Montreal, Aug. 5ti, 18n.
TIrE ALLEGED COeNSPIRAcYr AOAINST CIVIL violation of morality and justice, and says:- demrptorists, Ciistmanerthirs anC otrher "teacn ig ildawnwit the blessing of God, yet t upon you M, J. D. LAWt:

rCoVERNMENT.-Tlie Tinmes of Tuesday hs an 9We nmiglt have spared ourselves this spectacleIo,t I spati ern nd , so tatwhnreturnig t visit for a time Sne,--On formeroccasionsor Sisters gavei
rtiole on this text ihich is roally nothing less by seeking a sasylum abroad, but motives Çf mark are sait te rînmiber onyeu 20e. Ail mArlnembers of the shores fro iwhich we i...e, we shall]and upon testimonials in favor of the Wheeler & Wilson sew.
han disgraceful. It accuses the Catholic the highest religious interest interest us in the the "kindred Ordnder if foreigners,are to beexpelled thre shres ai a froc and glanus ad unfettered ing-machrine; but having reccntly tested tienwork-
ihurch of " intriguing with tradesunionsin pres at state of things not now te .bandon from the Empire, and if natives, "iatened"-that nation (prolonge and tunutiuus aalplausemhici ing qualities of tie Fmily Singr, manufetred b

'remian,' ratiboin "l palticl cntac wxh tu Se. Tie mnt ise m cii haevinacitfcf , eondoi»ned tuadvaln continu spucifieti places, in esgainrandi gain renemed, as Fatier Burka beir- >'u, feel justifictel ain r tnt;oure iseupenienxermnany," and being" in political contact with our See.. The world also wicb ovne fC "hÅÉÎ"l d and retired fromn the stage). orthfml and mianufa tor 'ng p r o serior1~n~rn~t rl3~ a sert of open ai-i-est, Almogt simuuîaneeusî>'%mîtlrc n eiei fooutcsae.fr bath falintmam ufel-igprpss
ommunists inFrance,"1 afor objects of its the destiny reserved for the Pope and the this measuro thie Parliament ias passei another SEUR GAUTHIER.

-,w ;" of tlrihning enlyof the end and boing Church by a change in the state of tlnigs pro- making civil registration essential to the validity of CeN-r Sics aLî:-M.V. Chlapowski,brother- -
ndifferent about the ieans, the end being " the videntially ordered by God. Tie Pope through a marriage; and, pîerhaps, to further prove that it is n-law of Mgr. Kosmian, lias addressed the followingI et.A 3ra17
Lestruction of the Protestant ascendency in frac is not independent. The Pope does now I war te the knife," a significent article in the letter te the Gazete de la Croix: fotreal, Sept.-,th 18-, 1.
Europe as represented by the now Empire of nit comprelend how a recoricilation between Morh Geen Gazette touches on the subject of Papal "Sir-Yoû have, in a recent issue of your paper, Mn. J. D. Lawtoa:~eraniny~ W canot oc sreniy petet di Puncy nittira[taIlnGaermn bea eoloctinisanCsanys tiret, siace tire ancient independ- d1ciareti 'fInittich report thut tire Prssian autiona- Sa-air iooiil etntr îaiise
.ermaniy." We canntot too strongly protest the Papacy and the Italian Gvenm n a ea er epe2 eothtile s uhg SHvn thoroughIly teste(l the qujalities Ofonce cf liislreps Iras beea destroyed, andthie Pape le tics have deilvoreti over te tire Russian Govamment trcau> igr eig-rerîe mnrcuo
gaist and condenru this kind of dishonest seriously spoken of. The Papacy cannot sub- virtually Bishop in every diocese, care. mustbe taken certain papers found in the possession of Mgr. Kes- ltha y i ge F yer 'wai hme, anufacturced
hetoriei We have before now stated ut some mit ta usurpations of its rights, and ail guaran- by Governmaents i ino elections tet tire persen- mian la not truc, and hat tire saidn paers have, ana .yayo, supeg t aformiyouithatriteis, i our es-
ength the reasons inci econclusively prove tecs are illusory.'' The Pope concludes by a chai-acter of theirPope appointed simalI bu sucas andL al, been returned to tie Canon Kosmian' Ian> athor Seringrtochinerhe hai'eaver ticedfor
hbat Catholics both in Germany and elsowh]ere requesting Cardinal Antonelli te acquaint the to affordl a gîuarantee against fti abuse of such arbi- beg Iave ta rinforin you that olly a part, and not e use of fmliie anufetuarse
erune not inclined te te oppod ta the new fareig nrepresentatives ef t Vatian wit trar power. etne may safelyl trut teo Providence t tie largest part, ofrmy brotler-inr-av' papers were Iespectfll.. ebrinrg teo nought menasures whicI are evidenty de- returned to him, and that at tire timie tiat they were>'HEeorui THE lpctfI FVILrnian Empire for its own sake, and that if state of things and protest agaiust nets menacing signed to destroy the suiprenme Pastorate of the Holy giron to hina, l ias reqestel to sign a paper as- DIRECTRESS OF VILLA MARIA.

he Empire had left the Catholies alone, the the Papacy and Catholicity. le says, For- Sec. As to his ioasures of internal persecution, sorting fiat all ad been restored to imu, vihichi he
atholics would have been perfectly contentd aign Governmuents cannot forget that thc Pou- Prince Bismark iniglht profitably, before ie finarlly refused to îo, as it iras not tirel case, and therefore HRoTEL DiEU D. S-. HvacIsn:,

o acquiesce. But it lias suited the adaticed tifical throne, far from being an embarrassment couuits himself, stirdy tie istory of Ireland. Itis lie rould not and did net put Iis signature to a lie. Montreal,tI i Sept. 1871.ortasnM-îa i tbt20T orît iulil frigirfen a nu- As te u.ht liras become o! tire rest c7 iily' brother-la-lin. J. ID. LAvea:
Liberals and Secularists of Germany to insist for the pace and prosperity of'Europe, or the 9.omewhat odd (lthat 20b eut hul rgtnana st htha eoeo ters fm bohri-M. .D Atntion of forty millions that boasts of having Il con- lais papers I know not; but this inuch is certain,
n ureusures cf persecuition, andit hasra at ptifth)ri uieasugreatnessrandutdependencetofaItalyewaseerer quered" France. that questions have been asked by thé representative .Smne-Among -,the different Sewin-mach ines in lie
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DE LA SALLE INSTITUE
8 20 &22 Duke Street'

ToROrTO, cO T

DB'THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un
te distinguished patronage of Ris Gracer the

àichbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

*laving 'long -fci the riecessity of a Boardipg

Sehool in the city, the Christian Broth'ers have been-

,miigin their efforts to procure a favorable site
uben to huild- d tey bae now the satisfaction to

theneir ptrons and the public that such a:

plch bbeen selected) combining advantages rarely
Vet vitil.

The Institution hitherto known as the Bank of

Iper Cnti Ias been purchased with this view

,=d is fitted 1p in a style which cannot fail to ren-
dcrit a favorite resort to students. The spacious

'uli«of the Iank-now adapted to educational
purposesthe ample and well-devised play grounds
pud the ovez-refreshing breezes fron grent Ontario
aconcur in making "De La Salle Institute" vhat-

ever its directors could claim for it or any 01 its
.evronsdesire.
a Clasie , study-halls, dormitory and re-

jectoy, are on a scile equal to any in the country.
c greaterafaciitics thau heretofore, tho christ-

jan Brotherswill now bc better able to promote the

physical, mor aud intellectual .development of tl

5tudcits comfmitted to their care
The system of governueut is mild and paternal,

yet flm in enforcing the observance of established
discipine.

.o stident will be retained whose manners and

M0orals are not satisfactory : students of aR denom-
magtions are admttd.

Týe kcademic Year commences onlthe first Mon-
dIay in September, and ends in the beginnirg of

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies im the Institute is divided
into two departmenLts-PrimaiLry and Comm.ercial.

PRIMARY DEPAILTMENT.
SECOND CLASS.

Beligious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First
yotionsof Arithimctic and Geography, Object Les-
sons,lpinciples of Polituness, Vocal Music.

srrST CLAsS.

EIeigious Instructon, Spelling and Deflnlng (with
.rilluoncmvocal lements,) Pennanship, Geogrphy,
Grammir, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-
as, Vocal Music. -

COMMERCIAL DEPAIRTMENT.
sCOOND CLASS.

Mligius lInstruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Gramanir, Geography, History, Arithmnetie,
*(Mlental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and

)ouble Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
yoliteness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

rinST CLASe.

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Ganmari
Composition and RhetoriC, Synonymes, Epistolaryi
Corruspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithnetic (Mental
and Written), Penmansbip, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Gcometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Draiwing, Practical Goometr,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of P oliteness, Elocution'
Vocal and instrumental Music, French.

For yoting mien not dsiring to folow ftho entire
Course, a"particularClass will c opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmctic,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS :
Board and Tution, per month,,.....$12 0
HalfBoarders, "if ...... 700

PREPARATORYDEPAnTMNT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
Istcilas, " .... 5 00

coMMERcIAL DEPARTMENT.
2nd Class, Tmition, per quarter,.... 6 00
lst Class, "i " ..... G 00

payments quarterly, nd invanably i advanco.
No deduction for absenceexcept in cases ofprotracted

-luiess or dismissal.
Eskm CiARGEs.--Drawing, Music, Piano and

Tiolin.
Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and

progress, are sent to parents or guardians.
For further particulars apply at the Institute.

B3ROTHIER ARN OLD'
Director.

Toronto,March 1, 1872.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARMPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
ieeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

AIL Orders left at bis Shop, No 10, Si. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctuallyattended to.

Iloutre%, Nov. 22, 1866.

GRAND

DRAWINC OF PRIZES,
'Will take pinc i Renfrew,

TUYRSD4y, JUNE~ 27th, 1872.
lunid of the Catholic Church, no0w in course of con-

struction, in the village of Renfrew, Ont.

The strictest imnpartiality will bie observed in the
Ihawing, which will be conducted under the super-
m ltendence of the Managing Committee, viz,:-J. P-.

n, Esq., M.D. Patrick Devine, Esq., J. W. Cos-
tello, Esq., P'atrick Ryn, Esq., Patrick Kelly, Esq,;
and Itcy. P. Rlougier, P.P., J. L. McDougall, Esq.,
111'. T. Waîtson Esq., Agent ot Bank B.N.A. and
John D3. M~cDonald, Esq., Barrister, Rlenfrew.
THE FOLLOWING AR~E *AMONG THE PRIZES

TO BE DRA.WN.
Aplendid Gold Watch, valued at $100

A very fmei Melodeon, "L 80
A 1 agnificent Eight-.Day Clock. " 80
Gedh GriHin's Works, (10 voles) " 20

One large Family Bible, " 10
0~ Gar, " 10

ie cose - " 10
OnConcetina, " 10
A CutifudlStatuette Tableau, "< 10

,r. ditto •" 10
MtGOS History of Ireland, S 8

ne n euble Waggon, " 80
ASendid Cow, (gift of Rev. P. Rougier)" 50

o I~ e f Double Harxness, " «
S ookingStové, " 30

Prizes of $5.00 each, in cash, 3001eteen yards of Dress Silk, valued at 24
11w saddle, .U 15à

%t Cattie ofTfe 16
Tio pries of $10.00 each, in cash, "4 20
Ae adle,.valied at 10c

ý0e 8 1" 10
ed rishPplin Dress, " 24f

4d1hundreds of other prizes.
TICKETS ONE DOLLAR EACH.

n9nNubers, together-with the Numbers of1
ets sold, will appear ain. theRenrew

RUe WIras ad the Irùsh Canadian Newaapers,
r Second Issue after th Drawing.

ae Ail conmunicatins.-and reiittancësl to b
to ef. P. Bougier, F.. Benfrew Ont.

E TRUE WITNESSAND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JULY 19, 1872. 7
W . BOD,. SooEar o AADEMYAF TE-SACRED HEART, Health and Wealth in.. THETrntyClegTrotand laïcIHead masteà cf HAETNDBSthe Trenten-High School, wishes to obtain a few SAULT AIU RECOLLET, NEARMONTREAL. COOD CA1LE SCREW CHEAPEST AND BEST
pupils toirepare for Arts Law, or Medicine; he THIS institution is beautifully and healtbful]y WIRE C L O T H I N C S T O R
would also b cwilling to give instruction to those situated about six miles from Montreal. Every BOOTS AND SHOES. IN MONTREAL
pre fo ommerce. faciity is afforded for acquiring a thorough know- Win notleak, anditetwice as long.À) - Bo 2 4 -PO.;er, 2 34 St. Urban Street. lcdge of the French Ingiunere. *laa~ nttiea og

Montreal,July4,1872. m.2. Terms. Board and Tuition for the Scholastic8.D..r ndTito fr h Slilste P ERT r p m ' À& BE

WANTED.-We will give energe-
ticen and women

BUSINESS TRAT WILL PAY
rom $4 to $8 per day, can be pursued at your own
homes, and is strictly honorable. Send for samples
that will enable you to go to work at once.

Address J. LATHAU & CO.,
292 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-IANGER, SAFE-.LA ER

ANiD

GENERAL JOBB ER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.Alontreal,

ALL ORDER CARÉFULLY AND PUNVTCALLY ATTENDZD TO

J TO HN B U R N S,
(Successor to Kearney e Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer , and Dealer in all kinds of
WOOD AND COAL STOTES AND STOVE&

FITTISGS,
6 7 5 CRA IG ST REE T

(TWO DooRs wEST OF BLEUi,>
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ICARNEY & 3RO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zinc, Galvanizcd and Slcet Iron Wor8ers,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STILEET,
NONTRKL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE suberibers beg to inforn the public that they
have recomnenced business, and hope, by strict
attention to business and moderate charges, to merit
a share of Its patronage.,

KEARtNEY & BRO1.

Ayer' s
Halr VIgor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
-A dressing

which i s at
once agrecable,
healthy, an d
effectual for
preserving the
hair. It soon
,.stores faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, with the

qloss and fireshness of youtht. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and laldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follieles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied aud.
decayed ; but sucli as romain can b
saved by this application, and stimu-
jatcd mjto activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
nent, it Vill keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevenit the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Tien
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
dleterious substances ahic nmake
some preparations dan gerous and in'u-
rious to the iair, the Vigor eau only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
meroly for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so dosirable,
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
Dot soul white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co,
Practienl and Analytiea1ChemalstS,

*LOWELL, MASS.
NORITHRIOP & LYM AN,

Newc,'sile,
G enerai 'Agents.

GRAY'S SYRUP?
ose'

R ED S P RU CE G U M
-Fon

COUGHS. COLDES, LOSS OF' VOICE, H OARSE-
NESS, DRONCHIAL AND THIROAT.

AFFECTIONS.

T HE GUM which exucdes fromn the ie umrse fr
is, without doubt, the mnost valuaeble natv Gu o
Mledicmnal purposesi. ' ransere

Its remiarkable poerI in rehievmig certin eet n
formus cf Bronch.itis and its almost specifi el i
curing obstinate hackimg Coughîs 18 le r e.lknowu ta the public at large. Inti ym (•a-
fully prepared at low teemperature), centaing a
largo quantity cf theo finèst picked Gnm nm complne
solution all the Tomic, Expectorant, BalsaiGu ared
Anti-spasmiodic .efiects of thned Spruc Gnar
fully-lreserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents -por bottle.

Sole manufacturer, HER - R

. . Chemist,
Montreal, 1872.

year, $150. Piano, Vocal Music, Harp, German &c.,
arc extras. For further particulars apply to tihe
Superioress.

BELLOC'S CHfARCOAL
Approed by the Imperial Acadcmy

of Medicine of Paris

og

It is especially te its eminently absorbent
properties that Bella's Charcoal Owes its
great eflicacy. It is specially recosnmended
for the following affections.

GASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIAo s s

ACIDITY

oIl-FICULT DIGESTION
CUAMPS IN THE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

OIARlAHoED

DYSENTERT
CHOLERINE

RODE OF EMPLOYENT. - Deuoos alicoal
i s laken before or afier each meal, ln the form
of Powder or Lozenges. In the snajority et
cases, Its beneilcial effects are felt after the tist
dose. Detailed instructions accompany eachboUle
ofpowder and box orlozenges. t

Dept in Puris, L. FIIEE, f9, riekJeob
General Agents for Canada,

FAii B yGf L gntrl'el.

MONTREAL JOT-WA TER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F .CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

TJndertkes the warming of Public and Prate
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., by Greene's inprovcd Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steanm Apparatus, witlh latest ima-
provements, and alsoby High l'essnre Steam in Coils
or Pipes. PIlumbing and Gas-Fitting persoually -
ended to.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 Sr. BONAVENTURE STREET

fONTREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

1[easurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1801.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFAC TURER

OF

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PrINCIPAL OFFICE:
365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREÀL.

Enen oFFICFs:
QUEBEC :-22 Sr. JOHN STREET.

Sr. JOHN, N. B:--82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX, N. S.:-1U3 BARRINGTON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCECOMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO JfIONSSteuling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advanstages te Fire Insuers

2she Conpssany is Eiabled to Direct tise .4tUntto"s qr
the Public to thse Advantages A.4forded mn this brancch:;
ist: Security unquestionable. .
2nd. Revenue cf almost us-nexamipled magnitude.
3rd. Every description cf property insured at nmo-

derate. rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality cf Settlemont.
5th.' liberal reduction -made for Insuraces ef-

fected fôr a.term cf years. -
TIhe Directonî invite Attention to afewo of the Adsantages

the "RoytaV oferá to its lifg Asswer:-
1st. The Guaxantee cf an ample Capital, and

Exemption cf the Assured from Liabilitp of Parter-
ship.

2ad. Moderante Premiums.
3rdl. Smuall Charge for Management. -

4thn. Prompt Settlement of Ciaimis.
5tin. Derys of Grace allowed with theo most libersi

interpretation.
6thn. Large Participation of Profits by tine Assured

aiocting fo TWO-THIRDS cf their net amoucnt,
amorn fve yearxs, to Polioies theon twou entire yer in
ev~ey f. -

ems . .. UL,,,..

1o~rUfl'7 1, 1872j
gent, Mocitrea..

lIm.

MILLE R,
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
ine 1eur, Oameal, Corineal, Pot and Peart Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings and feed of all kinds.
Orders froin the Trade solicitel and promptly attend-
cl tO, WhiCh. catn bUcfoe-wrrLtddir in tgeS, liarrlS, or

fluk b flc uerlocel.ilsl nd uJfleur deniers thatDull by Ille cr l1 1. B akers ors. à n

require ant extra good strong lour that can bc
w -armntcd to give satisfaction, wilI find it to their
advantage to sencd ne tceir orders.

Price lust on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's

W;onepr illa lls
evur liscoveredI for
cLeansil tIe sys-

s·toodlthe test of
years, ithe a con-
tstanlygroItwmgrep-

eutat ion, ba sedon11iits
intrinc virtues, and ,istainedi1 by ils ru-
ruarekabele cures-. Sa meil ns toU besafe and
bweneeefiiîal to chtildcren, aud yet so searclingr
as to e1lLtually purgeo eut ilie great coi-
ruptionis of' the blood, suche] as1 Sthesrolus

oei '1 il liit se unntansessc:tiose. litipeenticst,
ordis.eases that have lurked in ftie systeen
for years, soon vielu to itis pverfuel anti-
dote, and lisacpyear. IlIuee its w omlerfil

nrese, may of wh>- ic h are pislicly kinown,
of ~Scrotuml«, andîcl l e~cflios diseseses,

Ucr-,E rufftiocîs, and cd ulîjve <i*-
orders of the skmn, Taunors, Blotchles,
Boil, Piemples, Pustules, Sores, St.
Anthony's Fire,1tose or Ersipe-
las, Tctter, Sait Rhetm, Scald
Head, tingsWorin, nînd internail l-
cerations of tle Uteruis, Stomai.tcl,
nd Liver. It also eures otier vomt-

plaints, to wlicl it wohll not sueem especi-
ally adaptl, suse as Dropesy, Dy.spcp-
siaFits, Neturalgia, lieart)isease,
Femansle Weakncss, Debility, and
Leuecorrlioae, vheen they are manifesta-
tions of the scroflous poisons.

It is aneccellent restorer of ieailti anid
strengtlh in tie Spring. By reneiwing tIse

ppetite and %igor of the digestive organs,
t dissepates the depression ani listless lan-

gnsor of the seasoc. E ven wlere no lisorder
Ippeýars, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleinsing the blood. 'Ile systnem moilves
on wit.h renciwed vigor and a wicau ennu of
flife.

PIR E4pAr ED I Y

Dr. L. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practucaru and lnaljtc«l Chcndaists.

SOLD DY ALL DtUGUsTS EVERYWILEIRE.
NUTIOP& LUMN ý,;

Newcnstle,
(•eneral Agents.

JOHN MUIR,
G E N ER A L C 0 L L EO0 T OR,

No. IANOVER STRIEET,

P'. O. Addr-i;-C,9.12.

Orders leff at " i r eT 6. Jni:s Smr.

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,-"

Consa oF NOTRE DAME AND ST. IJOHN ST.'
s50>eReEÂL.

ZXYInnSArI .nmnlrnom ou tenu
rnsIr-etISS ur.n,

Â LF. LAB3ARPlAQ1e AND Co .

QUINIUM LABA RRAQUE
Approved by the lIm perial Academy

of Medicne
Tne QD.ngm Labarraue is an eminenly

tonicand febrifuge Wine, destinaed to replace
all the other preparations of Peruvian Bark

The lark ines usually enployed inme-
dicine are prepared from Barlks which vary
considerably in the degee to whichî tlhey
possess tie desired properties. Besides,
owing to the mnanner in w-hicI tLhey are pre-
pared, tlee Wines contain scarcely more
tian the traces of active principles, and
these always in variable proportions.

The uniniLumtabarraque, approved by
lie Academy of Medicine, constitutes, on the

contrary, a medecine of determined compo-
sition, rich in active principles, and on wich
pissicians and te5nta senles rely.

The Quinium Labarraque is prescribed
witi great success for persons of w-eak con-
titution, or for those debilitatedl by various
exhmustimg causes or paît sickeness; for youths
fatigued by tee rap~id growthe; for young
girls whose devclopmenct ta~kes place withi
difficulty; for women in chcildbirth; and for
aged persons enfeoeled by years or illness.
It is thec best preservaetive agaimnst Fevers..

ia cases cf Chlorosis, Anemia, or Greensik-
ness, thbis Wine is a powerfusl auxiliaery of
Une ferruginocus preparations. In conjunctions,
for example, wit.h VALI.ET'a PiLLs, the rapidi-
ty cf its section is reaclly marvellous.

Dqo1 in Puzii L. FR.ER,-f, ruhJt4b
General Agents for Canada,.

FABRlE & GRtAVEL, Montreal.-

OW EN M 'CAR RVEY

. 0F EVErti' BTThE or

*h ptNAND FANCY FURNIT URE,
1~t.2 ,ASSD11,ST'. JossP'H sTaES,

(Satd Door from M'Gill Str.)

Orders frosa: at1 pads of theo Province carefully'
executed and delieeed attording to instruetgons
free of-charge~

P. E. BROWIN'S.
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons froma the Country and other Provinces, 'llI

find this the
fOST' ECONOMICAL iYD SAFEST PLACR

to buy Clothing, as gouls are narked at the
VEIRY LOW.UST FIGURE,

AND
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N' S
o 9 , OH ABOILLEZ QUARE,

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. R. Vtlot

ltereaî, Sent .s l 8W

P. J. CoXY.
MANUJFACTURIE1 OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 CraLg Street 6a7
SIGN OF THE PLATFORAM SCA LE,

XoiNTREAL.

HEARSE S 1 HI E SES 1
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23ST. AromE STRE.,
BEGS to iiform lie public tnt hlie h1as procscd
revtral ew, elegant, andl anedsomcly tini'aed
IlH hA SES, whici hle offers to the iuse of the publie
at vry moderate charges.

M. ieron will do bis Lest to giv'e satisfaction to
tisiciblie.

enoitreal, Marc-h, 1871.

RESTORE YOUR S)GHT -

r

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Mlliseases of the eyte successfilly treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-CupE,
ltead ior youirself and restore yousr siglit.

Spectacles and Surgical operations r-endered useless
TI1 Inestimable Bleusssig of Siglet le nndo

peipütuiîlby ftee 155C Of ti10 sceW

Patent .[mproved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many ut oir nost, enmteent plhysicians, oculists

students, antI divimes, have had their siglit permrn-
ently restored for life, and cuered of thue fllowisg
diseuses:-

' . Imlipairedl Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight-
e-dieess, or Dininess of Vision, commonly called
Brinirg; 3. Astlhenopih, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi-phol.Ete l"""ing or 'aery EYcs : 5. Sore Eyea,
Spvcially tureated withl the Eye Cul, Cure Guaran-
teed ; 6. We okness ef the Ileticn, or Opt Nerve; y

'Oihtlhalnmia, utr Inflammacucntion of the Eye and its aip.
pendages, or imperfet visi ronc ti the efficts of In-
tiarnmation ; S. Photophobi, or Inrtolurauce of Light-,
9. Over-woir-d eyes; 10. Mylesopsia, movingss
or floating lbdies before the eye ;t11. Amausis, or
Obscurity of Vision .L Css12 acts) Partial fjlindnss;
the Lss of iglit.

A ny oine canîe eIvory Eye Cup withcout the aid
of Doctor or Medicinus, so as to recuive irniediate
bodieficial resutlts aii never ie-ar spectacles ; or, if
ui"cg now, to laiy tem, aside forever. .We geuarantee
a curen m cvery came whsere the directions are follow.
ed, or we wiill refund then on-y.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From hoîces it ,rcune-, Meelsenies ardI Mercsarits
sior f liei tie fnicst ei oiuct ]ading urofesionai
and politicael msen anIc women of eduication e ie-
finement,i lu osuntrysna1LYl be-Eus at iOurilice.

Under date of March 29, iobi. Horace treeley,of
the New York 7rtine , writes: J. :Ill, oft eu
City, is a consciscntiois and nspousinc, mass, who
is incapable of intntonal dc-eptiou or inpsose.

Prof. W. 'Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., %frote April
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I lien yoeu this
note, .ftter ising tie Patent Ivory Eye Cups t-hirteen
days, and this nierung peruîsed the entire contents
of a Daily News Paper, and all iwith the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, May
Htaven bless and preserve you. I have bee n using
.pg-.les twenty yuers ; I am seventy-one years
tid.

Trnly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REv. JOSEPH SMITH, Maiden, lmss., cired of

Partial Blindiess, of 18 Years Standing in One
Minute, by le Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrota us
Nov. 15tiS, 189 :I have testei the Patent Ivory

E*' ups tnd I a uß rstif e they an e go . I Gret

Invention of fiee age.
Ail peemons wisheingoL 'sll particulars, certiflcates

of cures, pr-ices, &c., will p'.ase sed your adndress to
1s, d we will senid our treatise on the Eye
f.orty-four Pages, free by retuniR. Write to

Dn. J BAI & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

.No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For fthe worst cases cf MYOPIA, or NEAfl

SIGHTEDNESS, uise aur New Patent Myopie At.-
tiacments a.pplied fo flue IVORY EYE CUPS ha

peda certain crere for thnis diseaese.
tend for pampcîhlets aned certificates free. Wasie

ne monre meoney by adsjustimg hnuge glasses on your
nose and disfliure youer face..

Emoployment for ail. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Inaproved Ivory Eye Cups, Just introduced lie
the mnarket. The success là unparalleled Uy auy
otheor article. Ail persons ouont of emnploymeonts or.
those wishing to improve thneir circustances, mvie.
ther gentlernen or ladies, eaun make a respectable
living at tise light annd easy employment. Hucndreda
of agents acre making fron 55 TO'$20 'DfAY. T@
live agents $20 a week viii bäs guaranteed .Infr.
mnation furnisheed onj recelpt of twentny'cents to pay
for oost of printing! maâtenalsa ansd return postage,

A&ddress
DR. J. BALL &0Co.

P. Box 95
No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.

Nov. 18, 1871,
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R. M'LAN E'S
CÈLEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOL TE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptome of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs,increases on pressure; sorne-

imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able ta lie on the left side;
sometimes the pain is fet under the shoui,
der blade, and it frequently extends ta the
top of the shoulder, and is somertimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the ari. The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
sud sickness; the bowels in gencral are
costive,sonetimes alternative with lax ; the
head is troubled with pain, acconpanied
with a dull, heavy sensation In the back
part.j There is generally a considerable
loss of memnory, accompanied with a pain-
fui sensation of having left undone sanie-
thing which ought ta have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
pripk!y sensation of the skin; his spirits
are Iaw; nd.although he is satisfied that
exercise wcould be beneficial ta him, ver he
can scarcely summon up fortitude cnough
totry it. In fact, he distrustsevery remedy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
feiw of ther existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the nivsa
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Da. M'LANE's LivER Pi.LLs, W cAsES

0F AcUE AND FEVER, when taken with

Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory ta, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise ail who are afficted with
his disease ta give theM A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders ta

FLEMING BROS., PLTT5sDURC, PA.
P.S. Dealers and PhyicLans ordcring from others

than Fleming 11ros., ill do weLl to write their arders
distinctly, and ake fenoubut Dr. AV re freared
ô; F7eing Bros.. Pittsbu7 c& Pa. To those wishing
so give thm atial, we will rward per mail, patpaid,
ta an art of the United Sates, one box oPis for
:re t.bree-cenutpostagestamps. or onevialoafYrmifuge
or fourtcen three-cent stampi. Al orders frm Canada

jnust be accompanied by twenty cents extra.
Sold by all respectable Dnggists, and Country Store.

loepers generally.

DE. C McLANES

V E R MIFU G E

Ehoulti be kept in every nursery. If yon would
bave your children grow up t be mLULIIr, éTrnoNO
and Vrnous MEN and WoirEN, give them a few doses
of

BIcLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO EXPEL THE WOR3IS.

A GREAT OFFER ! ! - Horace
Waters, 481 Broadway, N.Y., will
dispose of ONE HUNDRED PIANOS, MELODEONS
and ORGANS of six first-class makers, inclîuling
«Watt ersS, at EXTiIEMELY LOWV PIIICES F01 c.sH, or wli
·taie part cash and balance lu nonthly fstalments.
New 7 octave fir-st class PIANOS, if modern fin-
proveinents, for S275 cash. Mow rendy a new kind
of PARLOR ORGAN, the most beautifi styleand
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Cataloguc's
mcaileid. Sheet Music, Instruction Bocks and Sun-
day-School Music Bocks.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES

OrrCEa-58 ST FnaNcoIs Xa.VEa STREET,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
BOUSE, SIGN, AMD ORNAMENTAL

PAJINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&C.,

15 ST. PATRICK'SHA LL,
(Victoria Square,)

MONTREAL.

ALL OEDERS -PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICH AE L'S CO L LECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDER TISE sPYEcIAL PATRoSAGE O? TnE -

MOST REVEREND ARiCHBISHOP LYNCH,

ASD TISE DIRECTION 0F .ritE

R1EV. FATEERS 0F ST. flASIL'S.

TUDENTS cau receive ln eue Establishiment
either a Classicai or ait Englishi antI Coniercial
Education. Tht tirst course embraces the brandies
ussuailly required b>' young men whc parepare t hein-
selves for tise learned professions. Tihe scordî't
course comprises, in like inanner, fthc ratious branches
whichs farm a good Ensglish and Commnercial Educa-
tion, viz.. Englis Grammaar andI Comapositian, Ge-
graphy,lIistory, Arithmnetic, Biook-Keeping, Algebra,
Geometrly, Surveying, Maturai Phsilosophy, Chemis-
fry', Logic, and flic bFrcnch andI German Languîages.

TEllMS.

Pull Boeaxders,.. .. .. .. . ... .. pcr montb, $12.50
Hal!flBoardite......... ....... de 7.50
'Day Pupils...... ...... .a., do 2.50
Washing antI Mending ...... .... do 1.20
Comuplete Bedding............. do 0.00
tationery................... do 0.30

sic...................... do 2.00
1inting and Drawing.........do 1.20
Wa!e oftheLibrary ............ do 0.20

N.B.-A11 fees are te be paid strictly- in advance
in three tems, at the beginuing of September, lth
of Pecember. and 20thî of March. Defaulters after

eue week from the first of a trm wililnot be allomed
o attend the College.

Address, 1REV. C. VINCENT;
President-of the "College,

. Toronto, March. 1. 1872.; '$;

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.
S C.

A COMPENDIUM OF IRISH HISTORY.
By M. F. Cusacl, Author of "9The Illus-
trated of Ireland," etc...................1 50

THE IRISH LANDLORD SINCE THE RE-
VOLUTION. fy the Rev. Patrick Lavelle,
P.P., Cong......................... 2 00

SERMONS FOR THE TIMES. By Rev. D.
A. Merrick, S.J., (late of Montreal).......1 50

LECTURES ON THE CHURCH. By Rev.
D. A. Merrick, S.J., (Rate of Montreal).... 1 50

THE CATECHISM ILLUSTRATED BY
PASSAGES FROM HOLY SCRIPTURES.
Compiled b' the lev..ohn l gsawe.... 0 75

TUE LEADERS OF PUBLIC OPINION IN
IRELAND: Swift, Flood, Grattan, O'Con-
nell. fly W. E. H. Lecky, M.A..........I 75

BUBBLES AND BALLAST, being a descrip-
tion of Life inl Paris during the brilliant
davs of Empire. By a Lady............. 2 00

FIFTEEN SERMON, preached before the
University of Oxford, fetween A. D. 1826
and 1843. New edition by John Ie.iy
Newman..........................2 25

SEVERAL CALUMNIES REFUTED 0OR
EXECUTIVE DOCUMENT. No. 37. Re-
printed froin the Catholic World. Paper. 05

PASTORAL ADDRESS OF THE ARCHBI-
SHOPS AND BISHOPS OF IRELAND
ON THE SCHOOL QUESTION. Paper.. 05

THE CATHOLIC WORLD, a Montlhly Ma
gazine of General Literature and Science.
Terms per year........................ 4 50

Single copies 45
The year begins with the April number.
The Canholic Worlid is the best Catholie
Magazine publislhed.

THE NEI MONTH OF MARY (Kenrick's) 55
THE PEARL OF ANTIOCH, a picture of

the East at the end of the fourth century. .
By lthe Abbe Bayle, Illnstrated.......... 15

CINEAS ; or, Romue Under Nero. By J. M.
Villefranche. Translated From the French 1 50

THE LIFE OF ST. STANISLAS KOSTKA,
of the Company of Jesus, witlh Portrait. . .1. 50

ORANGEISM, Sketches of the History of the
Institution i Ireland. B> Daniel O'Connell 0 GO

THE FOUR GREAT EVILS of tie DAY. By
Archbishop Manning; cloth....,........ O GO
do. do do paper ........ 0 25

THE FOURFOLD SOVEREIGNTY of GOD,
Dy Arehbishop Manning; cloth..........0 60
do tic do paper ........ 0 25

THE SPOUSE OF CHRIST, Her Privileges
and Her Duties..................... 3 00

THE OFFICE OF THE BLESSED VIrtGIN
MARY, in Latin and Engih. for the thrte
seaon of the year ; New Edition ; Printed
red and black-; full bound.............. 0 GO

PABADISE 0FO THE EARTH; or the Truc
Means of Finding Happiness in the ReIN-
ous State. Traîslated froma the French of
Abbe Sanson..........................1 50

TUE ]IOLY COMMUNION. It is My' Life ;
or Strains cf Love o!flice Ferrvent Sonl.
Translat"d froentAe French of M.A. Car-
nett100..............................

TUE LIQUEFACTION cf flic ILOOD of ST.
JANARIUS at Naples.................0 50

LIFE OF MOTIIEL JULIA, Foundress of
the Sisters of Notre Dai e ........ . 50

VICAR OF CHRIST, or Lectures lby thie Rev.
Thbonas S.lrestun....................1 50

TO AND FROM TUE PASSION PLAY. By
the ILv. G. H. Doane ................... 1 50

LIGHT AND DARKNESS. By the lev. A.
F. Hewitt, o!flie Congregation of St. Paul. 0 75

INSTRUCTION ON MENTAL PRAYER.
By Abbe Courbon...................... 0 75

MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS, and ber latest
Englisli Historian, with some remarks on
Mr. Fronde's Ilistory of England ......... 1 75

THEOLOGIA MORALIS DE LIGORIO. 10
vols, bound il 5, full leather.............6 25

HOMO APOSTOLICUS D'ALPHONSO DE
LIGORIA. 3 vols; lbound in ful leather. 3 00

KENRICES THEOLOGIA DOGMATICA.
Paper. 3 vols........................ 4 80

KENSRICKS TREOLOGIA DOGMATICA.
Borud in full leather, 3 vols............. 6 50

KENR1CKSTHEOLOGIA MORtALIS. Paper,
2 vols...................... 3 25

RENRICKS THEOLOGL& MORALIS.
Bound in full leather, 2 vols............. 4 50

MONKS OF TME WEST. By the Cont
De Montalembert; 2 vols, cloth.......... 8 00

BALLADS OF IRISH CHIVALRY. Robert
Dwyer Joycc.......................... 1 50

LEGENDS AND FAIRY TALES OF IRE-
LAND ............... ;................ 2 00

NEW SERMONS. By the Pauliste. Vol. VI 1 50
PATRON SAINTS. By Eliza Allan Starr... 2 00
VESPORAL ROMAIN................... 1 50
GRADUAL ROMAIN....................1 50

The above are the third editions and have the
approbation of His Grace the Archbishop of Quebec
dated April 22, 1871.
INSTITUTIONES PHILOSOPHIC.M SAL-

VATORIS. Tongorgi S. J. 1vol.....·...1 75
GURY COMPENDIUM THEOLOGIE

MORALIS, with lBallcrinis notes, 1 vol,
bound. Ratisbone Edition.............. 3 00

SPARE HOURS; an illustrated Catholie
.k monthly (one year bound),.............. 2 50
CASUS CONSCIENTIA GURY. i vol bound 2 50
POINTS CONTROVERSY (Smarius).......1 50
GENERAL HISTORY of the CATHOLIC

CHURLCH. By Abbe Darras; 4 vols. cloth 12 00
Published with the Approbation of His Grace the

Most Iev. Arclhbishop of Toronto.
TUE PASTORAL of His Grace Sent Fret on Ap-

plication.
THE NEW AMP IMPROVED Edition of

the Meet R1ev. Dr. Jas.Butler's Catechism for
flhc Archdlioceso of Torante, with tests cf
·Iai>' Scripture b>' the Venerable Archden-
con Nortlhgraves, cf Toronto-
Single copies, baund...... ............ O0 10

do do per dozen............O0 80
do do do dc byrmail...115
do paper~ covrs.a.............O0 05
do do do pier-dos;.......O0 40
do do do do do byrmail 0 60
do do ido per 100 S 33

Express charges *tor 100 copies, unbouad.
to any' Railway Station between Taroto.
andI Montreal...... .............. 40c
Fronm Taroto West... ...... 50e te 75c..

D. & J. SÂDLIER h 00.,
Montreal

Stone Monuments. A large assortment of wch
will be found constantly on hand at the l v
adrein as also a large unher of Mantel Pieces

tUe plainest style up to. the mot perfect in
Beauty' anid grindenetnot ta be surpassed èitl6r in
variety of design or.perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Grnite Monuments,
Manufàctters Of Altase, BaptismaltFonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers 'Marlblés, Bsits

AiD MIUaEs a EvIERY DEsCRIPTIoC.
B. TANSEY. . ; 1g -.. JO'BJRIEN.

NEW GOODSl]
JUST REC

" AT

WILLIAM M
87 St. Jpsep

A SPLENDID ASSORTMI
and Fancy Goods, compr
Watches, Gold Chains, Loc]
Scarf Pins, &d., &c.

As Mr. M. selects bis Go
best English and America
cash, he lays claim to be ai
any other house in the Trad

Remember the Addrens-
MONTnE

- "PIZE BOKS.

The Sbribers 'request the at-
tention of tbe Trustees of the Ro-
man Catholie Separate Schook,
Directors of Colleges, Covents, Ca-'
tholic Institutions, and Catechism
Classes to their complete assort-
ment of Catholic Books, suitable
for Premiums, at prices from 10o
upwards.

When ordering give the number
required of Premium Books; also,
the amount you wish to expend
for same.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Montreal.

-IA. QUI.NN
AnVOVATS,

No. 49, St. James Street,
MONTBEAL.

HiI COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

TEE RE.OPENING o the CLASSES of thla grand
and popular Institution, will take placed en

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

15T SECTION OF THE COMMEEOIAL ÛOUSL

ist and 2nd years.-Grammar Clanes.
- -KÂTTERB:

1st Simple reading, accentuation and declinàg;
nd An equal and solid study of French and Eng-

lish syntax.
srd Arithmetic in all its branches; Mental calcul-

ation;
4th Different styles of writing;
5th Reading of Manuscripts;
6th Rudiments of book-keeping.
7th An abridged view of Universal History.

2ND SECTION.
3rd year-Business Clan.

This departuent is provideu with alfithe mechan-
ism necessary for initiating the business students to
the practice of the various branches-counting and
exchange office-lihnking departnent-telegraph
office-fac-similes of notes, bills, draughts, &c., in
usé in all kinds of commercial transactions.-News
Iepartmeat, coxnprising the leading journals of the

day lu English and French. The reading room is
fuîrnished at the expense of the College, and is chiefly
intended to post the pupils of the "Business Class"
on current events, commerce, &c.

N B.-This class forms a distinct and completa
course, and may bc followed without going through
any of the other classes.

MATTERS.
1st floak-keeping mu its various systems; the most

simple as well as the most complicated;
2nd Commercial arithmetic;
3rd Commercial correspondence;
4th Caliguaphy;
5th A Trentise on commercial law ;
6th Telegraphing;
7th Bankiug (exchange. discount, custon com-

missions);
8th Insurance;
Sti Stenography;
loth History of Canada (for students who follow

the entire coirse.)
3RD AND LAST SEcTI(Je.

4th year.-Class of Polite Literature.
MATTERs.

1st .ielles Lettres-.Rhetrifc; Literary Composi-
sion;

2nd Contemporary History;
3rd Comiîerciai and istorical Geograpby;
4th Natural History;
5t4 Horticulture (tlowers, trees, &c.);
6th Architecture;
7th A treatise on domestie and politicalEconomy.

Sth yuar..-Class o Science.
MATTERS,

1st Course of moral Philosophy ;
2nd Course of civil Law'.
3rd StuIdy of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experiments lu nafural Philosophy;
5th' Chenisty ;
6th Practical Gemetry.

-LIBERAL ARTS.
Drani edemnic ia ndLinsear.
Vocal and îstumental Music.

TERMS :
Board and Instruction. . ,100.00 per annum
Half Boarders................ 20.00
Day-Scholars................ 10.00
Bed and Betdding............ 6.00
WashingrandMendingof Linen. 6.00
'Use of Library................ 1.00

GUYOT'S TAR
CONCESTRATED PROOF LIQUIER

mi' Guypt as succeeded in depriving tar
of its insupportable sourness and hitterness,
and in rendering it very soluble. Profiting
by this happy discovery, he prepares a con-
centrated iqueur of tar, ,'wlîicl in a smail
volume contains a large proportion of the
active principle.

Guyo's tar possesses all the adivantages of
ordinary tar-w'ater viithout any of its draw-
bachs. A glass of excellent tar-water without
any disagreeable taste may be instantaneously
obtained by pouring a teaspoonful into a
glass of water.

Any one can thus prepare his glass of tar-
water et the moment lie requires it, thus
cconomizing time, facilitating cafriagef ad
obviating the disagreeable necessity of hand-
ling tar.

Guyot'uàsar replaces advantageously se-
veral more or less inactive ptisans in the
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrhs.

Guyot's tar is employed with the greatest
success in the followiag diseases -
AS A DRBUCIET. - A teaspan f in a glas
of wataer, or twol ablespoon/u| ain a bais.

BRONCHITIS
CATARRH OF THE BLADDER

COLDS
GESTINATE COUGHS

IRRITATION OF THE CHEST
PUhLJIONARY CONSUMPTION

WHO0PINSG CavUGH
DISEASES CF THE THROGAT

AS A LOTION.-- Pure or diluted with a
title wateri.

AFFECTIONs CF THE SEIN
ITCHINGOS

DISEASES 0F TUE SCALP-
Guya t's far has .heatn trti 'with thet

great est success in the principal haspitals of
France, Belutm, andI Spain. Esperienace hias
proved if to eafi nthest hygienie drink ln
tint o! epidemice..
Detaied instructions accompany' each bottles

Depol'ia Parit, L. FilEuR, 19, ru, hcob.-
Geinerai Agants fer Canada,

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,-
(Çor. Aiexanîder & Lagauchelifere Ses.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,~
,soULPTonls AND) DsoNERs.

MANUFACTURERS 0F ever>' Sind o! Marble andI

f

O'FLAHERTY
PRACT:

HATTERS AND

221M'GILL
(NEAR NOTR

WOULD RESPECTFLL
their friends and the public
lias been Selected vith the
the BEST Houses in the Ti
COMPLETE in all its detai

Montreal, May iOth, 1872

POET
Come hither, friends !-

And leave your drear
Cone cast your lot inlK

The su iforever shin

You'll have no need ofc
Nor ever fear the sno

You'll want no scarf aro
No matter where you

fReader, send twenty-fivec
turn mail a large forty-col
Market Report, prices of S
ivages for all trades, laborer
of boardi; also a large map, si
and village, every railroad, r

It vill guide you-to the b
It will savi yon noney w

It will keep you posted on tI
It will save you time. troul

Say what paper you seenf
W. F. HAZEL

THE GR

ENGLISH AND SCOT

Ano

JBLACKIOOD'S

RIEPR.lNED IN N1

THE LEONAR6D SCOTT
QUARTE

The E linburgh Review,
North Driish Review,

B3lackwood's £dinbh

These periodicals arc ther
the greatest minds, not o
and Ireland, but'also of C
constantly brought into mor
nunication with the iwori
Biographliy, Science, Philoso
great political questions of
are treated in their pages as
treat themN. Nko one who v
times cau offord to do witho

Of all the nioithlies Black
place.

TERMI
For any one of the Reriews,
For any two of the iReviews,
For any flree of tlie leview
For alil four of the Rieviews
For Blackwood's Magazine.
For Blackwood and one RIcv
For Blackwood and any tw-o

Reviews .............
For Blackwood and three q

Reviews...............
For Blackwood and the foui

views.............
Single anumbers of a Rev

of Blackwood, thirty-five c
a number.

Circulars with further pa
application.

For Sale by Dawson Bro.
LEONARD SCOTTF

THE ME
BELL FOI

(ESTABLISHIED
THE Subsi
'have cost

E established:
r- , Balls for C:

tories, Ste
Plantations
Most appro

ner with their new Patentec
proved Mounting, and warr

1-in d .,nf

NEW GOODS!! 'JOHN MARKUm,
EIVEDA DSTEAlIElrLDPLUMB i AS .N TEM.ITTER

TUf A» SHflT--ntoN WORKn, &o

<URRAY'S, wo aRn Dealer la-ail kics o!()I.A -DCOAL ST O-VES
h Street, lmCRÂIG STREET

ENT of Gold Jewellery (TIre doora Eut e! St. Patrickfa E[,op
ising Gold and Silver uider Street)
ketsiBracelets, Brooches,

aods ersenaiyt> from the - JOBEINe PUNCTUALLY ATTENDEnT 0  j
n Rouses, and buys for
ble to aelt cheaper than. SELECT DAY SCHO0L
le. lader tIe direction o! the
-87 St. Jo&epà Stret, BISTRS 0F TEE CONGBEG.ÂnoN

DAME, D OR
744 PALCESTEET.

& BODEN,.Houas op &Tmwwca..romOI9 fandfrt
ICAL 1t x[CAL The te4m cf Educatlon ineindes thtenaush 854

)FURRIERS, Freneh langeagas, Wrîtlng, ArftieticlGeagraplsy, Use o! the Globes, Astronoan>' LeturSTREET - ou tke Pasetical antI Papular Sceneswih 8STREET,,Olnewt liSandI Ornemental NeetIle Work, PIBmvingjui
RE DME) Vocal ad Intrumental ;ItiiinantiGenau xNo dedection matie for occasi anal absence
Y invite the attention of If 1 aPspils take dinner'lu thestabî 5
0to their Stock, wvhich 3$9 - extraperquarter.
GREATEST Care from

rade, and will be found GRAND TRUINS RAIL
ilsF CANADA.

RY.
-come one and all, TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
y climes; STATION as fdllawc
:ansas, where GOING WEST.
Les Day Express for Ogdensbaîrg, Otawa, lroekmqiil

vrcofKingaston, Belleville , Toronuto, Guelphia, Rondu>over-coat2stnfT,'Bifao 
eriyCin)iv; aind as» points WVest, et 8.00 A. 31.

ound your throat, Niglît Il al as o P.M.
gai Might Mail Train for Toronto andi alilIiifttnjadit
cents and receive by re- Stations at 6.00 P.31.
uitn paper, containing Trains fer Lachne nt 0:00 A.M.. 0:00 &M., 12 N0oM

stock, Horses, prices of! 3:00 P.M., 5:00 P. M.,anît!1d:îs jq
s. salesimen, te.; prices GOING SOUTE AND EAST
howing eery city, town Fassenger Train for Boston alla New York viniver and stream. lises Point antI Le Chaaplîin sfeamce s,

est hoares; 0:00 A.M.
lien traveling Express for Boston via Vermoutcentral utt .00

he Kansas narkets. Express for New York and Boston via Vermont Cen.
c and expense. fraI at 3:45 P. M.
this in, and address Day Passeuger Train for ishand Pond ssI]intenne.
5TON, Land Ag't. diate Stations nt 7:00 i.X.

Sitler Lake, Kansai. Mail Train for St. U-acinflelînaend Slierbrne
Isiandl-Pond, Goshani,, PortlInît, andI Boston at

REAT 1:45 P.M.
QUATERIES Ni.ght Express fer Queee, River dun Loup, CaroutaCH QUnPRdTERLIESI(iorlaaùîortand Bostonan

tise Loîver Provinces at 10:30 P li.
JIA1IZNESleeping Cars on al Might Train;, Bagga&ge ciiec'k'ed
MAGAZugNE,

cmv rame a C. J. BRYDGES, àMaaaging Bhrecter,,EW Yons: Er
PUBLISHING COMP'TBROCRYILE & OTTAWA RAILWÀY
RLY. . WINTER ARRANORMENTS
Lono QualerLiy Rievi Trains iliIcare Brackrille t7:45 A.., conet
Wstiminaler lieview. .ingwith Grant!Tauuk E xress rora sWe

LY. anIunivit tt awa tt12:50 1.31
urgh Moagazine. Mail Train t 2:15 arriring at Otl-ant 0:00

P.M.
nsedium tvough ' xpiess uif3:25 PX!., cannectiaF îmitb Grad Trmsekmedium through hichn Day Dxpress fanastficM est, anti arringat

ontntal f are Ottavut 7:25 P.3.ss1 orires ntaaao xrs LEAVE OTTAWMA.eor less lntinate com-
a! rentIeress ntt10:00 A.3I., an'iviag at Jirockrilîc att 1:50da of reader.g istory, P atcosectingaia Grand TronIzDay

phyv Art, Relig[c, the ZIS11ganWettht. past antI cf to-day, EpesgirgMetti-s.an.o eutiao aY, Mail Train ntt 4:20 PX>., ariiug a S a' ,ntIPaint a,the lea ewd atlonea 7:45 A3n., an 3:45 P..'ould keeppace with the'ut these periodicals. Traiuc'ou Canuila Cental niPoifPratch ae
od hols t oroscertain connectionsitl ail Tains nie B.a0.

fil. r~~i raily. de wt dcspafch, andi no tasi
. $4 00 per annum meut idien lu car loatis.

.0. 00 H. ABBOTT, Mangerbar Trustee.
. ..200 d"0.10o PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON1 RAIL-

...... 4 O0 WAY
'hw.. 7 00 Trains .. avoPORT HOPE dail tt0:15 as. and
of the 3:00 arimfor Periytovius miit, Fraier.
... 10 U00 " illeaid Buarerton.

of the 1!Lenva BEAVEPJSON Jil>' at 2:45 p. .
.13 00 " barFraser-ille, Milîbrook.', Sînnai: PrrToiva

Ur Va'- aud Port Hoe.
..... 15 00 I .
iew, Si ; single numbers PORT 110FR AML
ente. Postage two cents Trins loavo PORT HOPE dnu>' at 10:25 arn. and

* . 4:25 P.us. for Qty,-s, Putr'ytow'n, Camîbî'lI's. S'lm-
rticulars may le ad on unit Millbiook, Frasurvil 1 , Peturboro, and IVoie.

s., Montreal. Trains miil lea
PUBLISHING CO., a.m, for Pcterbeso, Fraservilie, Milîbroolz, Sumit:

McmvIe York. Citiphtll'c, Perrytowaî, Quiatys,, arîiviug att Port PapeNTELY A. T. WILLIAMS, SuperintendeR, .WOE W END RAIL SAY. - Tooro Tu
SN D R Y I (.Dep ort 0:15, 12:00 N'of on. 4:25, 0:10opp.

nq 1826.] Arrive 5:45, 10:00rAr.P N7:C5TL T :55TN E

'çribere maanuifacture sud tffi.. Trains on fiais hue ]cave Union Station 11ai
întly for sale at their old Dminutes; atter leaing Vouge-et. Station.
SFourey, thirSuperiri Tonote

burbesÂcacmisFac- NRT ENRIWYT oxoan
Fgamboatrs, Locrmoehils,a it>' Hall Station.

, &e.terutedtiulanacpuaepartS7:45cAin., 3c45e tr.

ved ant aVocsaltandatI-sArivental2 ; talian and0 s'. us.
Nodeucio ade Stree occaticta. b neta

D9etapeqarte4 r.,stab0shme
G A rv NK:0 RAIL. 830A '

For informationin regar o t Ke1u u ay, ±nn ns,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for -a Circulai Ad-
diress.

E. A. & C. R. MIENEELY,
West Troy, K. Y.

A. M. P. G.
ST MARY S 30LLEGE MONTREAL.

Pn1osPEcTUs. •

THIS College conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opened on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
[ncorporated by an, Ac of Provincial Parliament lu
1852, after adding a couîrse of Law to its teaching
department.

The course o lnstnction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into twiro sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Theformer embraces the Groek, Latin, French aùd
English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

In the latter, French and Englishs are, the ciii
languages tauglht; a special attention le given ta
Book-keeping and whatever elsc may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides 'the Students of cither section Iearn, sech
one accorlng to his talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher banchesof Mathe--
matics, Literaturo and Natural Science.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only oI a
special .demand of parents ; they, form extra char'es.

There are,.moreover, Elementary and Prep at4p
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars ...... $3.00 per month.
For Half-noarders.. 7.00 '.70

For Boarder,........15.00
Bocks and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bsddiug
as wellas the Physicaan's Ees, fort' extra chr'gea.

VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD. LiNE.

WINTEa ARRANGEMENT5.

Commencing December 4, 1811.

DAY ExPREss lenves Monfreal at 8.40 a.marrivinl
lu Boston vra Lovell ut 10.00 p.m.

TflAI for Waterloo leaves Montrual at 3.00 pas
NIGHTu ExPnss leaves 31dontreal at'3.30 p.u., foi

Boston via Lowell, L awreuce, or Fitchburg, aIo for
New York, via Springfie'ld or Troy,ariviriginBoit0'
at 8.40 a.m., anid New Yorlk ut 12.30 p.m.

. T.Ats NoiG PJsoiT Aien w EsT.
D ExrunEs leavçs Bçstqu via Loiell att 8.00 a11

arriving in Montreal at 0.45 p.m -
IGHT EXrPEss leaves Grout's Corner at 0.00 pm.

Souts .Verion at 9.58 p.m., receiving passengi's frov
Connocticut River R.., leaviug New York at 3.00'

.M., and Springfield at' 8.10 p.m., connecting st
Beliows Falls with train from Cheshire R.R, lev'iDg
Boston at: 5.30 p.m., comziecting at White River
Junction vith train leaving Boston at 6.00 p.41
leaves Butland at 1.50 - a.m, connecting with taliO
over Rensselaer and Saratoga RH. froma Troy and
New York, via Hudson River R.R.i àrrnving in 31011
treal at 0.45.a.m.,

Sleeping Cals are attached to the Express trins
running betwcee Montreal and Boston,and Mdntre
and Springfield,.and St. Albanis and- Trc.

Drawig. Day Express Traine

!]or..ticckets and :fteight -rates, apply at VermOfo
Clpntrallt..R. Office, Nao. 136 St Jawnes¡Street.

G. MERRILL,d
Gen' superintend -

En.ssD&c. 81


